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Assassination of King Alex-

ander, Queen Draga, Her

Two Brothers and Sev-

eral Ministers.

MARTIAL LAW AT JACKSON, KT.

Creates Cousternatlou In Some Quarters
and Relief In Others.

Jackson, Ky., June 11. Putting the
town under martial law with Provost
Marshal Longmire in charge has creat-
ed consternation in some circles and re-

lief in others. The closing of the "Blind
Tigers," and the vigilant patrol of the
troops to see that the closing orders of
the provost marshal are rigidly enforc-
ed, have stopped the random firing in
and about the town at night and also
have made quite a difference during
the day. There is a general impression
that Governor Beckham proposes to
have order in Jackson and let the law
take its course in Breathitt county.
Such is the comment on all sides, so
that the witnesses are no longer
thought to be so apprehensive. It was

New Haven Friday, June 12th.

Friday
Bargains

Look for the Green Tickets i

Men's Store
1.00 White Negligee Shirts; of

very food quality, but not
quite up to our regular stand-
ard stock at this price. The
sizes somewhat .broken, 15 to
17 only- - very neat patterns,
regular 1.00 shirt. '

Only Friday at 40o

Last year's madras shirt waists
in white and colored goods,-excellen- t

materials, nearl
every size, regularprice 1.00
and 1.50.

Only Friday at 30c f

Men's linen and celluloid collars,
all shapes, broken sizes, some,
slightlv soiled , to ' clean theia '

up, will sell 13c collars,
Only Friday at 3o

Linens and Domestics r

Striped Dress Materials, all linen,
33 inches wide, good variety
of colors, sold all the season
at 45c the yard. . . .

- OnlyFriday at 19c

Fine Quality Linen Huck Towels
bleached, all hemmed ends

pure white and colored border,
size 18x36, regular value 150
each. ,

Only Friday at HHe'
..

Bleached All Linen Table Damask,
extra heavy weight, and fine .

quality, 63 inches wide, xegu-- ;
lar value 65c per yard.

Only Friday at 49c

Yard Wide Cambric, of the best

' quality, value i2jc the yard.:
. . Only Friday at. '.7Hc "

Fancy Colored Lawns, a very fine
assortment, that have

been selling at 10c the yard.
J

, Only Friday at 8c

Pillow Cases, of good quality cot-

ton, sizes .42x36 and 45x36,
"

regular value i2jceach.
Only Friday at : 10c

Yard Wide Cotton, fully as good
as Fruit of the IOom, worth
9c a yard:- - '

Only Friday at 7c "

India Linen, 33 inches wide,', ex-

tra fine quality, worth 15c. '
Only Friday at 10c

Shoes
Women's fine dongola oxfords,

'

patent leather tip; and worn
en's all patent leather; French'
heels, sizes j to 7, widths B
to E, were 2.00. .

Only Friday at 1.19 ,

The Howe & Stetson Co

FUNERAL OF JUDGE CABLE.

Impressive and Notable Funeral 1es- -

terday. ,

The funeral services of the late Judge
Julius C. Cable were held yesterday af
ternoon at the residence of ' the ;

family, corner of Lombard and

Ferry streets, attended by many sor--.

rowing friends, amohg whom were
court officials, and other members of
the New Haven County bar and other .

prominent citizens who by their pres-
ence at the last sad ceremonies evi-
denced the high esteem in which the
deceased was held and' the loss which
the community has sustained in Judge
Cable's death. The services were sim-

ple but very Impressive and yere con-- 1

ducted by the Rev, Mr. Davies, the
clergyman who officiated at the mar-

riage of Mr, and Mrs. Cable twenty-nin- e

years ago. Mr. Davles' remarks ,

were exceedingly appropriate and fit
ting to the sad occasion.. The pallbear-- ;
ers were Judge L. Attor- - .;

ney J. D. Dewell, Jr., Josiah J. Lins-le- y,

agent of the State. Free Employ- -,

ment bureau in this city; Attorney ,

Jason P. Thompson, Edward Bates, ft

neighbor of the deceased, and Gerritt
Smith, a lawyer of New , York city.
Among those in attendance beside the
above named were Deputy Dairy Com--
rhissioner Robert O. Eaton and The- - ,.

ophilus Eaton of Montowese, C. B. Mat- - '

ithewman, formerly prosecuting atto- r-

ney of this city; Attorney C.'A. Harri ;

son of Wallingford, Frederick L. Aver-il- l,

clerk, and Philip Pond, Jr., assist-
ant clerk of the common pleas court;,'
Robert J; Woodruff, prosecuting attor-
ney of the court; Richard Tyner, as-

sistant prosecuting attoritey in the city
court; Judge Livingston W. Cleaveland, .,

Dr. F. H. Wheeler, president of board;
of police commissioners; Rev. John C. "

Collins, Mr. and Mrs, T. H. Llnehan
and family, Mrs. Josephine Dowd, Mr,,
and Mrs. John A. Dann, Mrs. Thaddeus
S. Coleman, Mr. and Mrs. Bates.

There were very beautiful tributes of --

flowers. The interment was in the
Fair Haven Union cemetery, . , -

Steamer Halifax Goes Aground Mile
Below Halifax.

Halifax, N. S.. June 1L The steamer
Halifax of the Plant line went ashore at
Point Pleasant, a mile below the city,
at 10 o'clock this morning. The tide was
fairly high at the time. Lighters have
been sent down to take out the cargo
and tugs will attempt to float her. The
steamer was due here during th enlght
and was scheduled to sail to-d- ay vfor
Boston with a large number of passen-
gers. She was bound here from Char- -
lottetown. P. E. L The Halifax is
commanded by Captain" Ellis, formerly
first officer, Captain PyeV the former
commander, having retired this trip to
take the position of superintendent .of
the line. Captain Ellis met foggy weath-
er on the run up and the fog was excep-
tionally thick here this morning.

THIS STATE GETS $22,077.

Share of the Appropriation for Re- -
Arming C. Hi. G.

Washington. June 11. The war de
partment to-d- made an announce-
ment of the provisional appointment to
the states and territories of 50 per cent,
of the $2,000,000 aDnronriated hv the art
for arming and supplying the militia to
correspond witn the regular armyf To
Connecticut is apportioned, $22,077;
Maine, $9,743; Massachusetts, $44,247;
Rhode Island. 19.314.

PRACTICE ON THE THAMES

WORK OF TALE AND HARVARD
OARSMEN.

Coaches of the Blue Devote Their Time
to Correcting Individual Faults 'Var-

sity Still Slow oa the Recovery Daly
Taken Suddenly but" Not Seriously III

Harvard Practicing Racing Starts.
Gales Ferry, June 11. The attention

of Coaches Kennedy and Kunzig, of the
xaie crews, at this practice this after
noon was devoted almost entirely to the
individual faults of the men, all of the
crews rowing short stretches at an easy

.stroke. -

Daly, who was recently relegated
from seat two in the 'varsity boat to
the 'varsity, four, was taken suddenly
ill with chills and fever late y.

and while he is not considered seriously
Hi, be may be kept from, practice for
several days. '. tf

Coach Kunzig arrived here from Phil
adelphia shortly before 4:30, and the
'varsity was then taken out for a mile
and a quarter up the river. "The prin
cipal fault of ths orevr is the slowness- -

of recovery. The stroke was never
higher than 28 until about one hundred
yards from the float on the return it
was quickened to 32. With the high
stroke the work Was rather ragged. r

un account or .uaiy s mness t im was
seated at No. 2 in the 'varsity four when
the crew took practice. The four rowed
easily m being coached on get
ting a quick recovery. A great deal of
attention was devoted to the individu-
als, asd the rowing was entirely for the
purpose of acquiring better form, re
gardless of speed.

The freshman eight also rowed up
stream In easy stretches, and showed
better ferm than any, of the others and
their work was quite satisfactory to the
coaches. -

,

The Harvard 'varsity eight went a
mile under the watch this afternoon
under good conditions. Under the cir
cumstances the time was not fast.

The crew practiced racing starts? the
men first rowing in pairs, then fours
and then the entire crew, Foster, No.
4, broke an oar in one start and the
launch had to return for a new one.
Swaim is again under the weather and
Hartwell took his place at bow this af-

ternoon. ;
"V :'"

When the crew started out for their
mile under the watch there was a flood
tide, a stern wind and smooth water.
Coach Higginson would not give out
the time, but the last half, was caught
at 2:35 and the mile was considerably
over five minutes..

The four-o- ar crew had only light
work this afternoon, but expects to go
over the course

The freshman crew had considerable
trouble in adjusting the rigging to the
new order of rowing. The crew rowed
as follows: Stroke, Pleasanton; 7, Mol-le- r;

6, Guild; 5, Kellogg; 4, White; 3,

Swltzer; 2, Jubfc; bow, Flint. Burchard,
the regular man at No. 7, was not feel-

ing well y, but he will resume his
place

ERRONEOUS ANNOUNCEMENT.

Arthur Barnwell, the Yale Outfielder,
Denies Report That He Is Married.

The announcement to an afternoon
paper yesterday that Arthur Barnwell,
Yale's outfielder, was married to Miss
Helen Bell of Washington,. D.C., is an
error. Mr. Barnwell, who was in town
yesterday, was very much grieved at
the announcement, which,, he said, was
wholly erroneous, and we are also au-

thorized by intimate friends of the
family of the young lady to make a
denial of the unfortunate statement.

Mr. Barnwell is the most valuable all-rou- nd

player on the Yale nine and the
greatest center fielder In the intercom
leglate baseball world! Miss Bell is the
daughter of C. T. Bell of Washington,
president of the American Security and
Trust company, a leading society girl
of the national capital, and the niece
of Graham Bell, the telephone inventor.
Her family are one of the most promi-
nent in America. She is one of the
handsomest girls in Washington and
her family are very wealthy, v

Instantly Killed at Wlusted.
Wlnsted, Conn., June 11. George Hos-kln- s,

a veteran of the eivll war. was
struck and instantly killed by a freight
train in the freight yards in East Wln-
sted ht '

Outsiders Permitted to be Present
Pontiff Declares Himself Well.

Rome, June 11. This being the Feast
of Corpus Christi, the pope insisted on

celebrating mass. Members of his fam-

ily and intimate friends were admitted.
This was an innovation, as the pontiff
seldom celebrates mass before any num
ber of people.

After the ceremony, although he was
fatigued, the pontiff repeated several
times that he was feeling perfectly well
and turned alughingly to Dr. Lapponi,
saying: "I am glad to see you; but I
have no need of you."

ROOSEVELT RETURNS.

Back in Washlngtou After Attending
Wedding of SI lie Hauna.

Washington, June 11. President
Roosevelt arrived here at 2 o'clock this
afternoon over the Pennsylvania rail-
road from Cleveland, where he attended
the Hanna-McCormi- wedding. With
the president were Miss Alice Roose-

velt, Secretary Loeb and Commander
Cowles. The president smilingly greet-
ed the group that gathered around his
car and did not omit his customary
handshake with the engine crew that
piloted his train into Washington. The
president and Miss Roosevelt were at
once taken to the white house.

POSTAL INQUIRY SPREADS

A NEW FIELD OF INVESTIGATION

OPENED.

All the Branch. Station and Sub-Statio- ns

of Postofflces Throughout the

Country Included Within It Scope

Object la to Determine Whether Any

of Them Were Established Through
Collusion

Washington, June 11. Fourth Assist,
ant Postmaster General Bristow has in-

stituted an investigation of the circum-

stances governing the establishment
and maintenance of all the branch sta-

tions and ns of postoffices
throughout the country. The object is
to determine the necessity of such sta-
tions and whether influence or collu-
sion of any sort between officials and
outside parties are responsible for
their existence. The recent acknowl-
edgment of General William W. Dud-
ley, the former commissioner ot pat-
ents, that he accepted a itee of $100 for
securing the establishment of a sub-
station in tihs city for a druggist, call-
ed the attention of the officials to the
subject. Postmaster Van Cott of New
York has been called upon for a re-

port on the apparently excessive "num-

ber of cashiers and similar employes in
the New York office. The department
officials want Information as to the du-

ties of the incumbents of the New York
office and other data with a view to
correcting any abuses that may exist.

HAMLET

William Barstow Smith at the Hy
perlou.

"Hamlet" will be presented at the Hy-

perion ht by William Barstow
Smith. Mr. Smith was born in New Ha-

ven, where the Harmonie club now

stands, and where his father, the late
Joseph H. Smith, the well known den

tist, resided for a number of years. He
was the inventor, and introduced the
use of "laughing gas" in dentistry, and
was well known in fraternal circles here
and was a prominent Mason.

While here William Barstow Smith
was a successful student at the Yale
Art school, where he received honorable
mention for his work, and several of his
drawings are still there.

While here he made a soecial study
and had a course of reading in dramatic
art and afterwards continued his stud
ies with Madam Lester of London, a pu-

pil of Sampson, who was Bernhardt's
teacher, and who urged Mr. Smith to
continue this line of work, and especial
ly encouraged him, as did Coquelin, the
great French comedian.

Small Cup Chasers Kace.

Manchester, Mass.. June 11. Two
races were sailed off here to-d- in the
series to select a challenger for the
Seawanhaka cup no held by the Royal
St. Lawrence Yacht club, Quebec. The
two Manchester yachts, the Kolutoo and
the Vamslre, shared the honors, each
winning a race. Vampire, however, won
her race by the narrowest kind of a
margin, crossing the finish line barely
two seconds ahead of the other Man-
chester boat, and only eight seconds
ahead of the Frontenac. The first race
was won by Kolutoo with more than
four minutes to spare. ,The Dulee was
far behind in both races, her heavy
steel center board hampering her In the
light weather.

Roseber Does Not Want Leadership.
London, June 11. Speaking in Lon-

don the Earl cf Rosebery said
he had been Invited, in terms of almost
tender eloquence, to reassume the lead-

ership of the liberal partj To that he
could only, say he had been a leader of
the liberal party before, and had a very
vivid recollection of that experience.

American Catholic Collece

Worcester, Mass., June 11. Bishop
Thomas J. Contay, chairman of the
committee appointed to arrange for the
fifth annual conference of the Ameri-
can Catholic colleges, announced to-

day that the conference will be the last
week in October In Philadelphia instead
of the first week In July as previously
announced.

THE CASE OF THE DEFENSE
WELL ADVANCED.

Time Taken Up Mainly lu Strengthen,
lug the Alibi Claimed by Edward P.

Wlnnegarand Clifford Vandemark

Testimony Given With Pnipose of

Showtug That Accused Were Not

Present at Alleged Assault.

Waterbury, June 11. The defense in
the cases against the eight trolley strik-
ers charged with the Waterville line
assault put in a busy day to-d- in the
superior court. The time was taken up
mainly in strengthening the alibi claim-
ed by Edward B. Winnegar for himself
and Clifford Vandemark.

Seven more witnesses were introduc-
ed to swear to the good characters of
the accused men. Olin B. Hart then
took the stand and told a story of con-

versations he had with Irwin H. Wol-cot- t,

the pool-roo- proprietor, who
turned state's evidence, and gave the
most damaging testimony against the
eight men. Hart said that Wolcott told
him he expected to make good "boodle"
by testifying. He did not say from
whom he would get this reward, but
said that he had been assured by Wil-
liam J. Rigney, then deputy sheriff, that
he would make by it. This was at a
conference with sheriffs and detectives
at the Waterbury hotel.

Mrs. Helen Dennis, wife of Howard
Dennis, of the strikers' executive com-

mittee, and Mrs. Jennie Vandemark,
wife of Clifford Vandemark, corroborat-
ed in nearly every particular the story
told by Winnegar on the stand Wednes-
day, of the whereabouts of himself and
Vandemark. They were at Dennis'
house till late in the evening and the
Vandemarks and Winnegar went al-

most straight .home. Vandemark did
not go out again that night.

Three men testified to meeting them
on this homeward trip. One of them,
Frederick Seymour, became pretty well
mixed under and he
contradicted himself.

The last witness of the day was Clif-
ford Vandemark, the second of the ac-
cused to take the stand. He told al-

most identically the same story as that
told by Winnegar and the two women,
differing in only one important point.

MINERS' CLAIMS.

failure of Operators to Pay the Two
Per mi. Increase.

Scranton, Pa., June 11. Failure on
the part of the operators to pay the 2

per cen. increase in wages for May
which the miners claim Is due them
under the provisions of the sliding
scale, is one of the matters, other than
the selection of conciliators, which will

likely engage the attention of the con-

vention of the union mine workers,
which opens In this city Monday.

The strike commission awarded that
"for each increase of five cents in the
average price of whtie ash coal of sizes
above pea sold at or near New
York. between Perth Amboy and Edge-wate- r,

above $4.50 per ton f. o. b., the
employes shall have an Increase of 1

per cent, in their compensation which
shall continue until a change in the
average price of said coal works a re-

duction or an increase."
April 1 last the price was $4.50 a ton,

the basis on which the sliding scale
computations are to be made. This, on
the face of it, would entitle the mine
workers to an additional increase In
wages of 2 per cent. None of the com-

panies has granted the additional in-

crease and the miners are endeavoring
to find the reason for this.

An operator who was asked for an
explanation of the companies' apparent
neglect to live up to the award of the
commission in this regard stated that
he had not heard the matter discussed,
but believed there are a number of very
good reasons why the increase Is not
forthcoming. Chief among them, he
said, is the fact that the miners are not
entitled to it. The award specifies that
the increase shall be computed on the
"average" price of the prepared sised,
and not the circular price. The circu-
lar price has been advanced ten cents,
but the average price is still less than
$4.55, according to the report of Statis-
tician W. W. Ruley, of Philadelphia,
who is employed especially to figuse
and report the average price to buyer
find seller, or rather operator and car-

rier, that it may be possible to compute
the 5 division of proceeds. Another
reason given is that the commissioner
provided for in the award, who is to do
the figuring on which the sliding scale
fluctuations are to be computed, was
not appointed until y. He is
Charles P. Neil, of Washington, D. C,
and was appointed by Judge Gray.

Boys '1 rouble ( hlnnineu.
The proprietor of the Chinese restau-

rant at 189 George street came running
into police headquarters last evening
and told Sergeant Cook that a band of
boys, ranging in age from fifteen to
sixteen years, were throwing stones in
the place, and that one of the missiles
had broken the leg of one of his help-
ers. Detectives Donnelly, and McGrath
were sent to investigate, but found no
one. The man's leg was not broken,
but it was badly cut with a stone. Dr.
Baldwin dressed the wound.

Northern Securities Cnse.

St. Paul, Minn., June 11. M. B. Munn,
special attorney for the state, completed
his argument in the Northern Securities
suit late to-d- and Judge Lochren an
nounced that he woud take the case un
der advisement and give his decision

DEFEATS CONSTITUTION AFTER

A GREAT STRUGGLE.

Columbia Shows Good Form but Is Un

able to.Keep Pace With Iler Rivals-Ov- er

the America's Cup Coarse the
New Boat Bests the Constitution

by Six Minutes Lackluga Few Seconds.

New York, June 11. That she has no

equal in American waters in a smooth
sea and a light wind the Reliance em-

phasized to-d- ay by another victory oyer
both the Constitution and the Columbia;
but the new craft has yet to demon-

strate her superiority in rought water
and strong winds.

After a sharp brush, which continued
for nearly an hour, the Reliance got the
lead over the Constitution and held it
to the finish, defeating her by "five min-

utes, fifty-tw- o seconds. The Columbia
lost five minutes by a shift of wind
which placed her to leeward of the oth-
ers. The Reliance beat her by twelve
minutes1 fifty-fo- ur seconds. The race
was sailed over . the America's cup
course, fifteen miles from Sandy Hook
to windward and return, thirty miles
around,

It was a faultless start, the three
boats crossing the line almost side by
side, but Captain Rhodes had once
more placed the Constitution In a posi-
tion to blanket the Reliance, while the
Columbia was in the lee of both. All
carried club toDsalls and baby jlbtop- -.

sails.
At the start the Columbia gave evi-

dence for. the first time this season of
the sailing qualities that had made her
a cup defender. In surprising fashion
she drew put from under the reliance's
lee, dropping the new boat astern but to
windward. For a few minutes it looked
as if the faithful defender had recover-
ed her form of two years ago, but the
first tack had placed her to windward
of the other boats. Then she began to
drop astern though holding her wind-
ward position and, after half an hour's
sailing, tacked and stood away to the
eastward, while Reliance and Constitu-
tion kept oh their tack southward.
Meanwhile the contest between the Re-

liance and Constitution was close and
spirited. ( ,

In the first five minutes the Reliance
began to outfoot the Constitution and to
work out from her position under the
lee bow of the older boat so that when
the Constitution tacked at 12:21 the Re-

liance had got the coveted windward
berth. By splendid seamanship and
pinching his boat Into the wind until
her jib topsail fluttered, Captain Barr
had worked the Reliance 400 yards to
windward of his rival. Falling to work
out of a position Jn the lee of the Reli-
ance, the Constitution went about and,
when the Reliance promptly followed,
tacked again, only to fall into line with
the leader, but farther astern than be-

fore. She lost a minute in the effort,
but was no longer in danger of being
blanketed by the Reliance.

Captain. Barr then resumed his tactics
of pinching his boat into the wind and
the splendid racer responded to his

Inch by inch she worked up
to windward, until after a little more
than an hour from the start, and half
way to the stern; the Constitution was
in the wake of the new boat and hun-
dreds of yards astern.

The wind had freshened to seven
knots and suddenly hauled of the
southeast to south by east. The Reli-
ance and Constitution could fetch the
turn in one Jong slant, but the Colum-
bia suffered severely by making her
early turn. She was three miles off to
the eastward of the others and could
not fetch better than two miles leeward
of the turn. It looked like a big handi-
cap, but was more apparent than real.

Under a growing wind the Reliance
was footing fast, with occasional spurts
of froth flying from under her bow, and
adding length by length to her lead
over the Constitution. Approaching the
turn, she was nearly half a mile ahead.

Fifteen minutes before the Reliance
reached the mark the Columbia came
about and headed for the turn. The
boats made it in this order, unofficial
time:
Reliance 2:24:00
Constitution 2:29:10
Columbia 2:35:12

The Reliance had beaten the Consti-
tution five minutes twenty-seve- n sec-

onds and the Columbia eleven minutes
one second.

Turning the mark all the boats broke
out balloon jib topsails and spinnakers,
and a pretty spectacle they made of it,
with their tall triangles of billowing
canvas towering above their lean hulls
and long bows, the Reliance leading the
procession to .the finish line a mile
ahead of the. Columbia and half a mile
ahead of the Constitution.

On the way home the wind hauled
more to the south and spinnakers were
taken in. The Columbia . carried hers
longest and lost by it, but the Consti-
tution's fine reaching qualities almost
held her place, although the Reliance
gained slightly on her and nearly two
minutes on Columbia on the run home.

The official time:
'

Finish. Elapsed time
I Reliance , 4:03:01 3:49:43
Constitution 4:11:38 3:55:35
Columbia 4:10:09 4:02:37

Members of the regatta committee
announced ht that there would
be no race until Monday, when they
will ' race for the Glen Cove cups of
Glen Cove.

Kuiuenpins of Italians.
New York, June 11. The alleged kid

napping of twenty Italians who were
sent to Yucatan on a promise of remun
erative employment and who claim that
they were to sweep the streets at fil.35 a
day resulted y in the arrest of
James B. Canerdela, president and
treasurer of the Atlantic Construction
Co., Brooklyn, and Gerard! Amoti, of
the same concern, charged with deport

A NEW KING PROCLAIMED

armx's uprising has stm- -

patiit of the people.

Dissatisfaction Against Alexanders
Hole General Orgaolxatlott of the
'Attack Carried Oat WItn Consum-

mate Skill Yesterday lb Anutver

sary of the Killing of the Klng'a
Grand TJiiele, Michael the Second.

Belgrade, June 11. A military con-

spiracy which subsequent events shows
had the sympathy of the. majority of
the Servian people was carried out in
the early hours o the morning and
King Alexander, Queen Draga, her two
brothers and several ministers were as-

sassinated.
Prince Peter Karageorgevitch, the

pretender to the throne, has been pro-
claimed king by the army and there is
every reason to believe that this de-

cision will be confirmed by the Servian
parliament,, which has been summoned
to meet June 15.

The revolution was executed without
any opposition on the part of the people
of Belgrade, and the capital and coun-

try remain tranquil.
The following is the official list of the

killed:'
King Alexander.
Queen Draga.
The queen's tw'o brothers.
.The premier of war.
Premier Markovltch.
Two aides de camp and two other of-

ficers.
The time of the assassinations is giv-

en officially as 2 a. m.
It is expected that the skuptschina

(Servian parliament) will confirm the
proclamation bv the army of Prince
Peter Karageorgevitch as king of Ser-vi- a.

' '

r
, While the-mai- n outlines. of the events

which took place within the. royal palace
are known, details are conflicting ow-

ing to the extraordinary secrecy with
which the plot was contrived and car-
ried out.: The 'chief conspirators wire
all men of high rank, who acted in
concert with 'the army. The participa-
tion of the latter in the assassinations
of last night, which blotted out the
Obrenovitch dynasty, which has ruled
Servia with a short intermission for
nearly, a century, is mainly due to the
attitude of King Alexander and his
consort towards the officers of the army
whom he always treated with scant
courtesy. His desire to remove the war
school from Belgrade to Shebatz par-

ticularly gave the officers offense.
To-da- date is a sinister one in the

history of the Obrenovitch house, being
the thirty-fift- h anniversary of the as-

sassination of King Alexander's grand-tmcj- e,

Michael, who was done to death
by agents of Alexander Karageorge-
vitch, the then leading member of the
house which has long disputed the
throne of Servia against the --Obreno
vitch family and whose head y

Prince Peter . Karageorgevitch, has
. been proclaimed king.

Dissatisfaction against King Alexan-
der's rule has been growing since his
suspension of the .constitution, last
iApril, and it is from that time that
the military plot dates. The organiza-
tion of last night's bloody deed was
carried out with consummate skill. The
king for the past two months was
thrown off his guard by the apparent
quietude of the reception of his recent
coup d' etat. In the meantime the con-

spirators had decided to June 10 as the
date for the execution of the revolu-
tion for two reasons, first, it is the

'

annlvertafy' of the murder of King Al-

exander's grand uncle, Michael, and
second, because it was feared that fur
ther delay would permit the Skupschina
to settle the succession to the thronev
according to the king's wishes, and it
was believed that the brother of the
hated queen would be his choice.

The prime mover in the plot was
Uubomir Schickovlcs and Vojislav v
llkovlcs, who have entered the new
cabinet as ministers of justice and fi-

nance respectively. M. Scbiokovics was
condemned to twenty years penal ser
vitude for an attempt to assassinate
former King Milan.

The king and queen passed the eve of
. their death quietly. They attended a

choral festival, then took supper in the
, Konak and afterwards retired to rest.

Meantime the conspirators held a
meeting in the Kallmegden park. The
sixth infantry regiment, which was
Chosen to carry out the coup d'etat, was
recently punished for having used its
weapons against a crowd of demonstra
tors.

About 1 o'clock in the morning the
sixth and seventh regiments were called
to arms and were led to the royal pal
ace, which they entirely surrounded. A
band of thirty officers, led by Colonel
Maschin and Colonel Michies, forced
their way into the palace, shooting all
whom attempted to bar their passage.

" They were assisted by treason within,
The- - aide-de-ca- on duty, Colonel
Naumovics, had been won over by the
conspirators and was entrusted with the
plans for action within the royal enclo.
sure. : Several doors leading to the
royal apartments were blown in by
dynamite, Colonel Naumovics himself

openly stated to-d- that B. L. Ewen
would not have dared heretofore to
have told about being offered $5,000 if
he would not testify against the de-

fendants. It 13 thought the jurors as
well as the witnesses will have less
fear in the discharge of their duties.
The soldiers are disarming all whom
they find with concealed weapons and
are maintaining such order and confi-
dence as have not been known here for
some time.

CRISIS PASSES st: LOUIS.

FURTHEREDANGER FROM FLOOD

NOW GONE nr.

Boat Crews Mow Kugaged Saving Prop-

erty Rather Than Lives The Princi-

pal Work the Caring of Refugees
The Food Supply Seems Sufficient fur
the Present.

East St. Louis, June 11. The crisis of
the flood situation In this city has pass-
ed. Boat crews which were occupied
yesterday In rescuing victims of the
flood devoted themselves to-d- ay to sav-

ing property and bringing to higher
ground belated refugees who previously
had not believed themselves In Immedi-
ate danger.

Since the disastrous, break in the Illi-

nois Central levee the flood has made
no dangerous breaks, although a por-
tion of the Baltimore and Ohio em-

bankment gave way last night and the
flood area was further increased by
sewage y. There is a general dis-

position to accept minimum reports of
loss of life rather than the first exag-

gerated stories. One prominent under-
taker averred that there had been no
loss of life directly in the flood, al-

though there had been deaths due indi-

rectly to the overflow. No bodies were
recovered to-da- y.

The work to-d- has been, and will
continue to be, the caring for the refu-

gees. The supply of food seems ample,
but the refugees ht lack bedding,
but it is believed that this will be sup-

plied by night.
During much of tho day the city was

under quasi-milita- ry rule, though May-or'Co-

and his chief of police were the
guiding hands.

QUAKER CITY TEXTILE STRIKE.

Developments Give Hope of Early Se-

ttlement to Workers.

Philadelphia, June 11 The granting
of concessions in four mills and the
coming out of the operatives In another

y revived the hopes of the textile
workers in an early settlement of the
strike. The possibility of its extension
to the engineers working in the mills
was another Important feature of the
day.

Two of the four mills conceding the
shorter work week included the grant-
ing of sixty , hours pay for fifty-fiv- e

hours work. They were the Crown Knit-

ting mill and the McGlnley & Kllnk
spinning mill. The other places yielding
to the strikers' demand were Regar &

Aughton, upholstery mill, and Acker-ma- n

Bros., hosiery establishment. This
makes eighty-si- x concerns whose em-

ployes are working but fifty-fiv- e hours
a week.

The Firth and Foster dye and finish-

ing works, one ot the largest estab-lismen- ts

of its kind in the city, was

reported tied up to-d- by the going
out of the burlers and menders in the
finishing department. The borderers
and full fashioners at the Buck Hosiery
Mill tied up that establishment also.

The executive committee. of the tex-

tile workers which Is conducting the
strike, ht reported conditions in
the Frankford, Kensington and Maya-un- k

and Southwark districts as un-

changed. In all these sections referred
to except Mayaunk a special, tieup ex-

ists. Mass meeting are being held daily
In Mayaunk and efforts are still being
made to bring out the workers in the
Fairmount districts who have not yet
struck.

Mr. Kienan's New Position.

George T. Keenan, who for six years
was a popular clerk In the Tontine, has
severed his connection with this house
to accept a position with the Rlter, Con-le- y

company of Pittsburg, Pa. This
company is constructing a large gaso-
meter for the New Haven Gas com-

pany, and Mr. Keenan will be employed
here until this contract is completed.
About two years will be consumed in
erecting the plant and will cost several
hundred thousand dollars. After this
contract is finished Mr. Keenan may be
sent anywhere in the civilized world for
the company does work on a large scale
everywhere. One contract just finished
was in Russia, and cost $8,000,000.

Travln t: ade the Lowest Score.

White Plains, N. Y., June 11. There
seventy starters in the invitation tour-
nament of the Knollwood Country club
which began to-d- with an eighteen
hole qualifying round. Walter J. Tra
vis' score was, out 36, in 35, 71; his being
the lowest.

bursting in the door of the royal bed
chamber with -- a bomb. The officers

((Continued on Eighth Page.) ing the men. ' ,later.
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How Much Better
and how much more satisfactory it is
to the purchaser, when he gets into a

piano store, to find there rigidly en-

forced

THE ONE PRICE SYSTEM.

HOMEMADE BREAD
FRESH EVERY DAY.

Fact is it comes in twice a day. Then there is
the fresh Homemade Cake; Spice Cake, Ice Cream-Cake- ,

Gold Cake, Gingerbread, Ginger Cookies,
Raised Loaf Cake, Sponge Cake, Cup Cake, etc '

Fresh Wholesome Garidy;
The Bakery Corner is close companion to the

Candy Counter. All the best candy, varieties, free
from poisonous substances, rich in quality, and com-
paratively poor in price.
Headquarters for Choice Groceries,
Meats and Provisions at fair prices.

BOSTON GROCERY CO.,
Chtpe! and Temple Streets. Branch Store, 1231 Chapel Strait

- 'Phone 945. . 'Phone 464-1- 2. 'V..' ,

A J30O piano is then $300, not $375 or $400. Second-han- d pianos then are

worth what they sell for, not $25 or $50 more than they cost second-han- d

five or six years before. It is the best guarantee in the world of value.

Competition forces a "one price" down to the lowest notch, because com-

petent buyers know what a piano is worth. This is the system observed

and

Established by the Mathushek.

The Treat & Shepard Co.,
837 CHAPEL STREET.

vnmnti

OxfordsPatent Corona Colt

$3.00.

Can Pineapples Now
"V i. '

Large Ripe Pineapples.
85c per dozen, 9c each, 3 for 25c. See them before buying ejs'ewhere , v

'
Fancy Elgin Creamery.

With the real grass flavor, the finest Table Butter obtainable, S7o per.
lb. Good, sweet Table Butter, 23c and 25c per lb. '

New Potatoes.
Savannah Early Rose. The only good cooking new potatoes, lOo per pk.

Ripe Tomatoes.
Native Peas, String Beans, Bunch Beets, New Cabbage, eto,

'

Fresh Killed Fowl.
'

Very nice and sold full dressed. ; ::

Sliced Dried JBeef
In. pound Glass Jars, 20c each. . , ,

D. M. Welch & Son,
Congress Ave. West Haven. Fair Haven.

. Men's Patent Corona Colt Oxford

Ties, on the new lasts, with the

modified extension, soft and flexible
' as kid, also a duplicate style in

Boots, $3.00.

SEE WINDOW NUMBER 3.

toe dry weather, he says he has not lost
so much time as might be supposed be-
cause of it. For a short time he reduc-
ed his help, but now has nearly, if not
quite as many men as at any time since
he commenced the work.

What Shall We
Have for Dessert?

This question arises in the family
every day. Let us answer it to-da-y. Try

a delicious and healthful dessert. Pre
pared m two minutes. No boiling! no
baking ! add boiling water and set to
cooL Flavors: Lemon, Orange, Rasp-
berry and Strawberry. Get a package
at your grocers to-da- 10 cts.

REPORT- - DE LAYOUT AND ASSESS-
MENTS OF BENEFITS AND DAM-

AGES DE WIDENING OF GOLD
STREET.

In accordance with the provisions of the
charter of the city of New Haven, notice
is hereby given that the following reports
of the director of public works and the
bureau of compensation have been ap-
proved of by the board of aldermen on
May 22d, 1903. and by his honor, John
P. Studley, mayor, on May 26th, 1903, and
that the amount of damages to be paid to
the several persons named in the report
as submitted are due and payable after
the last day of publication of this notice.

Attest: HENRY E. NORRIS,
City Clerk.

City of New Haven. Connecticut.
DE GOLD STREET WIDENING.

To the Honorable Board of Aldermen Of
the City of New Haven:

The director of public works respectfully
reports that as ordered by the court of
common council, he has caused a survey
and layout and an assessment of damages
and benefits to be made for the widening
of Gold street, the lines of which, as sur-
veyed and laid out by him, are described
as follows, viz:

The westerly line commences at a point
in the southerly line of Washington ave-uu- e,

and extends in a strlght line to a
point in the northerly line of Prince
street, and passes through a point oppo-
site to and twelve and twenty-tw- o

(12.22) (net perpendicularly
distant from the brick foundation at the
northeasterly corner of the house known
as No. 32, and also through a point op-
posite to and nine and three

(9.03) feet perpendicularly distant
from the stone foundation at the south-
easterly corner of the house on the north-
westerly corner of Gold and Prince streets.

The easterly line commences at a point
in the southerly line of Washington ave-
nue, and extends in a straight line to a
point in the northerly line of Prince street
and is parallel with and thirty-on- e (31)
feet perpendicularly distant from the
above described westerly line.

The lines of the above described widen-
ing are fully shown by the red lines upon
a map of the said widening on file in tbe
office of the city engineer, dated August
18, 1902, and numbered. No. 649, which
map, dated and numbered as auoe de-

scribed. Is made a part of this layout.
The amount of land tnben for tbe said

widening is fully shown upon said map.
All parties affected by the, said widening

were duly notified and given full oppor-
tunity for a hearing in the case.

The report of the bureau of compensa-
tion upon said widening is herewith trans-
mitted, and. after careful consideration,
the director respectfully recommends the
adoption of this layout, and the assess-
ment of damages and benefits recom-
mended In the accomanying report of the
bureau of eomuensatlon.

Respectfully submitted,
JAMES B. COE.

Director of Public Works.
To the Director, of Public Worss of the

City of New Haven:
The bureau of compensation, to whom

was referred the order of said director
bearing date the seventeenth day of Sep-
tember, A. D. 1902. directing the assess-
ment and determination by this bureau tof
all damages and benefits to accrue to all
parties interested by the widening of Gold
street, from Prince street to Washington
avenue, hereby respectfully report that
we have attended to the duty assigned us.

That we caused reasonable notice to be
given to all persons interested in the said
public improvement. In all respects pur-
suant to the provisions of the charter of
said city, to appear before us and be
heard in reference thereto; and we fully
heard, at the time and place specified In
said notice, all persons who appeared be-
fore us.

And thereupon we do assess and deter-
mine that the city of New Haven pay to
each of the following named persons In
full of all damages, over and above all
benefits accruing to them by reason of
the proposed public Improvement the
sums written opposite their names re-

spectively, to wit:
David R. Ailing $518.00
Leonard L. Bassett 258.40

$776.40
And that each of the following named

persons pay to the city of New Haven
for benefits accruing to them and each of
them by the proposed public Improve-
ments over and above all damages, the
sums written opposite their names re-

spectively to wit:
Matilda Goldstein $142.72
James and Mary Donnelly , 69.41
Hannah M. Harney 71.75
Hannah M. Harney 78.55
Rosa Feldman . 78.95
Minnie Stovin 70.30
Raehacl Alexander, Mina Borland. 59.30
Isaac Levy 68.14
EdWard Graffunde 147.19

$766.40
And we do further assess and determine,

the damages and benefits equal to all
other persons or parties interested in the
foregoing proposed public improvement.

All of which is respectfully submitted.
FREDERICK C. LITM.
EDWARD W. BALDWIN,
CHARLES T. COYLE.

.Bureau of Compensation.
City of New Haven, March 24, A. D. 1903.

Board of Aldermen, May 22. 1903.
Read, accepted and orders passed, sur-

vey and layout adopted and assessments
laid as reported.

The foregoing Is a true and correct copy
of record.

Attest: HENRY E. NORRIS,

HOGARTH
BUSINESS COLLEGE.

OPEN ALL SUMMER. .
Pupils may enter any time.

No classes. Each pupil taught separate
ly. Diplomas awarded. Graduates secur
positions,

Penmanship, Bookkeeping, Mathematics,
Orthography, Language, Correspondence,
Shorthand, Typewriting, Business Meth-
ods.

The poorest writer can become a fine
penman. Private lessons If desired,
DAILY SESSIONS 9 to 12 a. Hi., 2 to S

p. m. NIGHT SCHOOL, T to 10.
Cull or send for Circular.

PROF. J. M. LEE.
42 CHURCH STREET,

ROOMS 209, 210 and 21&

The Dessauer-Troostwy- k

SCHOOL OP MUSIC.
MS Cbtpel Street.

.Vocal and Instrumental Instruction Sys-
tem of European Conservatories,

33 tt

LEOPOLD BUILDER.
VOICE

INTERPRETATION. RKPERTOIRB.
FORMERLY INSTRUCTOR, DRB8DHN,
ftTODIO, 66 IN8U1U.SC3 BUILDlNtt.

Young George Kreilsheim Thrown Out
and He May Die as a Result of His
Injuries.
A serious runaway occurred on State

street between 12 and 1 o'clock yester-
day afternoon. A milk team belonging
to the New England Dairy company
was standing in front of 773 State
street, the home of George Kreilsheim,
twelve years old, during the noon hour.
The team was driven by young George's
uncle, who told the boy to go down to
the wagon and get some milk. While
the boy was in the wagon a team loaded
with sheet tin came along and so badly
frightened the horse, which was not
tied, that it ran away. The house is
directlv in front of Eld street and up
this street the horse rushed on a mad
run, with the terrified boy 'clinging to
the seat. At the corner of Eld and
Orange Streets the team collided with
another wagon and the boy was thrown
out. He struck the curbstone with his
back and head, and was picked up

He was taken to his home
in a carriage and Dr. Baker, of William
street, was called.

The back of the head and the back
were badly cut and the boy is thought
to be hurt internallys he complains
of pains in the chest and stomach. The
doctor says that it is impossible to tell
at present just how serious his injuries
are. It is thought that he may recover.
He is an exceedingly bright boy, and, if
he lives, will be recommended to the
high school this year.

WANTED THE REST TO GET OUT.

Frederick Trombly, Six Weeks Mar-
ried, Tried to Dispose of the Wife's
Family.
Frederick Trombly, who married Mrs.

Sehaeffer about six weeks ago, came to
his home at 806 Grand avenue at three
o'clock yesterday afternoon and at-

tempted to put Frederick and Annie
Schaffer, the two grown-u- p children of
Mrs. Schaffer, his wife, out of the
house. The son took exception to this,
and during the course of events gave
his stepfather a good sound beating.
The police were called in to quell the
disturbance and both Frederick Schaf-
fer and Frederick Trombly were arrest-
ed and charged with breach of the
peace. They will tell their troubles to
the city court this morning.

SUSPECTED MEN HELD.

They Are Now in the Jail in Norwalk
Norwalk, Conn., June 11. Woolsey

and Coleman, the Ardsley murder sus-

pects, arrested in Saugatuck yesterday
by Constable Allen, were this morning
brought before Justice George B. Smith.
They were charged with unlawfully en-

tering the house of Mrs. Maria Smith,
disturbing the peace and vagrancy.
Each was sentenced to thirty days in
Jail and fined $5 and costs. Tlje officials
of Tarry town have been notified of the
arrest, and as soon as Sarah Campbell
can be located she will come to Bridge-
port Jail, where the men have been tak-
en to try and identify them as the slay-
ers' of John Heffernan.

THROWN FROM BAKERY WAGON.

Carl Hekerel Taken to Grace Hospital
With His Right Leg Broken.

Carl Hekerel, eighteen years old, of
216 Washington avenue, a driver for
Philip Lindenmier, the baker, was
thrown from his wagon while at work
at S o'clock yesterday morning by the
team striking the curb. The wheels
passed over his right leg and broke it at
the knoe. He was taken to Grace hos-

pital in the police ambulance and was
reported as resting comfortably last
evening.

FOR MR. THRASHER.

His Friends to Give Him a Testimo-
nial.

Dr. George Austin Bowen, president
of the Law and Order league, is gath-

ering subscriptions for a testimonial to
the retiring secretary, S. P. Thrasher.
It is said that Mr. Thrasher is worn out

by his devotion to his arduous work for
the league, and that thejiassage of the
state police law is largely due to his
persistent efforts.

A. F. CURRIER A PPOINTED.
A. F. Currier, the car accountant of

the eastern district of the Consolidated
road, whose offices were removed here
from Boston, has been given charge of
both the car accountant and the car
service department of the Consolidated
road with an office in this city. Mr.
Compton, the car service agent, it Is un-

derstood will receive another position on
the road.

STRIKE SETTLED.

Bridgeport, June 11. The difficulty
between the Mason Builders' association
on the one side and the Bricklayers'
and Plasterers' union and the Stone
Masons' union on the other, has been
settled. The journeymen had been on
strike sinhe May 1. They secure what
they contended for, the withdrawal of
the reference card reauirement and a
wage rate of" fifty cents an hour with an
eight hour day.

The agreement provides that in the
future there shall be no strikes or lock-

outs, a board of arbitration consisting of
siv master builders and three represen-
tatives f the unions to settle all disput-
ed auestions and work to continue un-

interrupted.

SEYMOUR TROLLEY WORK.
Ansonla, June 11. Contractor Blakes-

lee, who Is building the trolley road be-
tween Ansonla and Seymour, said the
recent rain will allow him to resume the
laying of rails on the roadbed, which
has been prepared for them. While he

We Cure
p.

Constipation
Nine out of ten people suffer from con-

stipation. Inactive liver, and consequently
are troubled with headache, biliousness and
a general tired lansnid feeling.

Crosby's
Anti-Constipati- on

Tablets
positviely cures constipation and bilious-
ness. No griping or unpleasant effects.

Price 25c.
City Hall Pharmacy Co.
159 CHURCH STREET, NEW HAVEN, CT.

WELL KXOWN 31 AX CHARGED

WITH MISUSE OF MAILS.

Dcelilona and Trio I In Xhll City Win-

chester Hcpeallng Aruta Company
sues Metallic Cartridge Company Su-

preme Judges Hand Down Three

Ftudlnga.
The Winchester Repeating Arms com-

pany has filed in the United States cir-

cuit court a bill of complaint against
the Union Metallis Cartridge company
of Bridgeport. The infringement of a

patented improvement in paper-she- ll

cartridges is alleged, and an accounting
and injunction are asked for.

G. Hopkins Gill, employed at the

stores of a large dry goods concern,
will be given a hearing next Saturday
morning before United States Commis-

sioner Wright on the charge of deposit-

ing in the New Haven postoffice unmail-abl- e

matter.
It is alleged that Gill wrote the follow-

ing on the back of the envelope address-
ed to his wife and remailed it:

"Postmaster, New Haven: This wo-

man has .deserted her husband and is
living with another man at at Whltney-ville.- "

It appears that Mrs. Gill is living with
her father in Whitneyville. The post-offi-

authorities claim that Gill is liable
for writing what he did on the envelope.

SUPREME COURT.
The supreme court judges

' handed
down decisions in three cases yesterday
heard by them in Bridgeport some time
ago.

In the case of Verrinici Munzer,
against Elizabeth J. Doo-la'- n,

no error was found.
The ruling of the lower court was re-

versed in the case of Mary Vincent vs.
the Mutual Reserve Fund. Life associa-
tion and the case will be tried in the
superior court.

The case of Elvira Blakeslee, admin-

istratrix, vs. Egbert L. Pardee, is re-

manded to the superior court so that
the plaintiff may be made a party to
the suit in her individual capacity. This
is, that she shall be plaintiff in two ca-

pacities, one as administratrix and
again as herself. '

SUPERIOR COURT.
Judge Elmer of the superior court has

handed down a decision in the case of
Bartholomew D. Contis against the
Bigelow company. The plaintiff sued for
$2,000 damages. The decision is for
nominal damages of $25 and costs.

CITY COURT CASES.
Before the city court Julia de Palma,

the fifteen years old Italian girl, who
eloped with a cousin named Antonio
Turano, was arraigned yesterday on a
Connecticut Industial school complaint,
and committed to the institution.

A nolle was entered in the case of
James Tooker, held for petty theft.

Jacob Kaufman, held for theft, was
remanded until Saturday.

Michael Mulvey, found guilty of being
a common drunkard, was sent to jail
for forty days.

Andrew F. Sheehan, the Hartford
man who Wednesday morning aroused
the inhabitants of Montowese by yelling
fire, was before the court again on the
charge of vagrancy. He was rehanded
until y to sober up.

Frank B. Farrington and James Ford,
who had an altercation over names Far-

rington is alleged to have called Ford,
finished the discussion in court. Far-

rington was flntd $3 and costs of $7.96.

Joseph Somlnski and William Smith
were before the court on a charge of
mutual breach of the peace. Somlnski
was fined $3 and Smith $1.

Assistant City Attorney Richard D.
Tyner announced yesterday that Attor-
ney James Sullivan, representing the
strikers charged with conspiracy, had
withdrawn the notice of intention to file
a demurrer. A continuance of the cases
has been asked for and y, when
the cases come up In the city court they
will be continued until one week from

y, June 18.

WEDDING IN WEST HAVEN.
Miss Estelle Bayles and Mr. Beckwith

were married Wednesday evening at 8

o'clock at the residence of the bride, 179

Richard street, the Rev. N. J. Squires
officiating. The house had been very
prettily decorated with daisies, ferns
and potted plants. At the appointed
hour Misa Pauline Bowers played the
wedding march. There was an aisle of
white satin ribbon, through which the
bridal couple passed to the beautiful
daisy bower from which a marriage etl
of daisies was suspended and under
which the bridal party stood.

The bride was very charming in her
dainty gown of white Persian lawn,
trimmed with lace, medallion and white
satin ribbon, carrying a shower bouquet
of white carnations. The bride and
bridegroom were unattended, the ushers
being cousins of the bride, Messrs. Rus-
sell and Wilbur Hopkins of New Ha-
ven. The bridal presents were numer-
ous and appropriate, as well as beauti-
ful, some of which were pictures, clock,
silver, oak table., chocolate set, Havi-lan- d

china ice cream set, china plates,
salad dish and candlesticks. An elabo-
rate bride's loaf with figures represent-
ing a bride and bridegroom, was the
gift of the bride's brother and wife, Mr.
and Mr. Edward Bayles. Some of the
guests present were Mrs. Bavles, Mr.
and Mrs. Edward Bayles, Miss Anna
Bayles, Mrs. Wardell. grandmother of
the bride; Mr. and Mrs. M. E. Beckwith,
Mr. and Mrs. William Beckwith, Miss
Ruden, Miss Wadsworth, Miss Cather-
ine Barrett, Stanley Warner, Misa Mar-
garet Benkler. and Mr. and Mrs. Bow-
ers of West Haven, Mr. and Mrs. Ar-
thur Tnnnant, Mr. and Mrs. Arthur
Smith. Mr. and Mrs. Henry Smith, Mr.
and- - Mrs. Byron Hopkins, Mrs. Emma
Boydman. Emma and Coe Boydman,
Mr. and Mrs. Louis Thompson, and Mr.
and Mrs. Fred Fessenden of New Ha-
ven. The bride's going away gown was
blue cloth, with black silk trimmings,
white hat with white satin ribbon, forget--

me-nots and black feathers. After
a wedding Journed of two weeks Mr.
and Mrs. Beckwith will be at home to
their friends after July 18 at 179 Rich-
ard street.

One bottle of Burnett's Vanilla Extract Is
better thsin three of th doubtful kind.
Though costing a few cents more per bottle
its purity and great strength make It the
most econmical brand.

ONLY GOOD SHOES

HflilWl PANT

842 and 846 CHAPEL STREET.

DAINTY
SUMMER SHOES.

"gxavteioxxs, Set.

New Potatoes
- GOOD COOKING, NO WASTE.
'i ' '

.

Pineapples., for canning or the table;'
Large size, 10c. jloo per doz. Don't
procrastinate good time to can pinei'now.. ..,.. ,. .

,. Lemons, large and juicy, 15c doz.
Native Telephone1 arid '

Early June'
Peas- - fresh every morning.

Bakery Goods, baked in
our own ovens.

Hot Rolls and Biscuits very after-
noon. 8c doz. . ,

Cookies, all kinds. 7c doz. :
'

Large Loaves Bread, 7c.

Everything in the Bakery line at
wholesale prices. '

v ,

S.S;DAHS,
Cor. Stato and Court St3.
745 Graud Avcune. 258 Durenport Atv247 Howard Aveooe. 7 SUeltoa Avenue.
875 Hows;. Avenue. 148 Itosetta Street,- 166 Iilord St.

SPRING LAMB,
Ducklings;,. . .

. Fresh Killed. Broilers, .

Philadelphia Capons, --

Philadelphia vChickenSf'i

Saddle Mutton,
Crown Lafmb. "

IM B. H'jisBH CO,
TELEPHONE) 871 '

BRANCH STOKE. 275 EDGE WOOD AVB.

TELEPHONE 264-- . ''

Strawberries
DIRECT FROM SOUTHERN FIELDS.,

FRESH DAILY.
PORTO RICO TAMARINDS. - '

FANCY NEW CROP PORTO RICO ,
MOLASSES, . -

NATIVE ASPARAGUS, PIB PLANT.
CHESS, MINT, BUNCH ONIONS '

AND LETTUCE. .

Try our Old Time Home-mad- e r
CRULLERS, RYE and GRAHAM BREAD,

Try Our' v .... - i 1

CALIFORNIA FREE STONE) OLIVES,''"'
40c per Quart.

'
,

Try Ubero Coffee.

E. E. Nichols,
Telephone 673.' 878 STATES STREET.

O STO H. XA
Bear, Tha Kind You Have Always 8oa$t

SUPERINTENDENT DANIELS

Shown Over the New Haven Terminal
by Mr. Bowman.

W. H. Daniels, the new terminal su-

perintendent at the New Haven termi-
nal, was In this, ctty city yesterday and
with Superintendent P. E. Bowman in-

spected the offices he is to occupy, as
well as made an inspection of the local
terminal yards and the Railroad Y. M.
C. A. branch. Mr. Daniels spent con-

siderable time at the" Railroad- T. M. C.

A. branch and spoke well of the way he
found things conducted there. He for-

merly belonged to the branch in New
York city.

Mr. Bowman showed Mr. Daniels the
way tilings were conducted at this end,
and everything will be in readiness for
the new terminal superintendent when
he assumes charge, next Monday, June
15.

Mr. Bowman has not signified just
what his intentions are regarding the
future. He will probably take a vaca-
tion for a few weeks.

ELECTED SECRETARY OF TRTJM- -

BULL LODGE.
Henry C. Trecartln of 5 Shelton ave-

nue, an Employe at Winchester's shop,
was elected secretary of Trumbull lodge,
No. 22, A. F. and A. M., last evening.
He takes the place made vacant by the
death of Eli B. Quintard. Mr. Trecartin
is a past master of the lodge and one of
its most respected members. .

'I'll. Poor flln.ii'. DuOlor.

It 1st only In scrtoiis emergencies, that the
fnmllv In average circumstances can afford
to send for a doctor. The family newspa-- ;
per, through its advertising columns, times J
the doctor's place, and Informs Its readers I

or meritorious articles ror tue cure oi com-
mon ailments. It. was In this way, for ex-

ample, that Cascarets, Candy Cathartic, the
medicine for stomach and bowel

troubles, wre introduced Into millions of
families, and, through newspaper advertis-
ing, built up a sale of over a million boxes
a month.

3 BIG BARGAINS 3,
This WeeK.

ROAST BEEF .......10c lb.
FINE? FOWL ...12e lb.
FANCY GEESE .........13c lb.

Schoenberger Stores
Palace Market, 88-9-0 George; Central Mar-

ket, Cssgreas Avenue; Howard Avenn
Market, cor. Columbus Atm.

HART
Market Company.

We are receiving, and preparing for
the table dally" supplies of the very
plumpest and choicest

Spring Chickens
from local poultry farms. Always
sweet and fresh.

Our native killed SPRING LAMB
never was better.

Fresh Long Island SPRING DUCK-
LINGS are'fat and ine.

Try our STATE CREAMERY BUT-

TER; it cannot be excelled.
We are agents for tL very choice brand

of GINGER ALE at 85e per dozen.
We have a great seller in OLIVES at

12c per bottle.

TELEPHONE 443.

180 Temple St.

Our Ladies' Oxfords sell on merit; smart styles and com-
fort combined. "La France" Oxfords, models of fashion,
$2.50. There's stunning style in our "Belmont" Oxfords,
vvelt and hand-sewe- d, $2.00. Others in special values,
$1.50 and $1.25.

DRESS TIES
For school graduation spring heel, low heel and full
French heel. Child's, Misses' and Young Ladies and
Young Men, modest prices,' 75c, $1.00, $1.25, $1.50 and
$2.00. Our motto: The best at a modest price.

G0SGR0VE SHOE EMPORIUM,
45 Church Street, corner of Crown.

BOUGHT BY SWIFT & CO.

Secure Control of Important Fertilizing
Concerns.

Swift & Co., the bijf Chicago packers
f dressed beef, etc., have secured con-

trol of two of the most important fer-

tilizing; concerns in New Haven, they
being the former Hemingway company
.in North Haven and Lederer & Wolf's
business.

The transaction is one involving con-

siderable financial exchange. The L.
R. Hemingway concern was conducted
for years In North Haven. About a
year ago it was sold out to the L. B.
Darling company, of Pawtucket, R. I.,
and within a month the American Agr-
icultural and Chemical company has
purchased It.

The acquisition of these two plants, it
ie said, gives Swift & Co. control of
nearly all the fat -- rendering business of
Connecticut.

The American Agricultural and Chem-

ical company and Swift & Co. are said
to be one concern. The company is cap-
italised at $40,000,000. It was incorpor-
ated in Connecticut.

The Connecticut Fat and Fertilizing
company, of this city, has not been ab-

sorbed, although it is said an effort has

been made to take it in. This is the
concern in which so many of the local
marketmen are interested. It has a
finely equipped plant in Allingtown.
It is said that it is doing a large busi-
ness.

It is understood that every possible
effort will be made to get control of
this New Haven concern, but with what
result remains to be seen. The new
concern gives promise of being very
successful.

CHURCH SEXTONS AND FOURTH
OF JULY.

The sextons of the various churches
desirous of ringing their bells Fourth
of July, morning and evening, are re-

quested to meet the bell-ringi- com-

mittee next Monday evening at 8 o'clock
at the office of W. E. Whittlesey, 63

Church street.

Much complaint is being made of the
foul odor arising from the ca.tch basin
on Day street, corner Scranton, and
also of a pool a stagnant water on
Scranton street, near Day. This water
has turned green, and the odor there-ha- s

turned green, and the stench there-
from is very strong.
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WITH THE LEGISLATORS.

ECZEH.fi
after a visit with friends in Duncan hall.

Rev. J. J. Gleeson. pastor of St. Joseph's
church, Wlllimantic, formerly of West Ha-
ven, entertained the choir of the church
and the pew collectors at a dinner at the
Windham Inn at Windham Center Wednes-
day evening. After the snpper speeches
were made by Fathers Gleeson and Mul-vil-

and others present.
Miss Minnie Bruce and William Wallace

Conklin were married last evening by Rev.
Father Kennfdy of St. Francis church. The
bridesmaid was Miss Christina Khlarman
and the best man was Jacob Blatcnley.

Summer Coats.

Timm to Alfred Ogesen Wednesday
night. The bride was attended by Miss
Emma Perpente, and Paul Parck acted
as best man.

Mrs. Clifford Ailing and two children,
Frances and Myron, of South Norwalk,
are visiting Mr. Alling's parents on
First avenue, West Haven.

On Wednesday evening, June 17, the
commencement exercises will be held at
Harmonie hall in Elm street near State
street, for which cards of invitation
have been issued by the teachers, the
Sisters of St Dominiek, and their pu- -

PERSONAL PARAGRAPHS

ITEM&OFINTEUESXCONCERNINQ
JkEW HAVEN FEOPLU

A ad Oth.r FwpU liauwa TUI. our
.Local Mll Kv.nts Has a aid !- -w

hcra.

Miss Adel Harrison Baldwin o New
Haven was In Branford Wednesday.

. Driving', ;l,awn and Porch Coats of Linen and
Pongee. Military Capes and Rain Coats, White
Broadcloth Coats,

$10 to $50.

All Tailor-mad- e Suits Reduced. ', .

Oiir Repair Work.

The World's Greatest

Skin Torture

Many Infants are Born

with Eczema

It's the Only Thing Some Folks

Have Left When They Die

THE ONLY INFALLIBLE

CURE IS CUTICUEA

It is in the treatment of this most dis-

tressing of torturing and disfiguring
skin and scalp humours, with loss of

hair, that the Cuticura remedies have
achieved their greatest success. Origi-

nal in composition, scientifically com-

pounded, absolutely pure, unchangeable
In any climate, always ready, and agree-

able to the most delicate, they present to

those suflering from Eczema the most

successful curative of modern ti raes. We

know that this will he considered strong
language by those acquainted with the
character and obstinacy of the disease

under consideration, but it is Justified

by innumerable successes where all the
remedies aud methods in vogue have
failed to cure, and, in many cases, to
relieve, even.

The first step in the treatment of the
chronic forms is to remove the scales and
crusts and soften the skin, by warm
baths with Cuticura Soap. The scalp,
ears, elbows, hands, ankles and feet will
require frequently a thorough soaking in
order to penetrate the thickened skin
and crusts with which these parts are
often covered. Dry carefully, and ap-

ply Cuticura Ointment, lightly at first,
and where advisable spread it on pieces
of soft cloth and bind in place. Take
the Kesolvent, pills or liquid, in medium
doses. Do not use cold water in bath-

ing, and avoid cold, raw winds.
Bold ttreufrtiool th. world. Citlcum BmoItchI, Me.

(In form of Chocolate Coetrd fill., 2to. per tu! of tX
Ointment. JOe. . Soep, 23c. Uepotti London. Jf Cnerler.
home Sa. i I'arin, 6 Hue lie ! J'mi I Boaton. 187 Columbut
At.. Potter Drug Chem. Corp., Sole Proprietor!.

Bar Bend tor " ilow to Cure cumft."

MR. WEAVER'S RETIREMENT.

Will Devote His Time to the Hartford
Public Schools.

Thomas S. Weaver,, superintendent of
schools, has just retired from the. staff
of the Courant, on which he has been
an honored member; for many years,
and will devote his time entirely to his
work in connection; with the public
schools in this city. This resignation
ends a long, varied and useful career
in journalism, Mr. Weaver having been
connected with the Post and New Ha-
ven Register In an editorial capacity
before going to the Courant. He has
long been regarded as one of the best
newspaper men in the state. Hartford
Post.

DERELICT.

Schooner E. H. Weaver, Bottom Up,
Passed by Fruit Vessel.

New York, June 11. Captain Canro-ber- t,

of the fruit steamer Taff, which
arrived here to-da- y, reports that his
ship yesterday passed a vessel, bottom
up, coppered; also a derelict, painted
black, with the letters "E, New Haven,
Conn.," in white on stern. The wrecks
were sighted in the neighborhood of
latitude 38.40 and longitude 74.

The latter portion of the above dis-

patch relates to the schooner E. H.
Weaver, of this port. The Weaver
sprang aleak and was abandoned at sea
fifty miles off Charleston, S- - C, sixty
flays ago.

AT COLONIAL INN.
Mrs. D. T. Welch entertains the Mary

Clap Wooster chapter at Colonial Inn
on the afternoon of Monday, June 15,

not Tuesday, June 16.

HOSPITAL AID SOCIETY.
There will be no more meetings of the

Hospital Aid society until further notice.
Emma F. Fitch, Sec. and Treas.

"Poor man," she said, stooping over
the victim who had just been dragged
out from under her automobile, "have
you a wife?" '

"No," he groaned, "this Is the worst
thing that ever happened to me." Chi-

cago Record-Heral-

ft. jiSi

demurrage bill fails of
Passage.

Corporatism Codification Get Through
Both Houses city Court Judges Will
Heuceforlb be Choieii Without Coa-

ly Canons A Bother litll Bearing en
Same Appointments Ktlled.

Hartford, June 11. The corporation
bill, a codification of the laws govern-

ing corporations, was adopted in the
senate to-d- In the same form as it
passed the house.

After a long discussion the bill pro-

viding for the taxation of municipal
property outside of city limits was de-

feated in the upper house.

IN THE HOUSE.

Hartford, June 11. A resolution pre-

sented by Mr. Banks, of Fairfield, this
morning and passed under suspension
of the rules makes a complete change
in the present method of nominating
judges of the inferior courts and partly
meets the objections 'which have been
raised more and more in the last few
years against the present method of

passing the judgeships through the
county caucus mill. The new law on
this matter, legalized this morning,
does away with the present committee
on judicial nominations and gives to the
committee on judiciary, instead the se-

lection of the judges on resolutions pre-
sented in the house or senate.

This law, it was stated by Speaker
Kenealy,. Is intended to start a prece-
dent two years hence against the cus-

tom of determining judgeships by cau-
cus. Nominations are to be presented
by resolution and sent to the Judiciary
committee for decision.

The railroad demurrage bill came
back to the house on disagreeing action,
the senate having passed it. On motion
of Mr. Alcorn, pf Suffleld, the house vot-
ed to adhere to Its former action in re-

jecting the bill and not to appoint a
conference committee. This leaves the
law as it is, giving shippers four days
to unload cars without charge.

The bill '

providing for the appoint-
ment of judges of the city, police, town
and borough courts by- the governor
was rejected on an unfavorable report
from the, Judiciary committee.

The resolution providing for the dec-

oration of the capital's exterior was
passed as amended, making the appro-

priation $10,000 Instead of $30,00, in con-

currence with the senate.

GOVERNOR'S PEN BUSY.

Bills Passed by Both Houses Signed
Recently.

Governor Chamberlain has signed the
following public acts:

Cnncernincr thfe collection of unpaid
taxes; concerning the employment of

stenographers in cases Derore state rei-ere-

and judges sitting In chambers;
concerning gas and gas meters and the
appointment of an inspector general;
concerning action ror personal injuries;
concerning the summoning of Juries;
concerning: the salary and expenses of
the reporter of Judicial decisions; delat-

ing to preliminary printing and fran-

chise fees for special charters; adopt-

ing and confirming the general statutes
of the state; concerning appeals from
the doings of assessors; concerning the
assessment of taxes; amending an act
concerning boards of relief; amending
section 1282 of the general statutes con-

cerning prize fighting; concerning prize
fighting;, concerning an examiner of
public records; concerning the taking
of fish in Spectacle pond and Lake
Waramaug; relating to the examination
of trust companies by the bank commis-

sioners; authorizing a vote on the ques-
tion of free text-boo- and supplies in
the city of Bridgeport; appointing Wil-

liam T. Elmer a state referee.
The following special acts have been

'
signed:

Amending the charter of the Stam-

ford Street Railroad company; amend-

ing the charter of the East Lyme Street
Railroad company releasing the escheat
to the state of the estate of Betsy Law-

rence, late of Bridgeport; making an
appropriation for the erection of addi-

tions and making im provements a

Fitch's Home for the Soldiers; provid-

ing for the support of disabled soldiers,
sailors and marines and their wives;
making an .appropriation for the Dan-bur- y-

hospital; amending the charter of
the city of New Britain; amending t'e
charter of the Watertown and Litch-

field Tramway company; extending the
time for the construction of the Hart-
ford and Middletown Street Railway
company; extending the time for the
construction of the Farmlngton street
railroad.

or in price.

LATEST FAIR HAVEN NEWS.

At the prayer meeting in the Baptist
chapel this evening the subject will be

"The Fishermen," in the course, now be-

ing given on "The common Occupations
of Men," illustrating the Christian life.
The pastor, the Rev. E. W. Stone, gives
an interesting address at each service.

The funeral of the late Edward R.
Parry will be held this afternoon at
3 o'clock from his late home, 144 Peck
street. He died from heart disease af-

ter an illness of only a few minutes.
Recently his wife became ill from paral-
ysis and her illness has been the source
of much worriment to the husband,
which undoubtely was one reason for
his sudden sickness and death. He was
a traveling salesman and leaves many
friends.

GuinniiUac Canoe club has six mem-
bers who are soon to graduate at Yale
and the other members are to give them
a little time on Monday. There will be
a canoe race in the afternoon, with re-

ception and a spread in the evening.
F. W. J. Sizer. president, and Julius

Twiss, treasurer of the National Sav-

ings bank, were over here yesterday af-

ternoon inspecting property upon which
loans are desired.

The meeting of Columbia castle, K. G.
E., this week, was followed by a spread
and smoker. Officers were nominated
and the election will occur at the next
meeting. A number of visitors' from
other lodges were present.

Strawberries, fine North Haven prod-
uct, were selling yesterday at eight
cents per box. the lowest price of the
season. Charles Crook, manager of the
Booth market. Grand avenue and Front
street, says that with the recent and
the productive rains, it is likely to be
a fine season for berries.

Graduating exercises of the class of
1903, Strong school, will be held in
Grannls hall on the afternoon of Tues-
day, June 23. The diplomas will be con-
ferred with an address by the Rev. E.
W. Stone, the pastor of the Baptist
church. The gift of the class to the
school will be a large picture.

James McLay has sold to Dr. Tenney
of Branford a handsome pneumatic tire
runabout and a large extension wagon
to Selectman M. P. Rice of the same
town.

The firm of the W. A. Warner & Bro.
Co., are selling a large amount of grass
seed to the farmers since the rains.
Mr. Warner says the wet weather has
helped the farmers greatly and there is
a better outlook for the cropS.

The annual fete of the Sunday school
will be held on the grounds of the
Grand avenue Congregational church
Saturday afternoon.

The lighthouse tender at southwest
ledge has caught some fine lobsters re-

cently.
Darius Green says he has taken up,

cleaned and laid 225 carpets In a little
over three months. Last year the num-
ber was over 300 for the same time. The
strike of the teamsters Is largely re-

sponsible for the reduction In this line.
The funeral of Judge Julius C. Cable',

who died In New York Monday, was
held yesterday afternoon at 2:30 o'clock
at his late home at Lombard and Ferrystreets and was largely attended. The
Rev. Mr. Davies conducted the services,
which were very Impressive. The inter-
ment was in the , Fair Haven cemtery.
James D. Dewell, Jr., of this city; JudgeHubbard of the common sleas court,
and Joslah Linsley of Branford with
three other men from out of town, all
close friends of the late judge, acted as
pallbearers. Funeral Director H. W.
Crawford- - was in charge of the burial.

A reception was tendered to Henry E.
Mozealous, the baritone of this city, in
New York Tuesday night. It was givenat 2 West 92d street by Edmund Russell
and admirers of Mr. Mozelous. The lat-
ter sans and several other artists par-
ticipated In the programme, which had
teen arranged.

UNIFORM RANK FIELD DAY.

State Brigade, Knights of Pythias, in
II eriden.

Meriden, June 11. The annual field
day exercises of the Connecticut bri-

gade, Uniformed Rank, Knights of Py-
thias, was held to-d- at Hanover park
and marked one of the most success-
ful and enjoyable of the events of this
kind ever held by the brigade. There
were about 500 knights in attendance
and, in brilliant uniforms, they march-
ed to the park and went through the
several drills watched by about 150 la-

dies from the grand stand of the ball
field and many other spectators.

Brigadier General Joseph Stokes of
Meriden led the parade. The City band
of twenty pieces, in new uniforms,
furnished music for the march and at
the park. Following General. Stokes
there were about 300 knights, some of
whom came to Meriden last night in
order to be here at 9 o'clock when the
march' began. With true military bear-
ing the members of the Uniformed
rank marched erect and with good step.

There were two regiments in line, the
First regiment being under Colonel L.
F. Norton of New Haven, and the
Second In command of Colonel George
R. Tryon of this city. Directly under
General Stokes were Chief of Sta B.
W. Besse of Torrington and Adjutant
General Howard G. Bestor of Hartford.
The staff officers were: Colonel C. L.
Chapelle of Waterbury, Colonel C. E.
Plerspn of Naugatuck, Colonel B. F.
Hosley of Branford, Colonel C. B.
Wooster of Ansonia, Colonel George
Nettleton of Waterbury, Major Paul
Asheim of Waterbury, Major J.- - J.
Fitzpatrick of Meriden, Major J. H.
George. The battalion majors, who
appeared in line were: Major Leon
Hall of Waterbury, Major W. H. Fo-get- te

of East Berlin, Major W. H.
Bennett of New Britain.

After the drills the call was sounded
for lunch and all adjourned to the pa-
vilion where about 600 feasted. Of the
spread, which was arranged under
General Stokes' direction, the visitors
could not say too much in praise of
it. The tables groaned under the
weight of many tempting viands.

After dinner a band concert was in
order and then began the dancing,
which was continued until ' the time1 of
departure this evening.

She will spend the summer at the Sans
Soucl cottage. Short Beach.

j
, Dr. W. C. Skiff of Chapel street a

spending a few days at his old home in
Kent, Conn.
i Miss Belle Jiidd o Huntsville is in
New Haven a guest at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. Charles Phillips.

The Ladies' Aid society of the West-vili- e

M. E. church, will conduct a sale
of, homemade cakes, pies- - and bread at
the parsonage lawn after-
noon from 2 to 6 oaclock.

Mr. and Mrs., J. E. Heaton of New
Haven arrived at the Ray cottage on
South street, which they have taken for
the season, last week. The many friends
of1,. C. S. Morehouse of New Haven are
glad t4 see him at the Hawkhurst again
ipr his annual visit. Litchfield Sentinel.

The ladies of New Preston Hill
church, South Kent, will hold a lawn
party at the home o Mr. and Mrs. D.
Cv Peet, Thursday afternoon, June 18,
from 2 to 6. It is expected that Mrs. J.
H. Sheldon of New Haven, the home
secretary o the. New Haven branch of
the Women's missions, will be there and
give an address. 'Light refreshments
will be served during th afternoon for
a moderate fee.

Mrs. Benjamin Brown and ' daughter
of Norfolk. Va., are the guests of Mrs.
Brown's bother. Mrs. Converse of this
city.
" Miss Janet E. Fltts of Goodyear ave-

nue, Naugatuck, has as guest Miss
Louise Herda of New Haven.

Mr. and Mrs. James Flynn of Olive
Street-hav- gone-t- their summer cot-

tage on Governor's Island for the
mer.

F. M. Robinson of this city, W. S.
Sturtevant and C. T. Purdy of South
Norwalk, P. H. Burritt, jr., of New
ven, and Bernard T. Smith of Stamford,
representatives of the Steinert Piano
company, held a meeting in South Nor-
walk Tuesday night.

VThe Rt. Rev. J. H. Van Buren, bishop
of Porto Rico, gave a most interesting
'and instructive lecture last evening at
the Memorial hall, North Haveri. The
lecture was, upon "Porto Rico, Its Peo-

ple, Customs, etc.!" and was illustrated
by stereopticon.

Miss Ella, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Wallace O. Camp of West
street, Southington, and Robert Man-
chester, son of Mr. and Mrs. Elbert
Manchester of Bristol wrlll be married
June 24 at' the home of the bride at 5

o'clock. Rev. John L. Plumb of Milford,
a cousin of the bride, will perform the
ceremony.

Mr. Pardee of Washington avenue;
West Haven, is the guest of his daugh-
ter, Mrs. George Bailey at Sunset Farm.

Several more of the Branford college
girls will soon return from college, in-

cluding Miss Belle Hutchinson and Miss
Eugenia Wilford from Vassar and Miss
Eugenia Bradley from Pratt Institute,
Brooklyn; '

Myron Ailing, formerly of Pawtueket,
R. I., who is with the United States
Finishing company, is now located at
Norwiclh, Conn., where he is engaged in
the same business.

.Visiting Mr. and. Mrs. J., B. Thomas
of; Montowese street, Branford, are Mr.

nd Mrs. George Barber of Mt. Vernon,
N. Y. '

j

Invitations are out for the marriage
of Miss Helena Augusta Bronson,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. F. M. Bronson
of 229 Edgewood avenue, to Louis C.
Holman of this city. The wedding will
take place Tuesday, June 23, followed by
a reception at the home of the bride.

The wedding of Miss Lena Waas and
Charles Mantle was celebrated Wednes-
day evening j at the couple's future
home, 12S Shelton street.

Mr. and Mrs. William Bates of Westt
Haven celebrated their fifth wedding
anniversary Wednesday evening.
Among the guests were the Rev. A. J.
Gammack, Mr. and Mrs. Charles Hum-

phrey, Mr. and Mrs. Ray Humphrey,
Mrs. W. H. Meloy.Mr.. and Mrs. Blatch-ley,'an- d

Mrs. Pruden. '

. At the residence of the bride's par-
ents, 69 Goffe street, Miss Alfreda

was married by the Rev. Mr,

BACKWARD BABIES.
Their Food Usually at Fault.

When the baby is peevish and back-
ward about walking or talking the food
rwill often be found to be the reason.
This can be proved by changing to
Grape-Nut- s food for a few days for this
scientific food will digest in the weakest
etomach and" will give the proper nour-
ishment for baby building. "When our
girl was a tiny baby she had indiges-
tion and although we did our best no-

rthing seemed to help her. She was
peevish and would-no- t even try to walk
arid many times would cry aloud and
eeemed to be in much pain.

"As we had purled three children be-- t
ore 'you can imagine how we felt to

eee this little girl wasting away. When
ehe was two years old she had a ter-
rible sick spell and we were very much
alarmed. The doctor said she had sum-
mer complaint and indigestion and told
ois to use Grape-Nut- s. After we .had
given her two meals of this food her
bowels were checked an in a short time
Bhe was completely well and strong'

(again.'
"Then we noticed how her mind too

Toegan to improve. She had never talk-
ed before but now she brightened up
and understood things that were said to
her. She laughs all the time instead of
crying and now after two years living
on Grape-Nut- s she talks well, has a
splendid memory, and is as bright and.
healthy and happy a baby as anyone
would ever care to see. I hope some
other discouraged mother will read
these lines and profit by them." Name
given by Postum Co., Battle Creek,
Mich.

An excellent way to prepare for very
young babies Is to take one and one-ha- lf

tablespoonfuls of Grape-Nu- ts and
coyer with a pint of cold water. Let
it stand for half an hour, strain, and
set aside. When ready to use take 12
teaspoonfuls of the strained Grape-Nu- ts

juice and 6 teaspoonfuls of rich
milk. Add a pinch of salt and a little
eugar, warm aijd feed to baby, every
two hours. Grape-Nut- s of course is a
food for everybody, but tiny babies are
not expetced to take the food In the
m. way. as adults. ,

distinguisned guest De pres.
ent and a splendid programme has been
yrepareu.

Friends of Attorney George A. Fay
of Meriden are pleased to see bim out
again after several weeks' illness.

Mrs. Harry Lindsley of New York is
the guest of her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Edward Smith of Center street, West
Haven.

Mrs. James H. Macdonald ,of Norton
street and her two pretty daughters.
Misses Florence and Annie, will take
their summer outing in Saratoga in
midsummer.

Dr. Fisher of New York is the, guest
Of Mr. and Mrs. Willis E. Miller of Or-

ange street. On Wednesday evening
Mr. and Mrs. Miller gave a small din-

ner at the Country club in honor of
their guest.

A reception was tendered to Henry
E .Mozealous, the baritone of this city.
In New York Tuesday night. It was
given at 2 West Ninety-secon- d street
by Edmund Russell and admirers- - of
Mr. Mozealous. The latter sang and
several other artists participated in the
programme which had been arranged.

The Prospect Debating club met last
evening with Walter Allen bf Second
avenue, West Haven.

Rev. C. B. Pitblado of-- the Yalesville
M. E. church has engaged passage on
the steamer St. Paul of the American
line that will sail from New York for
Europe, Wednesday,.. July 1. W. G.
Kinsford, R. P.' Dunn and Wlllam
Richards will sail on the same ship.

Invitations have been sent out for
the marriage of Miss Lillian Churchill
to Homer Krepps Underwood of Pitts-
burg. The marriage will be solemnized
at Short Beach chapel July 1. Miss
Churchill is one of the charming young
set of the, pretty little colony of Short
Beach. Mr. Underwood has also spent
several summers at the beach.

Joel Fox of Willimantlc was in Nor-
wich Wednesday to attend the annual
meeting of the Society of Founders of
Norwich of which he is the oldest mem-
ber. .

A large class was confirmed by Bish-
op Brewster at Trinity, church yester-
day morning. The Rev. Hfenry B. Olm-stea- d,

assistant at the Church of the
Holy Apostle, New York; also the Rev.
Mr. Jackson of Christ church. East
Haven, were ordained to the priest-
hood by the bishop of the diocese. The
Rev. Dr. Paddock, rector of the Church
of the Holy Apostle, preached the or-

dination sermon. At the close of the
services luncheon was served at the
rectory. '

,

One of the early July weddings In this
city will be that of Miss Anna L. Fish-
er of Putnam street and Levern E.
Kendrick.

Governor Chamberlain has sent to
the senate the nomination of Charles
R. Hathaway of Manchester to be tem-

porary examiner of public records for
two years from July 1, 1903. Mr. Hath-
away was formerly county commis-
sioner. The office is a new one. The
salary is $1,000 a year.

Mr. and Mrs, Frank Randall of New
York city have rented Linden at Short
Beach for three months.

Mr. and Mrs. T. E. Norton will en-

tertain the Wednesday Whist club of
which they are members, at their cot-

tage. White Wings, Morris Cove, this
afternoon and evening. ' There are
twenty-fou- r members of the club, who
will go down for supper and whist, re-

turning late in the evening by trolley.
William Corves, an employe of the

Bradley & Hubbard company, Meriden;
B. F. Barnes, formerly a resident, of
that city, and William Garlick the Mer-
iden ice dealer, will leave for Hins-
dale, Col., June 20, in the interests of
the Connecticut-Colorad- o Mining com-

pany, a company made up largely of
Meriden men, which has purchased a
gold mine near Hinsdale.

Charles Rourke and Gertrude Costello
were married Wednesday at the Sacred
Heart church, Rev. Father Fitzgerald
officiating. They left on the 1:45 train
for the Adlrondacks and will, visit
Washington, D, C, and other places
before their return, the last of next
week, when they will take up their resi-
dence at 165 Dewitt street. They were
the recipients of many valuable pres-
ents from friends and reatives. Wil-
liam Kennedy acted as groomsman and
Jennie Dowling as bridesmaid.

Mrs. Walter Remington Nichols of
this city is spending several weeks In
Norwich.

Rachel Social of Rachel lodge No. 2,
of Meriden, were entertained- - at the
Linden, Short Beach, by Mr, and Mrs.
Mluchin Wednesday afternoon. An en-

joyable time was had by all.
Miss Anna Kaiser of 36 Pearl street

has returned after a pleasant visit in
New York city.

Frank M, Barber, Connecticut man-

ager of the Associated Press, took up
his residence with his family at the
Marlborough house, Wallingford, yes-

terday.
Mrs. Isaac Strause and Mr. and Mrs.

Jacob Strause have arrived at their
Savin Rock cottage for the season. :

George A. Ely of Southington left yes.
terday morning for a visit to Block
Island. Mr. Ely has not been well for
several weeks, and takes the trip in
hopes the change will benefit him.
.Mrs. T. Francis and Mrs. Johnson of
Whitney avenue have upturned from a very
plensant visit in Northampton Mas.

Mr. and Mrs. Alexander Hamilton of
Sherman avenue arc now occupying their
Morris Cove cottage.

Miss Effle Collins, a teacher at the East
strset school, New Britain, handed her
resignation to Superintendent Stiwrt Wed-
nesday evening. She has accepted a posi-
tion to teach German in the grammar
school in Medford, near Boston. She has
been offered a lnrse advance over her sal-
ary in New Britain.

Announcement is made of the engagement
of Miss Katherine Fitzgerald of 704 How-
ard avenne and Dr. G. F. McGnjre of New
Britain. The marriage will take place at
St. Patrick's church, Wednesday morning,
June IT, and will probably be followed by
a small reception. Dr. and Mrs. McGuire
will reside in a beautiful home In New
Britain.

Rev. A. E. Harris of Newark, N. J., cal'ed
to the Main street Baptist church, Meriden.
last Sunday, has accepted the call and he
will begin his pastorate on June 28. 'His
salary will .be, juivalent to $l,2o0, which
Includes the house rent. Pastor Harrls'will
probably preach his. first sermon as pastor
on Snnday morning, June 28.

Miss Biimsmay. of Derby, has returned

CALEDONIAN CLUB. .

Among the visitors at the regular
meeting of the New Haven Caledonian
club last night was Past Chief John G.
Henderson of the Boulder, CoL, Caledo
nian club. Mr. Henderson will be re-

membered by many in New Haven as
the first steward of the New Haven
Country clug. He has'been in business
in Boulder for the past three years and
with Mrs. Henderson, sails for Scotland
on Saturday, tor a summer trip on the
steamship Etheopia of the Anchor line.
Mr.- Henderson is also a member of
Hiram lodge. No. 1, F. and A. M. They
expect to return to this country in the
fall. li..vO,..

Winkers Why is it that women al-

ways dislike a prominent mn who is
an old bachelor? ' '

Binkers Because they can't say
that he would never have amounted to
anything if it had not been his
wife. New York Weekly. ? h

1 ZoSJ
Jranch of 1214 5way.0ppcsiteWeberaFiel!'&

An Ideal cafe for ladies and
gentlemen. Noon lunches (35

cents) 11:30 to 2:30. Leading
imported beers on. draught

A '

STOVE "

That "".

SAVES
....t

Saves money because
the average family can,.do
all their cooking for iocts.'

, a day. ' -

Saves labor because
there is no fire to buildA

, ashes to cart, etc. 1

Saves your temper
because everything is so

easily done on
' ' , ' ' ' :.

Gas Range
Have you seen the New Rotary

'

Water Hcater-i- A bath Jor a l- -a cts.

THE NEW HAVEN '

GAS LIGHT CO..

." '.''" :'s
Salesroom, 93 Gown St.

Telephone, 474.

District of New Haven, ss. Probate Court.
June 9, 1903.

ESTATE Of ELLEN CONLON, late of New
Haven, in suld District, deceased.

Pti trick Slsk, of New Haven, having made
written application praying that adminis-
tration of suld estate may be sranted. as
by said application on lile. in this Court
more rimy appears, it is ,.

OltDEUED. Tlmt said amllleatlon be
heard and determined at a Court of Probate
to be held at JNew Haven, in said District:
on the 16th day of June, M03, at ten o'clock
in tne torenoon, ana tnnt pnunc notice or
the pendency of said application, and of the
time and place of the lieu ring thereon, be
given to all parties Interested la said estate,
by publishing this order three times in a
newspaper having a circulation in said Dis-
trict,

By order of Court, '' ,
JAMES KINGSEBY BLAKE-- ,

jtt)3t , i i ; i j Clerk

LUMBER
Of Every Kind

And Description
WE SELL

Paroid Roofing,
louis a."mansfield

505 Grand Ave.

Pineapples
Will be plenty- - and cheap

this week.
Native Strawberries, well

improved by last week's
showers. YVe have a few
choice ones daily.

J. B. JUDSON,
856 CHAPEL STREET

We give careful attention to the re-
pairing of Jewelery and Watches that
need extra fine work. It is our aim to
have all repair work give such satis-
faction that wa shall win your confix
dence. Let us have your next work.

Wells & Gunde,
788 Chapel Street.

. . , TELEPHONE 1402-1- -
'

1

v'7RICH
11

REDDING SILVERS

Exquisite Sterling Sil-- )

ver guts lor weaaings are
found in abundance in
our cases. ; The piecc
are so varied in size and
shape, and are designted
for so many different pur-
poses, that there is no
difficulty in s e 1 e c t i n g .

something appropriate for
any gift occasion. Visitors ,

are welcome wnetner buy-
ing or not..

CvJ.M0NS0N,JR.&C0.
857-85- 9 Chapel St.

WHEN YOU THINK OF

RINGS,
Plain, solid gold rings, get our prices,
and remember that every ring we carry
ls'pltimp karat Our stock is complete,
and we are ready for the usual rush of

'

June Weddings. Presents In Silver,
Cut Glass and Jewelry in great variety.

J. H. GfDURANT,
;

1 JEWELER AND OPTICIAN, ''

71 Church Street ;
Opp. Post OfHob.'

' REPAIRING A SPECIALTY. .

PIANOLA CHAT

We have a number of second
hand Piano-Playe- rs of various
makes. Taken In exchange for
Pianolas. Also a few BlighMy
used Pianolas we will sell at a
liberal reduction from original
Prices.' , i

SOLD ONLY: BY v

M. STEINERT & SONS CO.

777 Chapel St.

Wax Finishes

BATHING ALL THE

YEAR 'ROUND
made pleasant' and enjoyable with ont
modern Bath Boom Appliances. Exam-
ine the New Shower Yoke; makes pos
Bible a perfect bath. In a foot tub. No
bath room complete without it. v

THE BRADLEY CO.,
158 Orange St. ,

.ta.

COMPRESSED Ar
Carpet Cleaning I Works

: No. 106 Court Strtra9t(
Carpet called for and deUnj.
Carpets cleaned and laid, ar'T"e.fl(1 ;.,.',la fact, done In
All work atlafaStorliy and lirJ'n'S?Aini,A ..ii tam o 'm Coo.

THE CIGAR that's praud
of its name, because its

quality is always the same.

The only smoice mat

never changes in

aroma

The Largest Selling
Brand oi Cigars

in the World

The Sand
is the Smoker's

protection
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Jg&e 2caroal vlvl& Courier morsn appreciation.
Emperor William says many good LUMBER VSHEAHAN

& GROARK,
Practical Heating Engineers,

Practical Fleers and Gas Fitters

Tin, Sheet Iran, Copper Workers,

Galvanized m Corsica

Klanufaotiirars,

285-28- 7 State Street.'

likin dues, and all other moneys due
the government shall be made In these
silver coins, which are to be used espec-

ially for this purpose, so as to get rid of
the losses from, discount of differences
in fineness and weight of the coins,
which will no longer exist. The Imper-

ial treasury and all the provincial treas-
uries will alike follow one rule in re-

ceiving and paying, and they will not
be allowed, on any specious pretext
whatever, to make the slightest devia-tio- n.

As to the manner of arranging
satisfactory regulations they will forth-

with carefully consider this matter, put-

ting things In their proper sequence, and

The Laces Have Had It
Today

of interest EverybodyThey've been the center
has gone Lace-ward-s. To
a- - .l. x eiPHILADELPHIA

METAL EOOIS,
781 Chapel Stros

NEW HAVEN. CONS.
Telephone.

Best Set of Teetii on Rubsar
Plata, $8.03

Them can be NO better made, no matterhow much is paid elsewhere.
Those Hying et a distance can come lathe moruioK aud weur their new teetS

borne the same day.
L. a MONKS D. D. S

.Ottiee open from t a. m. to tf p. m. all

inai tame lU we lu,c on c wc ve uw us tm vvci y .

special table in the West Store with the pretty Edg-

ings and Insertions and Bands. ..,,'
There were 25,000 yards to start with. That quan- -

tUy is lessened at the time of going to '
press by

many thousands.

Pleis ty Of Everything For Friday Though . ..

save where here and there a pattern has run out."
You who come on the second day, won't miss- - them for

you'll find new ones in their places some patterns even
prettier than those that are gone, some not so pretty perhaps. ,

, Anyway come see the Nicest, Cheapest Laces you ever
saw for the money; ,

Pretty Cotton Torchon, Edgings and Insertions in sets, '

at 2s and 4cts a Yard. Worth from 5c to 10c. ,

The most popular kind of English Wavy Bands and Me-

dallions at 5cts and 1 2cts. Worth from ISc to 39c. . ,

Fine patterns in ris Laces, Edgings and ; laser-- ;
tions and in sets, at 5c, 8c, f Oc, 1 2c and 1 9c
Worth from 7c to 50c a Yard. ,

And clever Imitation Cluny Bands at 1 5c a Yard. Worth ,
19cts and 35cts. "

j H"M'"Hiii..n..Hii.n.44,44j

1

Of Every Kind j

And Description1
WE SELL

Paroidjloofing.
LOUIS A. MANSFIELD

505 Grand Aye.

Pineapples
Will be plenty and cheap

this week.
Native Strawberries, well

improved by last week's
showers. We have a few
choice ones daily.

J.B.JTJDSON,
856 CHAPEL STREET

i

Corner Chapel.

SALE
OF

Surl Burst Skirts.
T "''0WMMalMM.1 - - - - - - -

In all colors, Black, Blue,

Tan, White, Brown, Polka

I Dots, at

Tbe'Famous Shoe For Women.

Fit is assured, be-

cause Queen Quali
ty is built on foot-conformi- ng

lines.
Boots $3. Oxfords $2.50

Security Insurance Co

of New HaTtn.
OrriCB 87 CENTER STREET.

CasbAseU,Jn 1.1903, $1,286,629.32
, UHthiCXOUS:

Charles 8. Laete, Clias. E. Curtis,
James . DewellL ; H. Mason,
Joel A. Sparry. KG. Stoddard,
B. B. Merwln, WUllam K. Tyler.
John W. Ailing, 0 John X. Manson.

Ctiai. B. Sneldoa.
CHARLES S. LEliTB, . U. MASON. .

President Scr?tarr. '

J. Dk DEWHLL, . H. C. FULLER,
I Slct President. Ass't Becrstaix, .

$4.00, $5.00 and $6.00.
Sold everywhere at $9.00 to $12.00.

let them request an edict, authorizing
them to be put into operation. In a
word, this matter Is one of great Im-

portance to the state, one that means
benefit both to the court and the people,
and the said Prince and High Minister
must exert themselves to discharge
their responsibility without regarding
any odium that may be incurred and
adhere firmly to their decisions without
any wavering, earnestly endeavoring to
establish a uniform coinage, which, put
into circulation, may result in great ad-

vantage and fulfill the purpose of the
court to Institute such reforms as will
promote the welfare of the people.

Of course It will be better for China
to have uniform silver coinage, and it is
to be hoped that she will be able to do
what she ought to in this matter. But
China Is a queer place and reform there
has to be seen to be believed.

1 he Old Suburban Face.
I havca had seatmates, I have had compan-

ions.
In the crowded smnker, in the tardy milk

trains;
AH, all are gone, the old suburban faces.
I have been bustling, I have been hurry-

ing,
Bolting my breakfast food, gulping down

my conee,
Rushug to meet the old suburban faces.

I have stood, I have sat down on the coal
bos.

Reading my paper, grumbling like the
others;

Watching them scowl, the old suburban
faces.

Ghostlike I wander through the" crowded
coaches.

Peering at the strangers that are all about
Eie;

Seeklug to And the old suburban faces.

Friends and fellow sufferers, where are ye
a!iV

Is this some other planet? Or am I dream-ins- ?

Where have they gone, the old suburban
faces?

Ah, yes! I see It all. I've missed the dum-
my.

And caught a through train, filled with
rank outsiders!

They're on ahead, the old suburban faces!
Tribune.

Willi AO.

"Things are wrong," remarked the
observer of events and things, "when a
reputable physician has to pay money
for a certificate to practice, and a

girl with a new piano doesn't.
Yonkers Staiesman. ,
He I delare, I feel terribly rattled

at the idea of playing in the tourna-
ment before all that crowd.

She Oh, cheer up they probably
won't know any more about tennis
than you do. Brooklyn Life,

Miss Yerne Her complexion is just
lovely. I wish I had, it.

Miss Pepprey Well, you know, the
advertisement says; "If your druggist
doesn't keep it, write direct to the
manufacturer." Philadelphia Press.

Little Tommy Papa, what Is a bi-

ped?
Papa An animal with two legs. For

instance, a man is a biped, my boy.
Little Tommy Well, what's Uncle

James? He's only got one leg. Colum-
bus Dispatch.

Branlngan Come home, an' teck sup-
per wid me, Flannigan.

Flannigan Shure, it's past yer sup-
per time, now; yer wife'll be mad as
a hat'.er.

"That's jist It; she can't lick the two
of us." Philadelphia Public Ledger.

"Did you say a chicken chews its
food with its gizzard?" asked the little
boy with the high forehead.

"Yes; that is practically the process."
"If that is the case," he queried,

"how can a chicken tell whether It has
the toothache or the stomachache?"
Washington Star.

"Was she willing to pay so much for
such an Insignificant husband?" asked
the thoughtless girl.

"Oh, dear, no," replied the well-poste- d

girl. "She was buying a position in
English society when she took the duke,
and not a husband. He was simply
done up in the package." Chicago
Evening Post.

faking tftings
Beautiful costs no more,

tut docs, ftowcpcr, make

tftem more dcslraftie. j
QKflCrty counts also,

m$PCC tftc Keu) Stock

in et?crp department of

cb ford company

JTMT 11 AT ex. court.

1HI OLDEST DAILY FAPBB PUB-

LISH K.O I.t COSSKCT1CDT.

IBM CAKfONQTON PUBLISHING CO

OmcB 400 Stats Strkit.

lUMTSSED BT C'ARRItBII IN TH UlTT

HCnxs iTri, 60 Cisrs a Month,
1 3 job Six Months, 8 a Yeas. Tim

Sam Txbmb bt Maiu

lMM Thrdf . On Dallar

ADVEBTISIKG BATES.
Situations, Wants, Bents, ana other small

dvertiaements. On Cent a Word each in-

sertion. Five Cents a Word for a full week

(seven times).
Display advertisements, per Inch, one In-

sertion, 120; each subsequent Insertion, 40

cents; one neck, 3.20; one month, $10; one

year. $40.
' Obituary Notices. In prose or verse, 15

cents per line. Notices of Births, Marri-

ages, Deaths, and Funeral. CO cents each.
Local Notices. 15 cents per line.

Yearly advertisers are limited to their
own Immediate business (all matter to b
nooojetclonabie), and their contracts do not
lodtide Wants. To Let. Kor Sale, etc

Rigid rules relating to the employment
of children in factories will be enforced
Jn Pennsylvania henceforth by which, it
is hoped, evasion of the law governing
the employment of childrn will be stop
ped.

Cutlasses are to be allowed no longer
in the French navy. In ordering those
In the service to.be sent ashore the
minister of marine explains that naval
commanders had advised him that
there Is no need now for these weapons,
which formerly were used for boarding
purposes.

The following advertisement appeared
In s Paris paper recently: Young wo-

man, very good looking, having had a
leg amputated through an accident,
wishes to marry an honorable gentle-
man of good presence and with a good
.position who has met the same misfor-

tune. Address V. B. A. Poste Destante,
station 6S. A serious proposal. .

A dispatch from Ppttsville says that
the anthracite coal mining companies
ere planning to keep . the miners
steadily at work during the dull sum
mer months and store more than 10,

000,000 tons, a supply that is not to be
touched when the fall trade comes on,
but t6 be held as a reserve in case of
strikes. Good.

" The fall in the price of silver still
leaves King Edward the possessor of
an enormous fortune in the plate he
has inherited from bis mother, both at
Buckingham Palace and at Windsor
Castle, with the result that the plate,
most of it silver, some of it gold and a
portion of it, such as a metal peacock
and other ornaments, set with gems,
was appraised at a sum far in excess
Of 1,000,000. Edward VII. has made
considerable additions to the collection

by the transfer of his own plate from
Marlborough House.

Hindoo traders are year by year be-

coming a more important element in
commercial affairs In Natal, South Afri-

ca. They are keen competitors and
possess many qualifications for com-

merce. They live frugally and can save
money where others would starve. Thus
It is that many of them are becoming
wealthy, possessing a great deal of
property and in some cases even driving
their own traps, sometimes even with a
white coachman. A pet scheme of theirs
appears to be never to pay until full
legal process, even to the point of seiz-

ing their effects and selling by auction,
has been restorted to. Then they pay,
and' return next day to the merchant
to begin a new account.

Beside expressing horror at the Belle-

ville lynching, the Chicago Tribune is

surprised that it should have happened
where it did. "The community In which
this disgraceful affair occurred has been
considered one of the most law abiding
In Illinois," it says. "It is not new' In
the sense that far western villages and
towns are so called. It has been settled
for a longer period than Chicago. It Is

Inhabited largely by people of German
descent peaceful, orderly, and respect-
ed cltteens. How they or the inhabitants
of the surrounding country could be ed

to such a fury of savagery as to
overthrow the law, personally execute
vengeance upon a wretch who was un- -

, worthy of It, and afterwards perpetrate
nameless indignities upon the dead body
Is a Question that no man can surely
decide."

The force of habit was forcibly illus-

trated by an Incident last week at the
pumping station of. the waterworks at
Enid, in Oklahoma, A tank-stan- d Just
outside the building Is kept full of wa-

ter for the accommo'dation of passersby
and the neighboring stock. A cow ac-

customed to drink at this tank came

for her morning drink. The valley was
covered with water and stood within
tv or three inches of the top of the

but the cow went over the waste
n-- to the tank. Twice she stuck

nd and appeared to be in dan-wnin- g,

but by perseverance
'eached the objective point.

g long and copiously she

jnd slowly made her way

irently satisfied that she

only available thing to
?

things. In his talk to German singing
societies the other day he told them to

sing the old songs that they could sing
well and that the people would like to

hear and not attempt feats that were

beyond them. That was all right. Now
we read that, he has said: "It is only
Americans that meet my wants." The

Emperor is said to have spoken these
words recently while dining with the
officers of one of his favorite Silesiau

regiments, and the thought pleased his

majesty so much that he has frequently
repeated it in other forms since then.
It Is pointed out that the visit of the
Prussian finance minister. Baron von

Rheinbaben, to the United States at-

tracts unusual attention among the ini-

tiated, because of the emperor's admira-
tion for American energy and practical
insight, and It is assumed that his ma

jesty designs giving the minister larger
tasks, for which his American observa-

tions will be especially useful.
No wonder the Emperor likes Ameri-

cans. Everybody likes them. They are
smart, they can do thing's and they
have money. The Emperor does well to
like them and learn from them.

TUB REVOLUTION IX SEKVIA.

One of the dispatches says that "in-

tense joy prevails at Belgrade." If
there Is intense Joy there it is caused

by the terrible deeds of the military
revolutionists who killed King Alexan-

der, Queen Draga and others who were

in the way. It is difficult to under-

stand just what has been going on in

Servia, but for a long time that coun-

try has been seething with discontent
and political corruption. King Alex-

ander has been very unpopular and has
long known that he was standing on a

slippery place. Only a few months ago.
In seeking to strengthen his position, he
temporarily suspended the constitution,
In order to get rid of certain electoral,

pr,ess, and other laws of which he dis-

approved. He was aware also of the
disaffection In the army, which is said
to have been due chiefly to the desire
of Queen Draa to have her brother,
a most undesirable person, declared
heir to the throne, and also to her in-

cessant intrigues to secure the promo-
tion of her relatives and friends over

the heads of other and generally more

deserving officers.
Peter Karageorgevitch, the new king,

is about fifty years old, and has long
aspired to be King. Whether he can

keep the crown on his head or even
his head on his shoulders remains to
be seen. Perhaps the Powers will have
something to say when they have con-

sidered the situation.

THE ItLACK MAK'S BVttJtES.
The people in Alabama who are keep-

ing negroes in what Is practically a
state- - of slavery don't seem to be much
different from some people in South
Africa. That slavery actually exists

among the blacks in the British posses-

sions in South Africa, though in a new

guise and under a different name. Is

the open charge that has been made by
Herbert Samuel, member of Parlia-
ment. The natives are no longer per-

mitted to live among themselves In

peace, to trade or to farm or to hunt in
their aboriginal ways. The mine own-

ers need laborers to work their posses-

sions, and the only laborers available
are the natives. The natives object, for
the double reason that the labor is not

congenial to them and the wages are
exceedingly low.- Then comes the mine

owner, who is the government, with
taxation as a lever to force the native
to do that which he does not wish to do.

The native has no money, and he is
forced to work In the mines to get

enough to pay the tax. If he has more

than one wife, and polygamy is com-

mon among the South African blacks,
there is an extra tax, and the super-

fluity of wlve3 must work in the mines
also. He and his wives can, of course,
run away, but there are few congenial

points In South Africa to run to, and if

he should be captured he is punished as
a defaulter of his taxes by being forced
to labor In the mines.

Of course it is really better for the
heathen blacks of South Africa to be

the Christian white men's slaves than
it would be for them to go on In the old

way, though they don't think so. They
are heathen, and can hardly be expect-

ed to appreciate what Is being done for

them.

A BIGS OF IJFH IS CHINA.

China doesn't seem to take very kind-

ly to reform, but the government of

that country does appear to be in earn
est about unifying the great variety of

coinage systems in the empire. At any
rate an imperial edict which deals with
the matter and ends with the words

"respect this" has been issued. This
edict appoints I. Kuang and Chu Hun-gc- hl

to consult with the Board of
Revenue and conscientiously put mat-

ters in order, carefully attending to ev-

erything that needs to be done. For in-

stance, the silver coins used In various
provinces are of different kinds and of

varying degrees of fineness, which is a
very great embarrassment to the mer-

cantile classes. It Is therefore neces-

sary to clearly agree upon one design
for the silver coinage and to establish a
central mint at Peking for the coinage
of silver. After they shall have coined
a sufficient number of these new silver

coins, the payment of land taxes and

accommadate the crowds I
. a rii "1

.:

Paints, Oils

Glass.

St STATE ,

"KOAL"
Is always First Class,

High Grade
Best Quality,

W.F. Gilbert & Co.,
65 Church Streets

An easy way :

Easy to pay
Choose any day in June ' -

FULL $25 WORTH
Best household goods on earth.
You cannot choose too Boon.

$1 down,' $l a week
It's up to you, kind friend, to

speak. , ',,This offer is for June only,
For household goods only, , ; ,' .

To Housekeepers only;
Twenty-fl- y years of responsible busl

riess character to sustain.. .

P. J. Kelly & Co.
821-3- GRAND AVKNTJE,'.

' 'W--Si CHURCH STREET.- -.

COMPRESSED AIR

Carpet Cleaning Works
No. iOS Court Strest. '

Carpets called for nd delivered, -
Carpets cleaned and laid, also made overs

In tact, everything done la the Carpet lin
All work satisfactorily and promptly dona,

lelephoue call. 18fc-2- . Give uj eall.
HjlQ WM. t. ENAPP A CCb J

4

Second Stroke.
Summer Furniture

Split Prices.
We pass from the captured bargains in our last

announcement to other pieces equally handsome and
tempting at the prices quoted. Sight and touch can't
deceive you if the type should.

Heavy Oak Set, finished in rich green tint, seats
upholstered in Spanish leather,

State Street,

CORSETS
Made to Order.

Hew Paris Shapas

Straight Front

Low Bust, Long Hip

HENRY H. TODD

282-22- 4 York St
Elastic StooWnji,

SCIENCEvs.;LUCK

LIUCK may. sometimes land
feip-p-e- fish, but in

the long; run ft's ne man
who knows the how.

when and where of the science of
fishing who brines home the long
est string--

. Science of that kind
offsets a lot of luck.

Fishermen who know the how,
when and where come to us for
their tackle. They say we meet
their requirements a little nearer
than anyone else and that our
prices are just as satisfactory.

Ask for our
TIDE TABLE.

ySigPEiSj,- - 320 State Stj

Sofa reduced from $21.00 to $17.00
Arm Chair " " 10.00 to 8.00.
Rocker " " 10.50 to 8.50
Side Chair " " 7.25 to 6.00

Heavy Weathered Oak Set, upholstered in imita-
tion leather,

Sofa reduced from $10.00 to $8.00
Rocker " " 6.75 to 5.50
ArmChair " " 6.75 to 5.50

These reductions look small as compared with
many newspaper eye-catche-

rs hatched in a fertile im-

agination. They are real reductions on the genuine
stuff. That's the point. .

More new Rugs, Oriental and Domestic.

at persuasive prices. And the novel Grass Mats

ig6
The Chatfleld Paper Co. sf299t

Most Complete Line of Paper and Twine, in State
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Mary Conway to Honora Boucher, 2- - Wixnts.ST. ANDREW BROTHERHOOD fjtat gsiate.The Commodore
HUNTLEY & PALMER'S . . .

. . . NEWEST BISCUIT

A light, delicate wafer with
a filling of raspberry and lemom

icing, and representing the
American Flag and Union Jack.

AMERICAN FLAG . -- . Lemon Flavor

UNION JACK Raspberry Flavor

Excellent to serve with ice
cream and a decided novelty
for any form of evening enter-

tainment.

60c the pound

joftnscn $i Brcifier,
411.413 Stats St.. cor. Court.

mported in original s ealed
tins from England

ALBERT
BISCUIT

ONE may turn with
now and then

from the 570 or more
varieties of. Domestic
manufactured Crackers
and Biscuits to the original,
best selling, and all around
most popular fancy Biscuit
produced in the world.

Freshly baked and packed goods
are always most desirable these
Albert Biscuit had not been off the
Steamer five days when they
reached us.

One pound tins,
thirty-fiv- e cents.

--35 S-i-a-fi Sir--

feet on Wallace street
Honora Boucher to Mary 3. Madden.

26 feet on Wallace street
Mortgage Deeds.

Giacoma Apecilla et ux., to Georgia-
L. Maltby, 40 feet on Hamilton street;
115 feet on Collis street $4,500.

Edward F. Bishop to Farmington
Savings Bank, 42 feet on George street.

6,000.

Burr S. Davis et ux., to John E. Lo- -

mas et al., Kimberly avenue, 28 feet,
$2,300.

Probate Certificate.
Fannie D. Palmer estate to Frank H.

Allen, administrator.
Appointment.

Susan P. Galpin estate, Silas Galpin
administrator.

RETIRED ARMY CHAPLAIN

And Former Episcopal Clergyman Now
a Catholic.

Captain John S. Seibold, a retired
chaplain of the United States army and
formerly an Episcopal clergyman, re-

cently became a convert to the Roman
Cathoiic church and Is now a regular
communicant at St. Mary's phurch, of
which Rev. Father Thuente is pastor.
Captain Seibold was received Into the
church in Buffalo several months ago
by Rev. Father Gugenberger, a profes
sor in Canasius college and an old
friend. Later he was confirmed by
Archbishop Quigley and removed to this
city, his residence being at 226 Orange
street, where he lives quietly with his
wife.

Captain Seibold is a man of fine at
tainments, a thorough scholar and one
who has a rare understanding of hu
man nature. He was in the army for
upwards of twenty years and was
only- retired upon reaching the age lim
it. He is sixty-eig- ht years old, but does
not look to be fifty. He was an Episco-
pal clergyman for thirty odd years and
his conversion to the Roman Catholic
church was entirely personal with
himself and brought about by extended
study with Professor Gugenberger and
others.

Captain Seibold was retired from the
army on September 15, 1899, and since
then until recently he has occupied the
pulpits of various Episcopal churches.
Two or three years ago he preached at
Christ church in this city during the
absence in Europe of Rev. Dr. G. Brin-le- y

Morgan. He also preached at the
Church of the Ascension in this city
and at the Episcopal church in Nauga- -

tuck.
An unusual honor was conferred on

Captain Seibold by the bishop of Buf-
falo some years ago, when he was giv-
en authority to conduct all services
common to the Roman Catholic church,
with the exception of mass and the
hearing of confessions, this authority
being confined, of course, to the army.
The captain is well known throughout
the American army, where he was a
man of great influence among the men.
Dr. Seibold, of Fair Haven, is a son.
His first communion at St. Mary's was
taken at the same service that Profes-
sor Honey took hi but at the time
the two gentlemen did not know each
other.

OBITUAJII; yOTES.

Nn. Sarah L. Sinlili.
Mrs. Sarah L. Hinman-Smit- h, widow

of the late Willis Smith, died at her res-

idence, 228 Howard avenue, yesterday
morning after having been in falling
health for a number of years. Mrs,
Smith had been a constant and patient
sufferer from asthma for some years
and since November last had been grad
ually failing.

In the death of Mrs. Smith the com-

munity loses one of the most estimable
women and one who has long been
prominently identified with the accom
plishment of good deeds.

Her death was a sreat shock to her
large circle of friends who although
they realized she was a sick woman did
not exnect that she would be carried
away so auickly.

Mrs. Smith was born In New Milford
Conn,, eighty-fou- r years ago. Her hus
band, the late Willis Smith, died some
seventeen years aeo. Mrs. Smith had
six sons and one daughter. Her only
daughter. Miss Sarah. Elizabeth, met
with an unfortunate accident at the age
of nine, being drowned off City Point,
Her six sons are all living.

The funeral will be hefd from her lat
raiaence, zss nowara avenue, on oun
day afternoon at 2 o'clock and services
will alBo be held at the church at 2:30,
The Rev. Dr. Weston, pastor of the
Howard avenue Methodist church, will
conduct the services at the church.

BEAUTIFUL CUCKOO CLOCK.

Received for the Y. M. C. A. Yesterday
Afternoon From U. S. Consul Liefeld,

Secretary William G. Lotze of the Y.
M. C. A. received yesterday a beautiful
cuckoo clock to be placed in the asso-
ciation rooms. The carving is hand
work and the product is a work of art.
Accompanying the clock was the fol
lowing self explanatory etter:
Consular Service, U. S. A., Freiburg,

Baden.
New Haven, Conn., June 11, 1903.

Hon. Mr. Lotze, Seretary Y. M. C. A.
Temple Street, New Haven, Conn.:

Dear Mr. Lotze:
When I told vou yesterday at the Y.

M. C. A. rooms that it wsa my intention
to remember the association, I know
that you did not expect It would be
quite so soon.

I am glad herewith to present the Y.
M. C. A. of this city, my native town,
with a cuckoo clock, made in the Black
Forest In my Consular district and for
which I hope a place will be found
either in parlors or library, and that
the pleasant calls of the cuckoo and
the pleasing strains of the music ac-

companying it, will be welcome in the
building.

Wishing the Y. M. C. A. continued
success and prosperity, I remain,

Yours very sincerely,
E. Theophilus Liefeld,

TJ. S. Consul, Freiburg, Baden.
67 Pearl street, New Haven, Conn.
Secretary Lotze is to have placed on

the clock a plate bearing the following
Inscription: "Presented by E. The-
ophilus Liefeld, United States Consul,
Freiburg, Baden."

If the Daby la Cutting Teeth
Be sure and use that old and well-trie- d

remedy, Mrs. Wluslow's Soothing Syrup, for
Children's teething. It soothes the child,
softens the gums, allays all pains, cures
wind colic, and is the best remedy tor diar-
rhoea. Twenty-fiv- e cents a bottle,

dllmwf&wly

Om cant wor tor ah lnsartlon;
mbu wr for Cull weak, svas

UMCaV '

WANTED.
EMPLOYMENT by young man 19 years bid.

Will work in factory, grocery store or
. drive delivery wagon, best of references

?? JS0,!1?1"' sobriety, etc. Address,
E.JE;Tlii othce.

WANTED.
SITUATION to do general housework.

at 114 HAMILTON ST. . Jll 2tp
WANTRn

EXPERIENCED boners, also girls to learn
Court Street. j$ tf

WANTED.
FOR U. S. army, d unmarried

uclwu agw uj. ax una do; citizensof Lnited States, of good character and
temperate habits, who can apeak, read
S,1!Lri,e English. For Information applyRECRUITING OFFICER, SU0 Chapel St..
Jew Haven; 6 State St., Hartford, or

Main St., Bridgeport, Conn. a3 tj
EMAN'S RELIABLE EMPLOYMENT

TTt. i MMUaiT. Estab-
lished 16 years. Largst, best In the state.Best male and female help for any and allkinds of work. Sent anywhere. . nlS tf

Jonas' RsHahle Employment Agency,

. , nuiu. . vmj uegr, neitt
S ? J otder W,U conv,n:B too.

Sternberg's EmDlovment Jteencv.
ARE you looking for first-clas- s help, city or

"j, v kiwi Biiuuuour come, seeme. h air dealings. German spoken. Open
evenings. 84 CHURCH ST. Tel. 141&-5- .

EMPLOYMENT Ar.PNrv .

UMi,JA-r.GhADyils- l: KB ORANGE ,

o.iuaui, nuuius-a-o- . xne neat nlace to
get good help and obtain situations.
Housekeepers, nurses, girls for generalhousework, waitresses, coachmen, gard-ener- s,

cooks, laundresses, etc Germans.Swedes and all nationalities. Situationsfor city and country. Hours, 8.30 a. m.to 6 p. m. Telephone call 1830. o27

R. B. MALLORY,
AUCTIONEER and Appraiser. 141 Uranus.Household sales a specialty. , Jy8tf
fattfat Btove Brick fit any stove.

FOR SAIIR.

,ABJ?rpl5S2? J.5a ame bantams. 1323

FOR SALE, . ..
A NICE marble top chamber set, also four

offlce ciialr!l- - 82 meadow
'. MAir.s

MAISAGBAELKVTBICAL TREAT.
rt, ir." "" specialist.Wrinkles removed In six treatments. Bestresults In all branches of Massage. Room
411. MALLEY BLDQ. lake elevator.

Patent Stove Brick are Cheapest.'
FOR RAr.K! l imn ot p.tonr ain.. u.i. 1..

every set warranted one year. Order re?
eelved 763 STATE STREET. . 7 . ,

Massage.
MRS. BUSH, 281 Crown Street.' Magnetic!

Massage. Office treatment from 2 o. m.
Morning by appointment; also treatment
at patients' residence. ., apij

Special Excursion
TO NIAGARA FALI--S,

June 16, 17,
VIA NEW YORK CENTRAL ROUTE:

RATE FROM NEW YORK ONT.Y Sin OS
RATE FROM ALBANY ONLY...... $ 7.15

Round trip tickets good until June 22. .
Side trlDS to Toronto and MiiKknlui T.nkea

at low rates. ,
For further nartlcnlars call on local Tlet-e-r

Agent, or write

Milton C. Roach,
General Eastern Passenger Agent, .

1216 BROADWAY, NEW YORK CITY.
. ji2 2t

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS.
City Engineer's Office, v ,,

No. 17 City Hall,
New Haven. Ct., June U, 1903.

SEALED PROPOSALS will be receiver.
at this office until 2 p. m., June 23, 1903, for
grading Clifton Stro;t, from. Russell Street
to Easton Street'

Blank forms of proposal, and any lnfor
matlon concerning plans, specifications,
bonds, etc., will be furnished upon appll- - s

cation. ...
No proposals will be received after tho

time specified, and all proposals not on the
blanks, furnished or not properly filled out
will ba rejected.

The right to reject any or 11 bids Is re-
served.

By order of the Director of Public Works,
C. W. KELLY.

.12 3t . City Engineer.

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS.
City Engineer's Office,

No. 17 City Hall, .
New Haven, Ct, June 11, 1903.

SEALED PROPOSALS will be receive
at this office until 2 p. m., June 23, 1903, for
furnishing the Anthracite Coal required for
City Hall previous to June 1st, 1904.

Blank forms of proposal, and any Infor-
mation concerning plans, specifications,
bonds, etc., will be furnished upon appll
cation.

No proposals will be received after Hit
time specified, and all proposals not on the
blanks furnished or not properly filled out
will ba rejected.

The right to reject any or all bids Is re-

served.
By order of the Director of Public Works.

C. W. KELLY, ,;

J123t City Engineer.

FOR SALE,
- MORRIS COVE SHORE LOTS

alfeo Building Lots .on WHITNEY AVENUE,
KIMBERLY AVENUE, DERBY AVENUE.
WINCHESTER AVENUE, WASHINGTON
and WINTHROP AVENUES, and CANKER-STREET- ,

STATE STREET, NEWHALL
STREET. STARR, HARRIET, BASSETT,
PLYMOUTH and GRANT STREETS.

EDWARD M. CLARK',
WASHINGTON BLDG,

CHURCH AND CROWN STREETS. -

1

FROM PILLAR TO FAIR
there's a conectlng link of sc v

ed work of great variety, Oj Work,aud fine workmanship. Sppr ;.

mit us to name these thingSh-aat- .
will be' sufficient to info
tractor and carpenter tdellvered. -

manufacture everything ld, also made over;
WORK required for t in the Carpet line,
LUMBER w also nnvf and promptly too..
our well stocked yards Give us a call.

THE ELM CITY; v' KNAP? 00, J

the cornse AysvAL ueetixg
iy HABTFOBD.

Wbil Ocean Seat Saturday and
day-Or- der In a Prosperous Condition

All the Chapters In the State to be

Represented Thou Who are Dele.
Rater. From This Cttjr.

The absorbing topic of interest among
the Brotherhood of St. Andrew men
throughout the state is the annual
meeting at Hartford Saturday and Sun-

day next. This will be the fifteenth an-

nual meeting of the Bfotherhood In the
state, and it is expected that every
chapter will be represented. There has
been a steadily increasing interest in
Brotherhood work since the convention
in Boston last October. Dormant chap,
ters have been revived; new chapters
have been instituted and the increase
in membership has been very large.

Locally the Brotherhood is represent-
ed by five chapters four seniors and
one junior. Recently union meetings
have been held, at which live topics
were discussed. These meetings will
be continued in the future as they have
proven very helpful. New Haven will
be represented at Hartford by the fol-

lowing men:
From St. Paul's Chapter H. W.

Snow, H. F. Blogg, Willis H. Baldwin,
William Hough, Charles Serviss, Alfred
Rich and F. S. Brewer.

From Christ Church C. H. Fowler,
F. H. Westervelt, A. H. Kinney, and
Mr. Holbrook.

From Ascension Chapter M. M.
H. D. Williams.

From St. Andrews Chapter Rev. F.
M. Burgess, Mr. Howes and Mr. Smith.

From St. John's Chapter (North Ha-

ven) H. C. Beers and Mr. Smith.
The official programme is as follows:

SATURDAY, JUNE 13.

(Colt Memorial Parish House, Church
of the Good Shepherd.)

4 p. m. Junior Conference. Chairman,
Harry H. Hemingway, Water-tow- n.

I. The Rule of Service.
a. "Personal Worw." Chapter No.

450. WallingJord.
b. "Chapter Work," Chapter No.

289, Greenwich.
II. The Rule of Prayer.

a. "The Importance of Private De-

votions," Chapter No. 213, Hart-
ford.

b. "The Importance of Public Wor-

ship," Chapter No. 1, Watertown.
III. "How Can Juniors Best Train for

the Senior Department?" Chapter
No. 365, Seymour.

6 to 7 p. m. Supper for all delegates
and visitors.

7:30 p. m. Business Meetings for Jun
iors and Seniors in Separate
rooms.

Hymn 143. (Tune Galilee).
Prayer.
Report of Dloceesan Secretary.
Report of Diocesan Treasurer.
Reports of Archdeaconry Secreta'

ries.
Appointment of Nominating Com-

mlttee on Officers for ensuing
year (to report after Conference
on Sunday Afternoon.)

New Business.
(Church of the Good Shepherd.)

9 p. m. Hymn 230.

Devotional Service Preparatory to
the Holy Communion, conducted
by the Rev. George T. Linsley,
Rector Church of the Good Shep-
herd, Hartford.

SUNDAY, JUNE 14.

(Christ Church.)
8 a,, m. Corporate Communion. Cele-

brant, Rev. James Goodwin,
Rector Christ Church, Hartford.

(St. James' Church.)
10:45 a. m. Morning Prayer.

Annual Address to the Brotherhood
by the Rev. John T. Tuntington,
Rector St. James' Church; Hart
ford.

SUNDAY AFTERNOON.
(S-- . Thomas' Church.)

2:30 to 5 p. m. Senior and Junior Con
ference. Chairman, E. C. Mc

Allister, New England Traveling
Secretary.

Hymn 311.

Brotherhood Helps,
a. "Prayer," H. H. Squire, St. Mi-

chael's. Church Chapter, Nauga:
tuck.

Discussion.
Hymn 249.

b. "Corporate Communion," A. H.
Kinney, Christ Church Chapter,
New Haven.

Discussion.
Adjourned Business Meeting to re

ceive report of Nominating Com
mittee.

Hymn 253.

SUNDAY EVENING.
(Christ Church.)

7:30 p.: m- .- Choral Evensong and Ad-

dress.
"Men's Need of GodS"' Rev. Freder-

ic M. Burgess, Christ Church,
New Haven.

"God's Need of Men," E. C. McAl-

lister, New England Traveling
Secretary.

The executive committee are W. C.

Sturgls, Ph. D., Hon president; H. F.
Blogg, president, New Haven; C. E.
Cornwall, treasurer. New Haven; H.
W. Snow, secretary, New Haven;
George Morris, Norwich; Hills Cole, M.

D., Hartford; Harry Heminway, Wa-
tertown; L,. W. Scafleld, Stamford;
Frank Westervelt, New Haven.

REAL ESTATE TRANSACTIONS.

Those Which Were Recorded in the
Town Clerk's Office Yesterday.

Warrantee Deeds.
Elford P. Trowbridge to Danish Nor-

wegian Evangelical Free Church, 10x121
2 feet on Minor street.
Jacob Sternberg et ux., to EHas

Spungarn, Columbus avenue, 71

feet; Christopher street, 60 10-- feet.
Quit Claim Deeds.

Mary L. Clark to Maria Apecillo, 40

feet on Hamilton street; 115 feet on
Collis streets

William F. Dwyer to Maria Apecillo,
40 feet on Hamilton street; 115 feet on
Collis s'reet.

Frank H. Allen, ad., to Edward F.
Bishop, 42 feet on George street.

Connecticut Savings Bank to. Emma
P. Davis, land and buildings on Kim-ber- ly

avenue.
Honora Boucher to Mary Conway, 31

feet, Beach street.

The Sale of

Infants'
Wear

Is the chief attraction

just now, and at present writ
ing it promises to be a very
successful sale. We scarcely
need tell you that we carry
the very choicest line of goods

nothing coarse or ugly in
the entire stock.

There's everything a baby's
mother ever dreamed she
she, would like to have for her
baby here at a discout of
"25 cents on the dollar from

regular prices. An unusual
opportunity. Take advan-

tage of it.
infants' Caps-F- ine

lawns, all-ov- er lace and em-

broidery and China silk French,
Dutch, Normandy and ruche styles.

. Trimmed with baby ribbon bunches,
feather stitching, tiny tucks, lace in- -

A sertions and medallions. Regular
prices 25c. to $3.00,

Sale prices 18c uplvard

Long Slips and Christening Hohes
Nainsook and Persian lawns plain,
and trimmed in various ways, with

' fine embroderies and laces. Regular
price 25c. to $15,

Sale prices 18c uplvard

Short "Dresses 6 mos. to 33rs. -

"'. Nainsook and Persian lawns, French
style, Bishop (full from the neck)

j and with yoke. Trimmed same ns
the above. Regular price 50c. to $10,

Sale prices 38c uplvard

Long and Short Nainsook Skirts .

; Trimmed, with dainty laces and em- -'

broideries, others perfectly plain, with
deep hem. Regular prices 50c. to $4,

Sale prices 38c uplvard

long aud Short Flannel Skirts
' Plain and hemstitched, embroidered

and scalloped. Some on waist, others
on band. Regular prices, 75c. to
$2.25.

Sale prices 8c uplvard

long and Short Coats
'' Bedford cord and cashmere in white

and cream. Trimmed with capes, silk
,braids, ribbons, and silk medallions-Cho- ice

baby-lik- e styles. Regular
prices, $3.00 to $12,

Sale prices $2.48 uplvard

I L. WASHBURH & CO.

OPTICIANS,

IMPjORTEKS AND DEALERS IN

, Drawing Instruments,
Drawing Papers,

Tracing and Blue Print
Paper and Cloth,

Architects', Engineers' and
Lraughtmen's Materials.

Drawing Tables and
Draughting Machines

carried in stock.

EYE-GLASS- ES

made to order and repairing
promptly executed.

84 Church & 61 Center Sts
NEW HAVEN, CONN.

Fish that run well

just now.
p-- " -

KENNEBEC SALMON
is now at Its prime.

Blue Pish, Mackerel, White Halibut,
Sea Bass, Flat Fish, Porgies, Butter-fis- h,

Cod, Haddock and Eels are all
nice. We have daily arrivals of Soft
Shell Crabs,- Live Lobsters, Little
Necks and Savin Rock Steamers.

Orders delivered to all parts of the
eity and West Haven. Branch store,
Grove Street,- Savin Rock.

TELEPHONES :

NEW HAVEN, WEST HAVEN,
2050.. 2333--5.

353 State Street.

CHAPEL STREET S520C
A well built fourteen room brick taoun
near xne "lower green." Worth invest-
igation by any boarding house keepeicow paying high rent tor an old houst

ORCHARD STREET $4500A one family bouse of nine rooms, situ,ated between WhaUey avenue and Elmstreet. Has all improvements and very
deep lot, with large barn. Easy terms.

ROSETTE STREET $2000
A frame house of eight rooms, on lot
35 a no. It is not far from Howard ave.,and is arranged so it can be occupied bytwo families, if desired.

SHORE COTTAGES AND LOTS
I have shore property for sals at most ofthe nearby beaches. Some large cot-
tages and some smalt. Look over my list.
Owning is cheaper than renting.

MOST PROMINENT, DESIRABLE.
ACCESSIBLE offices In the city for rent.

Chapel, corner of State. 4tf
FOP DPNT '

CENTRAL apartments, modern Improv- -

uieuia. oof unUVPf DJ.tC,JliL mu ll
FOR SAI P

HOUSE and Lot. Ho. 116 St. John Street
inquire 01 a. i. wanuLfl tu., IDs
Orange Street. 129 tf

FURNISHED ROOMS.
GOOD, comfortable furnished rooms, hotel

accommodations, at moderate prices. 440
STATE STREET. , ml31m

FOR SALE,
House, No. 40 Lyon Street
Twelve rooms, modern Improvements, In
first-clas- s repair, large veranda and very
large garden filled with fruit trees.' May
be used for one or two families,

P)22tf . F. CHATPIELD.

Small Farm near the Cityfor Sale or Rent.
'mowing machine, farm tools. -

GEO. A. ISBEIX,
BOOM 612, MALLEX BUILDING.
ZStX .

For Rent,
THIS desirable dwelling house, B52 ChapelStreet Lower corner house In the browstone front block opposite Woosta

8o.uare. Inqulra at this offlca or at offlct

john t. Sloan.
my8 1 838 CUAl'Ei, BTBEET.

For Sale,
DESIRABLE TWO-FAMIL- Y TSTJTPTr

HOUSE, GEORGE' ST1., large lot, J7.500.

JOHN G. PUNDERFORO,
116 CHURCH STREET.

FOR SALE,
NO. 88 CEDAR STREET," two-fami- ly

house, near railroad shops, to closa an
account. -

CHARLES H. WEBB,
850 Chaps! Street.

TO LET,
H O USES

With all Improvements,

Nos. 206 and 210 Wooster
Street.

Nos. 31 and 33 Warren
Street.

BENJ. E. ENGLISH,
132 ORANGE ST.

FOR SALE,
A HOUSE, of 12 rooms, In

excellent condition, having all the moderln
improvements and situated on SPRING
STREET between Howard Avenue andDeWitt Street. ,

LOT 40x100.

MONET TO LOAN IN SUMS TO SUIT.

L. G. 'H0ADLEY,
Room 2, Hoadley Building,

49 Church Street
Office Open Evenings.

FOR SALE,
House No. 208 Willow St.
House No. 6 1 Asylum St.
House No. 15 Webster St.
House No. 207 Hamilton St.

sun "morse & sou
Real Estate and Fire Insurance.

851 CHAPEL STREET.

RESIDENCE

1423 Chapel St.
Corner Beers St.

GOOD BARN.
Lot 55x162.

Foreclosure Price.

Clearance

Sale

Mattings.
Closing out surplus whole-

sale stocks. Cotton Warp in

Reds, Blues, Greens, at 20c.

yd. $7.50 per roll, 40 yards.
China Matting by the roll,

$3.90 up. 'UW.

Buy Rugs
And buy them here. We

show the largest line at the
lowest prices.

75-8- 1 ORANGE STREET,
Foot cfC'nlerSf. Optn Saturday Evtnlngi

iron Bedsteads S

m For Shore Cottages
or City Houses.

Special sale of white
iron bedsteads.

Full size, bedstead
complete with woven
wire spring and soft top
mattress, $6.25.

Brass trimmed bed-

steads in any size com-

plete with mattress and
spring, $7.25.

A number of odd bed-bedste-

in regular

m sizes at special prices.
Complete housekeep-

ing outfits low for cash
or on easy terms of pay-
ment.

m
complete Bouse Furnishers.

j GRANGE AND CENTER STREETS

" "

4$

5 MONTHS
ON THE

VERANDA
Don't seem so long, but May 15 to Oct.
15 are usually out-do- days. It means
lots of comfort and costs bnt little to
equip veranda with appropriate and
comfortable furniture.

SETTEES from... $1.00 to $20.00
RATTAN COUCHES 7.25 to 15.00
STEAMER CHAIRS.... 2.50 to 4.50
RUSTIC ROCKERS 1.50 to 3.50

We have a large assortment of chairs
and rockers in reed, willow and prairie
grass; also soreh and veranda chairs,
rockers and settees in green enamel and
natural finish.

BOWDITCH
Furniture Company,

100-10- Orange St.

THE sales
Champagne

olRuinart

are constantly increas-

ing. This is because
people are learning
more and more of the
relative merits of the
various brands. It is
now generally under-
stood that a Brut
(natural) Champagne
is best, and that Ruinarf
is the best Brut
Champagne.

38( S-tc-ca Sr

I UNDERTAKERS,
I No. 1096 Chapel Street

DEATHS.

CLARK In this city, June 10, Arthur E.
Clark, In the 58th year of his age.

Funeral services will he held at his late
residence. No. 21)9 Greenwich Avenue, ou
Sunday, at 2 p. m.' Relatives and friends
Invited to attend. jll at

SHIELDS-- In this city, June 11, 1903, Peter
Brown Shields, aged 09 years.

Notice of funeral hereafter. It

4H1NIATUEE ALMANAC.

JUNE 32.
Sun Rises, 4:18 Moon Rises Hieh Water
Sun Sets, 7:24 0:09 . 12:K6 p. m.

MARINE LIST.

roni Off nbw a vun

ARRIVED.
Sch Sparkle; Fessenden, New York.

CLE A If. KU.
Sell Gwenleaf Johnson, Woodruff, Brims-wle-

tia.
Sch Keystone, Moulton, New York.
Sell Fannie and Emma, Goodrich, Green-port- .

Sch Messenger, French, New York.

FOR RENT.
PLEASANT furnished rooms. 337 ORANGE

STREET. 15 28t

Central Property for Sale.
The property No. 181-18- CROWN, adjoin-

ing the Opera House, will be sold at a very
mndf.iAtp fimire. A first.pljia nrm't,inil-t-
for an investment.

W. D. JUDSON,
902 CHAPEL STREET.

ELEVATOR. ' TELEPHONE.

NEW HAVEN TAXES AND WESTV1LLE
SCHOOL DISTRICT TAXES.

The subscriber gives notice to all persons
liable for taxes In New Haven on list of
11)02 and payable July 1st, 1903, for the Cityand Westville School District, that he will
commence to receive taxes on. said lists on
July 1st, 1003, at his office, No. 8, City Hall,
Church Street. Regular office hours, 9 a. m.
to 4 p. m.

FRANCIS G. ANTHONY,
Collector of Above Named Tnxes.

New Haven, Conn. jl2 21t

District of New Haven, ss. Probate Court.
' June 11, 1903.

ESTATE of ANNIE MARIA BEECHER,
late of New Haven, In said District, de- -

The Court of Probate for the District of
New Haven hath limited and appointed six
months from the' date hereof for the credi-
tors of said deceased to bring in their claims
against said estate.Those who neglect to
exhibit their claims within said time will be
debarred.

All persons Indebted to said estate are re-

quested to make, immediate payment to
EDWARD C. BEECHEK,

J12 3t Executor.

- oatbtoiita;mmti , ' who im Havs Always
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Paving Assessments. Paving Assessments. Paving Assessments. Paving Assessments. ; Paving" Assessments. Paving Assessments. Paving .Assessments

DirpurvT urCfiUCVT street to Georee street for the assess- - 1 Clara Stone. Frederick Stone .ORDERED, That the sum of $.139.64 be
and is hereby assessed upon the owners of

The names of each party and the
amount of benefit assessed against each nient of benefits and the apportionment I Harriett E. Baldwin, Emily A.

of the cost of said pavement among the I Cook ....
The names of each party and the

amount of benefit assessed against each
being herein particularly staled, viz.:
Jane Crowney $21.00
Estate John W. BishOD 6W

owns herein particularly stated, vis.
Stephen Heidrick i 20.72

property fronting on spring street, oeiug
a proport'onal and reasonable part of the
expense of constructing a pavement In said ,

...........parties interested therein, respectiuuy re- - st. urace J. Kootn
port that they have attended to the duty Margaret 3. HartshornBhoehe Ann Hegeman

Margaret O'Connell McCarrom .... assigned to them. - , : -

111 acwmnun; nu ... ...... ' .

Charter of the City of New Haven, Con-

necticut, the following are duly uotiiled of
assessments laid under the authority of the
Bureau of Compensation and director of
Public Works, and uproved by the Board of
Aldermen. May 4th, 1:3, and by his Honor,

.John 1'. ntudley, Mayor, May 11th, 1003, of
assessments for the proportionate cost of
the construction of pavements laid In the

. .. . . . , ,..1 ; .1 .1 1. vi-- f htirifl- -

That thev caused reasonable notice to
Thomas ConneUy, Catherine Connel

iy
Emii Joseph Bagre
EUie E. Stevens Cramer

street, ana that saio Assessment oeeouie
due and payable on Jnly 1, 1003.

The names of each party and tha amount
of benefit assessed against each being here-
in nartieninrlv stated, viz.:

be given to all persons Interested in the
said public improvement, in all respects,
pursuant to the provisions of the charter
of said city, to appear before them and be
heard in reference thereto; and they fully

Esther L. Finney
Dwight IL Welsh
Frank M. Bronson
Henry Goebel
Louisa M. Juigey...........,..i,Constant A. Moeller s.
Catherine O'Brien
Robert Langdale
Marv J. Bevens ......;

Henry N. Sliipuiau $12.02 j

I'tvitiL- - lhn VJ .HI

Ann JllvSven Gustof Olander
Etta M. Leake '.
Ann M. Murry-
Ella J. Kennedy....-Susan C. Ackley. Eelle L Ackley ..
Alexander HughsonEsther M. Hubbard
Edward L. Hine
Charles D. Goodwin

James McDonald
Laura Bernstein
Henry KnightYetta Kusbaum
Mary MulliganWalter (i Mnlthv

Elizabeth A. EvanV.V.V.".'.!'.'.!".. I

Julia B. Ralph 6.00

10(O
4.60
4.M
6.u(l

4.ou
li.VS

10.U4

ivi
fi.W

(i.o4

8I
21.04

neara at tne time ana place specmeu ui
said notice, all persons who appeared be-
fore them.Estate Truman Ailing o.lm

17.66

11.44
6.60

V 8.00:
22.0
21.80- -

- S.t)4
' 6.00

20.92
30.06
10.00"
10.06

' 15.04
2L46

: 24.40
20.'9S

'..12.0

7.40
' 8.0J

8.00
9.00'

10.80
18.00,'

23.23
24.29

7.00

Catherine AlJohn J. Seannell 7.00 Reiser
Mark M. Selleck .Thev therefore resnectfullv recommendPatrick Kel vJohn J. McGovern

Michael J. Shields the adoption of the accompanying order.Charles Hausman

i.l
S.02
8.02
802
8.04
8.04
8.06
s.os
8.04
8.12
S.04
S.10
8.06
8.00

40.32
18 42

7 00'

6.00
6.00
8.00

8.041

8.00
S.OS
8.03
8.00.
8.04
S.00

Lawrence Hayes 0.00..
Helen L. Jndge Reynolds....... 7.20
Eva E. Ailing Hull 7.3(S

Harriett A. Ailing 13.00
Estate Truman Ailing 22.88

John J. Kraft
Thomas- J. Cronin

P.uth B. WrightEstate John MorrisseyPatrick Byrnes, Mary A. Byrnes .. Catherine McKenzie '.

Emma Meyer
Margaret E. McGinnis.. . . . .. . ...
C. Fred Dibble, Sherman B. Dib-

ble ...........
Nancy 8. Dickerroan .,
Sallle C. BuoiiDghnm ..,- ...
Mary A. Barker
Nettie H. Barker, Lottie M. P.

John E. Price 8.00 Catherine Clay

All of which Is respectfully suommea.
FREDERICK C. LUM.
EDWARD W. BALWIN,
CHARLES T. COYLE,

Bureau of Compensation.
City of New Haven, March 23. 1903.
Ordered that th sum of S5.070.38 be and

estate rederieK a. Aiaier
Sarah L Pender
Margaret C. Lowrey, Elizabeth J.

Lowrey
First National Bank
Albert Koechler
Michael F. White

rarmeiee
Cordelia A. Hill ....'...v..Charles S. Hotchkiss ,

24.
5. W
7.W

.40
0.04
6. U

10.00
10.04

10.40
6.0)
C01

Estate Peter McKeon
William English, Bridget English .
bolomon Close
Estate Mary Jane Farrell
Estate John MorrisseyMarvin H. AmesburyPiantha R. Johnson
Estate Catherine ReillyFrederick Pokroo
The Quinnipiac Brewing Company.
Hoadley Ives Emerson
George W. Sackett
Annie Endriss

Fannie C Piatt
James M. Beers, Cornelia E. Beers

Is hereby assessed upon the owners of
property fronting on Congress avenue,
being a proportional and reasonable part
of the expense of constructing a pave-
ment in said avenue and that said assess-
ment become due and payable July 1, 1903.

The names of cceh party and the
amount of benefit assessed against eacn

Mary S. Ganity'...

become due and payable on July 1, l&CG.

The names of each party and the,
amount of assessed against each
being herein particularly stated, vizj.,
Charles F. Root $ 35.00

Joseph II. Griffin 11.00

Mary E. Hoggau,
Peter Holland 3.40

Royal O. Netueton
Eila S. Dixon Kt.os
Paul Jente 10.10
Heinricb Kiepehhausen 7.40
Julia Hitchcock 8.S1)

Bridgeport Savings Bank 18.'H
Julia Hitchcock 7.8
Thomas O'Jitien '

Henry S. Holcemb 35.42
state Jacob Morstetter 13.20

Flank Kxhautek t oo
Minnio Schauzenbach 13.2ii

Lucy J. Converse-- : SO W
Frank A. Baldwin S.00
Ida L. Todu 10--

statc James D. Monahan 8.0U

Frederick B. Thompson tf.au
Hattie E. Todd
Ellen T. Monaliau 812
Frances Rogers 13.20

Royal O. Nettleton
Lewis F. Gilbert 18.00
Lewis L. Gilbert . 1!.00
John Strecker L 14.22
Estate John McMahon 17.40
Michael C. Stokes .., 10.00
Kate Ives Waldo 12. u4
Nellie C. Talinadge 4.
T. P. Merwin, A. W. Deforest,

trustee 23.14
Elizabeth A. Leavenworth 13.2(5

Josephine E. Munsun 12.42
Herman Hagenstein
Hannah li. Phillips Brown 7.52
Moses T. Rice Ii.08
Abigal Jackson 501
General Hospital Society K.ii
John Norcom, Julita, Norcom .... i.i0
John Norcom S.jO
.Estate Gilbert Keller 5.00
Margaret Keller 4.M)

Henry Dugan 5.12
William 1. Cummings 600
Henry Dugan 8.76
Edward Malley
Estate Thomas Bright 4t.xi
Emma Pattberg, Henry Pattberg 8.D0

t.state Henry Pattberg 10.00
Samuel Dennng 10.00
The John S. Osborn Co 9.32
Ernest E. Moeller 13.S2
Joel P. Newton 7.00
The John S. Osborn Co 2.S0
Ahble E. Osboru 7 50

Edward L. Hine
Ann Luby $3,807.37

New Haven Conn. .Time'lfi 1901!

vviiitam Ebene
Tames Cook ,
Louisa Blohm
Robert Nutlev

being herein particularly stated, viz: To the Honorable Board of Aldermen bf
. 10.W

20.02

$2i)i.i;i
Anna B. Hahn . .

John F. Martin
Emma Ingham 7.00
Charles W. Wood S.00
Est. Edmund scuuerer
John T. Ailing 16.00
Charles E. Cory !
Mary R. Armstrong
John T. Ailing
Harriett A. Ailing 7.00
Lillie P. Wiley 7.00
Charles P. Brown 7.00
Mary A. Armstrong 8.02
Mary E. Lynch... 8.00
Abby H. Ham 8.00
William H. Smith 8.00
Francis A. Ailing 8.12
Est. Truman Ailing (Streit) 0.00
Bbc'nezer Cory 23.90
John B. Richards 32.44
William G. Langdon 10.00
Harriet P. Hawkins
Bartholomew Fahy 23.00
Charles F. Alltag
Emma C. Partric, Mary, A. Partric... 0.00
Simon Streit 7.00
Lucy Bragan W-0-

Amelia M. Stannard 10-0-

Ebenezer Cory
William W. Miller , . . . .

tne City of New Haven: .
I- herewith tranRmit to vour honnrnblAMary A. Ferris

L8.0
8.02
8.02
8.02
8.00
8.02
8.02

17.J8

J346.26

Lewis H. Freedman ....
Patrick J. Cronan body the following sewer assessmenttJnoget . Brannagan

John Heilerman Thomas J. Preston ..., report which has been sie-ne- and aplimothy J. Fox

$6.35
16.75
33.50
25.15
25.00
15.15

3.35
IMS
24. EO

26.06

proved by the bureau of compensation. .....Emanuel Moses ........
David B. Cohen ,

Eliza R. B. Bartlett ....
Dwight M. Welch .....
Henry F. English
Pauline Thomas' . .
Isaac Rosenberg . .

DEPARTMENT OF PUBLIC WORKS.
New Haven, Conn., March 24, 1903.

To the Honorable Board of iueriiii.u oi
the City of New Haven:

I herewith transmit to your Honorable
Body the following Pavement Assess-
ment Report, which has been signed and
approved by the Bureau of Compensa-tion. Respectfully submitted,

JAMES B. COE.
Director of Public Works.

To the Director of Public Works of the
City of New Haven:

The Bureau of Compensation to whom
was referred the cost of a navement in

32.20
DEPARTMENT OF PUBLIC W'ORKS.

New Haven, Conn., March 24, 1903.
To the Honorable Board of Aldermen of

Bireeis UCBJuaru, .., . ... .

Spring, Baldwin, Wilson, Orchard, Golle,
Elliott, Asylum, Bristol and Church Streets
and Congress Avenue.

Attest: HENRY E. NORR1S,
City Clerk.

Board of Aldermen, April 6, 1W3.
Bead for first time and ordered printed

in the Journal.
JAMES B. MARTIN,

Assistant City Clerk.
Board of Aldermen, May 4, 1003.

Bead for second time, accepted and order
oassed.

JAMES B. MARTIN.
Assistant City Clerk.

City of New Haven, May 11, 1003.
Approved, JOHN P. STLDLEY,

Mayor.
DEPARTMENT OF PUBLIC WORKS.

New Haven, Conn., March 24, 1903.
To the Honorable Board of Aldermen of the

City of New Haven:
I herewith transmit to your Honorable

Body the following Pavement Assessment
Report, which has been signed and ap-

proved by the Bureau of Compensation.
Respectfully submitted,

JAMES B. COE,
Director of Public Works.

To the Director of Public Works of the City
of New Haven:

- The Bureau of Compensation to whom was
referred the cost of a pavement in Chapel
Street, from State Street to York Street,
for the assessment of benefits and the ap-

portionment of the cost of said pavement
anions the parties interested therein,

report that they have ateuded
to the duty assigned to them.

That they caused reasonable notice to be
given to all persons interested in the said
public improvement, in all respects, pur-
suant to the provisions of the. charter of
said city, to appear before them and be
heard In reference thereto; and they fully
heard at the time and place specified In said
notice, all persons who appeared before
them.

They,, therefore, respectfully recommend
the adoption of the accompanying order.

All of which is respectfully submitted.
FREDERICK C. LUM,
EDWARD W. BALDWIN,
CHARLES T. COYLE,

Bureau of Comoensation.
- City of New Haven, March, 23, 1003.

ORDERED, That the sum of $1(5,(504.50 be
and is hereby assessed upon the owners of
property fronting on Chapel Street, being

; a proportional and reasonable part of the
expense of constructing a pavement In said
street, and that said assessment become due
and payable on July 1, 1303.

The names of each party and the amount
of benefit assessed against each being herein
particularly stated, viz.:
The Fair Haven & Westville Rail-

road Co. 14'5J?--
; The Calvary Baptist Church 41.80

Estate William B. Goodyear 107.50
15.00Edward McCarthy ........the City of New Haven:

I herewith transmit to your Honorable Charles A. White, Edward C.
Bndv th fnllowiner Pavement Assess
ment Report, which has been signed and Wight, William . Wight. Hen-

ry" T. Wight, Richard C. Wight,
Elizabeth H. Venable ...........approved ny the Bureau of Compensa-

tion. Respectfully submitted,
JAMES B. COE.

Director of Public Works.

19.50
26.50
33.00

-- . 33.15

4,573.63

August LeBrun
Mary Rosoff
Henry J. Reynolds ............5...The Fair Haven & 'Westville R.' R.

Josephene C. Kiunty ;0
Susan Hoyt Lee 24.o8
Klleu M. Beckley W.00
William Haddeu, Margaret Haddeu.. 8.00
Estate John H. Garfield 0 00
William H. Cone, Emmie E. Cone 8.40
G. W'lbur Clark 8.40

Gorge H. Clark
Jennie E. Andrews 00
Elihu A. Beckley 30 04

To the Director of Public Works of the
City of New Haven:

The Bureau of Compensation to whom Co
was referred the cost of .a pavement in
Bristol street from Ashmun street to ; '

, $5,070.38
The foregoing assessments are due andDixwell avenue for the assessment oiEstate Henry J. ettenUorr o.uu

Orchard street from Davenport avenue
to George street for the assessment of
benefits and tho apportionment of the
cost of said pavement among the parties
interested therein, respectfully report that
they have attended to the dutv assignedto them.

That they caused uasonable notice to
be given to all persons interested in the
said public improvement, in all respects,
pursuant to the provisions of the charter
of said city, to appear before them and
be heard in reference thereto; and they
fully iieard at the time and place speci-
fied in said notice, all persons who ap-
peared before them.

They therefore respectfully recommend

8.00 benefits and the apportionment of the payable July 1st, 1903.Margaret Ferry cost of said pavement among the parties 1 herebv oertlfv that the foregoing is a
John P. Thompson 10.80
Mary J. Thompson 10.8S

George Goeriug 24,00
Lydia E. Sonicrs ..' 4ti
Peter Minell , 14.20

true and correct copy of the original re
ports on Hie in the omce or tne city ciern.

interested tnercm, respecttuuy report
that they have attended to the duty as-

signed to them.
That they caused reasonable notice to

he given to all persons interested in tha
said nubile improvement, in all respocts,

Attest: ilENKx . nuntus,
City Clerk.

ST69.30

pursuant to the provisions of the charter ,. ASSESSMENTS. , ,
In accordance with the provisions of thethe adoption of the accompanying order.

All a i ...11.. I 1. . . a ot nata. city, to appear eeiore tnem ana
be heard In reference thereto; and they

George A. Barrett....
Thomas F. Maher. .

Frances H. Simons
CharkB A. Sibley
Arthur W. Bowman.-- . ..
"state Henry J. Kettendorf
John J. Sullivan. .......... ..."
William Lovedny
William H. Lowell.....
Marietta A. Lamb....
Eugene S. Ailing
Catherine Cunningham
Horace E. Hopkins
Frederick Reiser, Jr......
The Little Sisters of the Poor
Amos Nickerson
Michael Curren, Elizabeth Curren
Lucia A. Magle....

H. Short

.jtespectmuy submitted. -

JAMES B. COE. '.. .;. '
Director of Public Works. '

To the Director of Public Works of tho
City of New Haven: v -

'-
-

The bureau of compensation to whom
was referred the cost of a sewer in Nash,street from Eagle street to Willow street
for the assessment of .benefits and the
apportionment of the cost of said sewer
among the parties Interested therein, re-- 4

'

spectfully report that they have attended,to the duty assigned to thorn. . v
That they caused reasonable .notice to

be given to all persons interested in the
said public improvement, in all respects,
pursuant to the provisions of the charter
of said city, to appear before them and be
heard in reference thereto; and they fullyheard at the time and place specified in
said notice, all persons who appeared be-
fore them., . , . . .1

They therefore respectfully recommend.
the adoption of the accompanying order.

All of which is respectfullv submitted.
EDWARD W. BALDWIN,
FRANK S. BISHOP, - '
C. T. COYLE, ' . .

-
; Bureau of .Compensation.

Ciy of New Haven, Sept. 25, 1901. .',.
Ordered, That the sum of $1,511.00 bo"

and is hereby .assessed upon the owners
of property fronting on Nash street, be,
ing a.proportional and reasonable part of
the expense of constructing a sewer in
said street. , . . -

The names of each party and: the',1'
amount, of benefit assessed against 'each ,

being herein particularly stated, viz:
Mary F.: Humiston , $I19.P0 .

Annie Van Nostrand 70.00
Frances E. Bra ley ........i, ' 52.60
Margaret J. Sullivan , 64.78
Rose F. Maher 67.40
Thomas J. Turbet.. - 63.03
Dennis E. Murpljy, Mary . Mur- -

Phy ' 61.43
Balthasar Kroeppel ........;..... :: 61.43 v

Jane W. Garvie , 61.25 .
Mary F. Humiston , 139.48
Charles Greiner 62.50
Margaret J. Sullivan 62,60
Mary H. Vreeland 61.43'

'

Charles H. Martin 7.B5
James E. Hurley 67.93
Charles J. Vorg .....v.........,. .' 67.93
Ann Kane !.........-,- .v.... 69.85
Otto Kramer : '87.60
Charles Volkman ...,;. .....ii.. . 87.50
Angola Civitello ................. '87.68
Albert H. T. Beyer . ; 88.03

charter of the city of New Haven, Con-

necticut, the" following are duly notified
of assessments for the construction of a

fully heard at the time and place speci-
fied in said notice, all persons who ap-
peared before them.

They therefore respectfully recommend crushed stone pavement in dgewooa
the adoption of the accompanying order, avenue, from Wlnthrop avenue to Park

street, and for. the construction of sewers
in Nash street from Eagle street to Wil

DEPARTMENT OF IUBLIC WORKS.
New Haven, Conn., March 24, 1003.

To the Honorable Board of Aldermen of
the City of New Haven:

1 herewith transmit to your Honorable
Body the following Pavement Assess-
ment Report, which has been signed and
approved by the Bureau of Compensa-
te n. Respectfully submitted,

JAMES B. COB,
Director of Public Works.

To the Director of Public Works of the
City of New Haven:

The Bureau of Compensation to whom
was referred the cost of a pavement in
Elliott street from Davenport avenue to

low street and in Hudson street from
ah oi wnicn is respecttuuy siiDmuxea.

FREDERICK C. LUM.
EDWARD W. BALDWIN,
CHARLES T. COYLE,

Bureau of Compensation.
City of New Haven, March. 23. 1903.

Ordered that the sum of 4509.04 be and

8.00
7.00
8.00
5.00
5.00

30.00
24.(10
14.00

7.00
8.00
7.98
7.00
8.00
7.S0

14.00
7.0

20.00
0.0(5
6.00
6.00
t0ti
4.60
7.50
7.10
7.74
7.32
8.00

10.H6
24.00

(100
12.00
10.00

8.00
9.00
8.00
8.00

21.30
7.00

28.38

Vstiio .1 H.iivcv Miner
Whalley avenue to Goffe street, the said
assessments having been laid by the bu-
reau of compensation and transmitted by
the director of public works and were ap

John Peters, Catherine H. Peters
Margaret S. BulgJT
James Concannon, Bridget Coneannon provea by 'the hoard or aiaermen August

1902. and by John p. stuaiey, mayor,Andrew J. Patience
Is hereby assessed upon the owners of
property fronting on Bristol street, beinga proportional and reasonable part of the
expense of constructing a pavement in
said street; and that said assessment be

Oak street for the assessment of bene-i'- ts

and the apportionment of the costMary J. Hanson August 5, 1902, and the said assessments
are due and payable July 1st, 1903.ot said pavement among the parties in

terested therein, respectfully report that
Estate vnuinm v. om
Andrew J. Patience
Estate Daniel Reynolds
Margaret J. Lyons
Ella A. Bnrwell

come due and payable on July, l, iwm.
The names of each party and thetney nave attended to tne duty assignedto them.

That they caused reasonable notice to amount of benefit assessed against each

Attest: ' Hli.NKi Jti: INUtttUB,
'

City Clerk.
Board. of Aldermen, Juno 16, 1902.

Ordered printed. . ' , ...... ,
JAMES B. MARTIN,

Assistant City Clerk.
Board of Aldermen. August 4, 1902;

i ui wiiiv;ii i ieit'iHiuiiy siiuiiiin,eu.
FREDERICK C. LUM.

EDWARD W. BALDWIN,
CHARLES I). COYLE,

Bureau of Compensation.
City of New Haven. March 23. 1MB.

Ordered that the sura of $1,022.14 be and
is hereby assessed upon the owners o
property fronting on Orchard street be-

ing a proportional and reasonable partof the expense of constructing a pave-
ment In said street and that said as-
sessment become due and payable on
July 1, 1903.

The names of each party and the
amount of benefit assessed against each
being heroin particularly stated, viz.:
Patrick Faughan $ S2.30

Charlotte Horton 8.W
Estate Bridget Calvin 8.02

Catherine E. Murray 5.S8
Barbara Ploegc--r 8.00
Estate Patrick Leonard 8.00
Julia Leonard 8.00
Henry Huuser 8.04
Robert E. Hollinger S.00

Sherwood S. Thompson 800
Laura L. Hawkins 8.00
Joseph IV. Hammond S.02

Magdaline Van Offenbach S.00

Margaret E. McC'arteu 8.00
Estate John Ready l(i.i
Estate Henry Brethauer 16.00
Josephine Nicklas D.vo

Charles R. Nicklas
Charles Hauser 21.12
Winifred Noone, John T. Noone .. S.4S

Phillip L. Fredericks, Edward C.
Fredericks, Henry J. Fredericks

S.Ot

James E Calvin 8.00
Mary Buckmaster S.SG

Ann M. Neville- - .'. 8.00

John Insull nemg nerein particularly stated, viz.:
The Pabst Brewing Co S 2312oe given to an persons interested in tne

paid public Improvement, in all respects,

20.00
24.00
20.25
33.30
32.15
24.80
15.00
32.50

20.70
28.00

8:so
11.33

8.S0
23.70
18.80
61.70
20.C5

33.65
24.50
43.35
25.85

228.30
38.35
17.50

ran sewaru it.m
Bridget Fitzgerald , S.00

PXnlel Fitzsimmons
Michael Doherty, Mary Dohtrty .

Mary-A- Lawn
Hannah Heller
Margaret Cannon
ni.-ltQf- fifihinzel

pursuant to the provisions of the charter
of said city, to appear before them and
b') heard in thereto; and they

Read for second time, accepted orderEstate Moses Seward. Frank Sew- -
passed and assessments laid as reported.

ver,' Kate Hodson,
Carrie E. Colburn. Georee

iuny nearo. at tne time ana place spedtied in said notices all persons wno ap.
pea red before them.John Mettler, Christine Mettler

T. Culver. 2.100 32.00Estate George otcnKiss They therefore respectfully recommend

JAA1S a. JHAK.11JM,
Assistant City Clerk.

City of New Haven, August 5, 1902. '

Approved. -

JOHN P. STUDLEY,; Mayor, ,

New Haven, Conn.i June 16, 1902.

Florence S. Culver 11.00
$039.64 Kate Hodson .v 2500tne adoption oi tne accompanying oriter.

All of which Is respectfully submitted. J. Aihert Osgood 7.00
Frances A. Williams 1.96 To the Honorable Board of Aldermen ofDEPARTMENT OF PUBLIC WORKS.

XT.. IT.... r'r.nn Mflrrn y4. tilth,.

If JJKtCK c. LUM,
EDWARD- - W. BALDWIN,
CHARLES T. COYLE. Estate David Siddall 6.0S $1,511.00the City of Now Haven:.: ;

Mary M. Rieger 5.G0 I herewith transmit to your honorableTo the Honorable Board of Aldermen of Bureau of Compensation.
Citv of New Haven, March 23. 1903. Acnes Teasdale 0.00 body the following pavement assessment

Estate Mary Josephine Parmelee 5.2S report which has been signed and apA. Williams o.-- z proved by the bureau of compensation.Augusta N. Peck 6.44

the City oi ixew nuveu.
I herewith transmit to your Honorable

Body the', following Pavement Assess-
ment Report, which has been signed and
approved by. the Bureau of Compejsa-tion- .

. ReSpeotf"UyAubrnittea,coE
r,r rnhllf- - Works.

Ann McNultv v........ 6. 'SO Respectfully suomitteci,-
JAMES B. COE, '

Director of Public Works.

Ordered that the. mum of $5S8.6S be ana
is hereby assessed upon the owners of
property fronting et Elliott street, beinga proportional anfi. reasonable, part of
the expense of constructing a pavement
in said street, and that the said assess-
ment become due and payable on July

Charles C. Warner 7.44,

Julia Perpente so
To the Director of Public Works of theWilliam H. B. Schuessler .. William Perpente 8.028.00

8.00To the Director of Public Works of the City of New Haven: ' ;

The bureau of compensation to whomi, iws. Mcueary u.za
Mary A. Whiting 33.18
Evans H. Pratt 9.00 was referred the cost of a crushed stoneThe names of each party .and the

amount of benefit assessed against each Carrie E. Colburn 11.60
Frances A. Ayres 8.00being herein particularly stated, viz.:

City ot ew naven;
The Bureau of Compensation to whom

was referred the cost of a pavement in
Baldwin street from Davenport avenue,
to Svlvan avenue for the assessment of
l.ovm'fits inirt the amiortlonment of tne

pavement in Edgewood avenue from wlnt-
hrop avenue to Park street for the as-
sessment of benefits and the apportionEstate Sarah C. Beecher

J 1..14

S.'J2
8."2
8.00

S.02
8.00

i

8.00

$ 27.68 Mary A. Whiting 10.00

Mary E. Dargen 10.007.8: ment of the-- cost of said pavement among6.00 Hubert K, Alien i.it the parties interested therein, respectcost of said pavement ; among the par

37.40
0.60
5.25

16.75

14.05
16.80
20.00
59.05
16.60

20.55
34.75
47.00
38.35
24.00
38.60
11.50
20.45
23.25
31.35

Estate John McWeeney 7.04 fully report that they have attended to
6.06 Julius Jente, Paul Jente 16.00 the business assigned to tnem. .

10.10
8.00 That they caused reasonable notice to

ties interested therein, resspctiuiiy im-

port that they
" have attended to the

duty assigned to ihem.
That Uiev cafisecl foasonablo notice to

be giver? to all persons interested in the
i? l.iwrtrnTrrtti in nil rPSTieCtS.

John H. Barlow 10.00
Lizzie E.'Benham 9.00 be given to all persons interested . in the8.00 Norrie L. Smith 7.00
Estate Charles J3.- Howd 7.00

said public improvement, in an respects,
pursuant to the provisions of the charter

B.

S.02
S.UO

16.08
pursuant to the provisions of the charter Estate John McWeeney... 8.'00

Margaret S. Connelly 7.00
of said city, to appear before them and be
heard in reference thereto; and they fully

Christopher . Prince s.oo
Frank Chandler 8.48

heard at the time and place speclned in
said notice, all persons who appeared be-
fore them.Jame3 F; Coady 28.00

Thev therefore respectfully recommend

George W. Lewis, George A. May-- ;
cock

Elizabeth Babbitt
Henry J. Stevens
Henry Hillnian
Samuel W. Hurlbert
Virgil M. Dow
Willard M. Bryant
Ellen L. Cowles
The Chamberlain Furniture & Man- -

tel Co.
George D. Miller.'.
Charlotte M. Manson
Yale College
Philando Armstrong
Yale College
Abigal Hiller
Estate Henry White

. Henry A. Warner v.;-- i
AIvord.E. Wlncliell, George W. H.

Hughes
The Republican League

- Nathan S. Bronson
Estate James M. Townsend
Yah? University
Roth H. Moselcy
The Qulnnipiack Club
Charlotte J. Houghton, Frances

Johnson, Juliette Mezos, Cornelia
Prindle, Covington Johnson, Alex-
ander J. Campbell, Louisa C. Rlx-for-

Cornelia Campbell, Henry
Avery Campbell, Charlotte J.
Morris

'
George F. Gundelsheimer. . .
Y. M. O. A ....

: Patrick J. Cronan .............
Mary Elizabeth Day, Susan M.

Day
Mary E. Day, Susan M. Day

' First Ecclesiastical Society
Edward Malley
Edward Malley' Edward W. Barnes (life use), Fran-

ces Smith, Sarah B. Cutler (fee)
Edward Malley
The Societv of Trinity Church....
Ellen S. Phelps
Edward H. Fhipps, Lina M. Phipps
Henry F. English
William B. Tyler...
Wallace B. Fenn
Joseph E. Hubinger
Elizabeth M. Mitchell
Emeline Ketehum, Carrie W. Smith,

Susan K. Bourne, Edward B. Coe,
Mary E. Barratt, E. Van Ratssler
Ketchtun

Estate James M. Townsend
Emily N. Dwlght... ....... .......

i Lottie F. Cowles, William F. Dow-

ner, Elizabeth De-F- Downer, Ade-
line L. Andrews. Bertha A. Wat- -

. rous. Eliza D. Hawkes, Robert
W. Forbes

Estate Frederelck A. Gilbert
Grace E. Dwight, Stanley Dwight
The Young Men's Institute ;.
Milins Frank
Henry F. English....
Josephene S. Beecher .

Helen O. Hall
Josephene T. Whittlesey
Caroline A. Bassett. Edward L.

Bassett
Mary E. Fair. William H. Andrews,

Horace Andrews, Ethan AUn
Andrews

The National New Haven Bank. . .

The Cltv Bank of 'New Haven....
Est. Winston J. Trowbridge
Est. Frederick H. Hoadley
Knlherine B. Trowbridge, Frances

B. Trowbridge '.
' Heirs of John H. Garfield, ,

Josephene E. Hill, Vz

George L. Gerard...
Nathaniel L. Garfield
Lewis E. Freedman
Adolph Mendal, Isadore Freedman
Hannah J. Bernett
Cornelia M. Kimberly
Marv H. Wells
Hannah J, Bennett...
George St. John Sheffield
New Haven Orphan Asylum

N. Dwight.........
George St. John Sheffield
Est. James Gallaher
Frederick D. Grave
Sophia E. Philips................
Emilia L. Bennett, Mary E. Ben-

nett, Thomas G. Bennett, Joseph
H. Bennett, Susan J. Bennett,

, Harriet Bennett ...............
Edward R. Howarth. John H.

Arthur M. Howarth
Emanuel Moses
James S. Pitkin
Mary A. F. Hotchkiss.
The Yale National Bank

$409.04 the adoption-'ot.- ' tne accompanying oYder.

3 02
8.10
8.00
8.00
S.00

27.74

30.S0
no

New Haven, Conn., June 16, 1902, v
To the Honorable Board of Aldermen of

the City of New Haven: ,
I herewith transmit to your; honorable-bod-

the ; following sewer assessment' '
report which has been signed and ap-
proved by tho bureau of compensation.

..Respectfully submitted, .; "",JAMES B. COE,
, Director of Public Works. i f

To the Director of Public Works of the'
City of New Haven:

The bureau of compensation' to whom
was referred the cost of a sewer In Hud- -'son streot from Whalley avenue to Goffe'.
street for the assessment of benefits and
the apportionment, of the cost of said
sower among the parties interested there-
in, respectfully report that they have at-- :!

tended to the duty assigned to them.
; That they caused reasonable notice to '

be given to al! persons interested in the '
said public improvement, in all respects,
pursuant .to the provisions of the charter
of said city, to appear before them and be '

heard in reference thereto; and they fullyheard at the time and place specified. In
said notice, all persons who appeared be- -
fore them. , ... -

They therefore respectfully recommend,
the adoption of the accompanying ordor,

AU of which is respectfully submitted. :'EDWARD W. BALDWIN,
C. T. COYLE. -
FRANK S. BISHOP, ,J

Bureau of Compensation!
City of New Haven, May 10; 1902. '

Ordered, that tlv sum of three thou-
sand one hundred and fifty-thre- e 0)

dollars be and is hereby assessed-upo- n
the owners of property fronting--on-

'Hudson street, being a proportional and
reasonable part of the expense of con-
structing a sewer in said street. '

The names of each party and the:
amount of benefit assessed against each
being herein particularly- - stated, viz:- ,, ..

John P. Thompson, Est. of
Martha P. Thompson, 2; heirs.

' John Thompson, 4 Charles
Thompson, 4 '. . ............... $52.50'

Anthony Skinner ........... ' 62.60
Warner D. Judson . . . ... ; . . 62.50,
Eva Sehnitnmn 52 50
Warner D. Judson ............... 62.50
Mary Sullivan, life use; Abby Sul- - ' v

Hvan, Kate Sullivan, John Sulli- -,

livan 62.50
Est. Michael Burke. Daniel Burke,

36.80
7.40
7.50

DEPARTMENT OF PUBLIC! WORKS.
New Haven. Conn.. March 23. 1903,

To the Honorable Board of Aldermen of

All of wnicn is respectiuuy suomittea.
EDWARD W. BALDWIN,

.C: T! COYLE. r

FRANK S. BISHOP,
.Bureauvpf Compensation.

City of New Haven, December 30, 1901.
Ordered. That the sum of $3,807.37 be

the City of New Haven:
8.00 I herewith transmit to your honorable

01 Said City, to appeal ueiwm uiciu
be her.rd in refereace thereto; and they
fully heard at the time and place speci-
fied in said notice, all persons who ap-

peared before them.
They therefore respectfully recommend

the adoption of the accompanying order.
All of which ,is respectfully submitted.

FREDERICK C. LUM.
EDWARD W. BALDWIN,
CHARLES T. COYLE,

Bureau of Compensation.
City of New Haven, March 23. 903.

Ordered, that the sum of $248.22 be and
is hereby assessed upon the owners ot
property fronting on Baldwin street, be-in- g

a proportional and reasonable part
of the expenses of constructing a pave-
ment In said street: and that the said
assessment become due and payable July
1, 1903. .

The names of each party nnd the
amount of benefit assessed against each
being herein particularly stated, vis.:
Thomas M. Donahue $ Jf--

Body the following pavement assessment
7.12

report, which has been signed ana ap and is hereby, assessed upon the owners7.1:
proved, by the bureau of compensation.8.06

8.01 Kespectiuiiy sunmittea,
JAMES B. COE.

Director of Public Works.

Louis Simon
Charles A. Licfleld
George Jacobs .'

Charles F. Mellinger
Marie Cenovese
Relnbard Ginter, Elizabeth Gin-te- r

George F. Gruner
Josenhine M. Buchner, Hermine

V. Glarntner
Marv Teresa Sullivan
Annie M. Boland, John Boland
Robert Nutley ,

Mary Kelieley
Charles K. Offk-l-

Bridget McGuire
The Farmingtnn Savings Bank ..
Wilhelmlna Brandt
John Graves
l.oujse Spless
Patrick Howard
George F. Gruner
Israel M. Manson, Rebecca Man-so- n

Ellen O'Nell
Paul E. Wartman
Ann E. Crowley
Bridget McKeon
Catherine Kirby
Charles Albig
William Gavin. Mary Gavin, Henry

Gavin. Frances Gavin
Frederick M. Ward
Ann Phelan
Peter Reynolds
'lihe Wiehel Brewing Co.
The Bethany Mission Sabbath

School, trustees .

Leon Greenberg. James J. Green-ber- g

Eliza Mix
Edward Fitzgerald
Charles F. Mix, H. Allen Mix ....
Ernest BoHschmeller
H. Allen Mix, Charles F. Mix
Eli Mix
H. Allen Mix and Charles F. Mix
Eli Mix
H. Allen "Mix, Charles P. Mix ....
Eli Mix
Estate Hezekiah Gilbert
Eli Mix
Eli Mix
Estate Hezekiah Gilbert
Estate Hezekiah Gilbert
Spencer R. Clark, Frederick R.

Thompson
Charles W Blnkeslee, Dennis A.

Blakeslee, Dwight W. Blakes-le- e

Clarence Blakeslee
Estate Hezekluh Gilbert
Charles W. Blakeslee, Dennis

W. Blakeslee, Dwight W.
Blnkeslee

Eli Mix

8.00

8.00
MM
8:(

12.00
20.00

' i
8.08
v w
s.ro
810
8.00

S.flO

8.00
S.00

22.H0
18.10

7.10
4.00

4.06
10.88
5.24

10.12
46.24

30.11

10.11
17.S1

2fl.08
li.no
5.24
8.04
!.!,
9.60
8.00
VX4

26.14
20. 10

8.40
fi.06

32.80

290

65.70
13.40
10.10
11.50
13.15
16.15
10.30
12.20
9.60

9.60

8.01

Estate Thomas McQueeny
Surah L. Pender
John Siiaugtmessy,
George T. Reilly
John F. Reilly
Michael F. White j..v.
Ellen Josephine Kelsher
James E. Martin
William F. Armstrong
Elizabeth T. Benoit
Ann Garvey
Louis Lassen
Estate Jeremiah Barnett
Patrick Bracken, Anna Bracken....
Thomas H. Gill
Mary Werner Kegehneyer
Michael Lynch, Catherliio McCau-le- y

Lynch ,
Ellen S. Brennan,- Anna Maria

Brennan, John J. Brennan ....
Marl Links
Estate James M. Sullivan
James H. McGovern, Mary E. Mc-

Govern
Morris Hayes
Estate Bernard Leonard
Frederick L. Neebe
Estate Jeremiah Barnett
Estate Martin E. Coollgan
Charles Spreyer
Thomas Sanders
9ohn R- - Haglin
William A. Suerinan
Charlotte E. Armstrong
Estate Joseph C. Hauser
John F. Callahan
Estate Henry Brethauer
John Quinn
Frederick W. Lutz
Frederick W. Lutz
Orrin N. Hull
John A. Schuessler
Jtmes Igo
The Union Trust Company, trus-

tee for Wiiliam E. Flaherty ..
Jacob Marsi
David Hagerty .

Matthew Flaherty
Margaret C. Reynolds ., .

Estate William Menge .

Michael C. Kelly
Robert Nutley
George P. Merwin ,
Rachel Levy
Susan Jacobs
Jacob Marsi
Estate Jacob Herz
Estate Patrick Burke

To the Director of Public Works of the8.00

of property lrofiting on Edgewood avev
nue, being a proportional and. reasonable
part of the exoense of constructing a
pavement-i- said avenue.-- . .. .

The names of each party and the
amount of benefit assessed against each
being herein particularly stated viz: .

Anna Mabel Baldwin ............. $17.00
Arlon Sperry's children..,, 16.80
Emma M. Ferguson 26.70

Citv of New Haven: .300 The bureau of compensation to whom
was referred the cost of a pavement in

.(

8.00
8.00
S.iW
8.00

16.00

15.40

Church street from Chapel street to Elm
street, for the assessment of benefits and
the apportionment of tne cost of said
pavement among the parties interested

Mary T. Miller Theodore J. AcKerman 42.96
Charles H. Howland. 30.00
Henry B. Piatt '.. 8.92therein, respectfully report tnat they6.09

19 30
18.20

have attended to the duty assigned to
them.

S.60
21:14
10.0C,

10.28
SOt
6.00
6.01
9.C0

18.20
21.84

8.02 That they caused reasonable notice to
be given to all persons interested in the
said public Improvement, in all respects.

8.1S
8.02

Annas. it.s.i. 10.00Pinncy . .. ,
Frank S. Piatt 10.00
Anna S. Pinney ;..., 10.80
Est. Josephene W. Elliott, i.v.'... 9.02
Susie S. Leigh 19.04
John C. Tracey . .... . - 19.00
James F. Brennan 20.08
A. Maxcey Hiller 9.S0
Catherine Wooding 10.00

pursuant to the provisions of the charter
8.00
8.00

ot sata city, to appear oerore tnem ana De
heard in reference thereto; and they fully
heard at the time and place specified in

Anna Farley
Belinda T. Dilleber
James Brennah
James T. Moran . ,
Errima Schaeffer
Lillle R. Babcock
Estate Phillip Rupp, Anna Rupp ..
Ida Schirner
Charles F Flynn
Francis Farrell
Mary E. Fahy Donovan. George

M. Fahy, Bernard B. Fahy,
James A. Fahy, Margaret W.
Fahy. Joseph J. Fahy, Francis
P. Fahy. Jane A. Fahy

Thomas Quick
William Hecht
I.enhardt Fassar
Charles Ott, Anna Ott .

Philip Lynch ,

Edward Malley .

William J. Atwater ...
Mendell L Wagner
Edward Malley

said notice, all persons who appeared be

27.45
12.50
14.00
10.00
9.70

27.05

18.00
9.10
9.05

10.50
10.90
28.30
11.10
10.30
39.70
16.70
10.55

9.45
23.35
15.05
10.60

6.55

Thomas F. Gorman 10.12
Phoebe E. Curtiss 10.20 Johanna Burke, Margaret Burkefore them.

16.00
S.(--

22.20
SUM
8 02
8.02
804

They therefore respectfully recommend Catherine M. Tully .... .... . . . ,6.40
6''0 Angelo: Torellothe adoption of the accompanying order. Mary Bruton S.00

Mary J. Atwood ; 16.28
Morris J. Beck 15.68

52.50'
62.61V
52.60 .

62.50,
53.38
52.50

' 62.50'

". 52.60
87.50

George W. 3. Ueneclict, J. Willis8.007.46
20.16

26.90

All of whicn is respecttuuy suDmittea.
FREDERICK C. LUM,
EDWARD W. BALDWIN,.
CHARLES T. COYLE, ,

Bureau of Compensation.
City of New Haven. March 23, 1903.

Downs, ........... 6.808.08
Albert F. Williams 8.64
Mary E. Blakely, Julia Blakely,

S.0S
8.00

John Cromwell
Mary F. Bowman
Marziella Rugiero
Dwight Tuttle
Est. Alfred- - Manning, jr.,- - Jane

Manning, admx. ..
Henry H. Johnson.-.;.- ........ ....
Est. Edwin W, Cooper; Hobart L.

Hotchkiss, admr

8.2S
10.32

6.?0
6.44

22.38
5.G0
6.00

Ei.30

$248.22

23.06
8.04

Jane a. Putnam J8.12
Catherme'O'Connell .21.46
Harriett S. Cowles 4.02
Charles H. Seabrook, Ida M. Sea- -

$588.68 52.50'

Ordered, That the sum of $297.36 be and
is hereby , assessed upon the owners of
property fronting on Church street, being
a proportional and reasonable part of the
expense of constructing a pavement in
said street; and that said assessment be

Walker S1mms, Eliza Simms. . . . . ; 105.00Jl.022.14 DEPARTMENT OF PUBLIC WORKS. brook. Henry c. seabrook 4.02
Mary A. TorrelUNew Haven, Conn., March 24, 1903.

To the nonoiab.e Board of Aldermen of
52.50
50.75'
52.50
77.18

come due and payable July 1, 1903.the City of New Haven:
Henry Tuttle
Est. Frank Hill
Mary Nevins
MniTr Bribery

The names of each party and the

Charles M. Fabrique 9.64
Fred S. nine v. 32.50
Cordelia A. Hill .,. 18,00
Charlena H. Baldwin 6.00
Hannah P. Baldwin... 8.06
Grace A. Langdale. 7.20

I herewith transmit to your Honorable

44.50

S.00
21.05
10.75
10.40
.21,00

amount of benefit assessed against eachBody the following Pavement Assess
ment Report, which has been signed and

I John Lyons .......
Stephen H. Handyapprovea oy tne Bureau or compensa

being herein particularly stated, viz:
Lottie F. Cowles. William F.

Downes, Elizabeth De. Forest
Downes. 7; Adeline L. An-

drews, Bertha A. Watrous, Eliza
D. Hawkes, Robert W.

tion, itespecttuuy sunmittea,
JAMES B. COE.$16,604.50 Director of Public Works

To the Director of Public Works of the

82.60
52.50

130.90
70.00
99.75
62.50
70.00

35.00

52.50
52.85

52.50

City of New Haven:
The Bureau of Compensation to whom

Forbes,- 29-4- 7 $27.00
Anna M. Sftnford 37.8O
The Henry B. Plant Company 24.12
Frank E. Beckwith 15.00
Betsy Ritter 15.00

was referred the cost of a pavement in
Asylum street from Davenport avenue
to Sylvan avenue for the assessment of
benefits and the apportionment of tho
cost of said pavement among the parties
interested therein, respectfully repovt

The- - Tontlnci Co 46.02
Christopher uemngwen, 31-0- caro--

line Lefflugwcll, Carta C
Estate Atwatermat mey nave attenaea to tne auty as

signed to them. Treat, 1- 25.32
Hobart B. Ives 13.20
James- English 36.12

DEPARTMENT OF PUBLIC W0RKS.
New Haven, Conn., March 24, 1903.

To the Honorable Board of Aldermen of
the Citv Of New Haven:

I herewith transmit to your Honorable
Bcdv the following Pavement Assess-
ment Report, which has been signed and
approved bv the Bureau of Compensa-
tion. Respectfully submitted,

JAA1ES B. COE,
Director of Public Works.

To the Director of Public Works of the
City of New Haven:

The Bureau of Compensation to whom
was referred tlie cost of a navement in
Wilson street from Lamberton street to
Roette street for the assessment of
benefits and the apportionment of (he
cost of said pavement among the parties
Interested therein, respectfully report
that they have attended to the duty as-

signed to them.
That they caused reasonable notice to

bo given to all persons interested in the
siid public improvement, in all respects,
pursuant to the provisions of the charter
of aii citv, to appea.- - before them and
be "heard thereto; and they
fullv heard at the time and place speci-
fied' in said notice, all persons who ap-

peared before them.
They therefore respectfully recommend

the adoption of the accompanying order.
AH of which is respectfully submitted.

FREDERICK C. LUM,
EDWARD W. BALDWIN,
CHARLES T. COYLE,

Bureau of Compensation.
City of New Haven, Mrrh 23, 1903.

Ordered that the sum of $291.64 be and
io hereby assessed unon the owners of
property fronting on Wilson street, being
a proportional and reasonable part of the
expense of constructing" a pavement in
cnM cflreM- - nnri tha.t said assessment

Elmer H. Pardee
Margaret E. Williams
Margaret McNichols
John Cromwell ....... .T. . . . ... , . . . -

Danlele Di Chello, Angiola ToreK W

lo Di Chello......
Barnard Baron and Congetta Bai

ron ,
Henry J. Gorham ;

Libero Sandacata, Angela Sanda- -
cata ; ; .;. ;

Ann J. Hilton, life use, F. C. Lu- - .:

rie, exp and trustee for Ellen
Turner '.

Henry W. Munson ..............
Frank S. Andrews ................
Margaret Flood ....,..........,..,;
James E. Maloney '.

Richard F. Lyon, 7; Minerva
C. Taylor, 10-1- 7

Henry M. Bradley
Mary E; O'Connell .... . ... .....
Joel F. Gilbert .. - -

Robert Bolman . :

Minnie E. Beale
Samuel Knox
John E. Camps ...... ......
Simeon B. Baldwin .........,..:
William H, H.. Hewitt ,
Flleemina Landino, . Guiseppe

Landino

That they caused reasonable notice to
bo given to all persons Interested in the
said public improvement, in all respects,
pursuant to tlie provisions of the charter

Wallace B. Fenn , 14.2

DEPARTMENT OF PUBLIC WORKS.
New Haven, Conn., March 24, 1903.

To the Honorable Board of Aldermen of
the Citv of New Haven:

I herewith transmit to your Honorable
Body the following Pavement Assess-
ment Report, which has been signed and
approved by the Bureau of Compensa-
tion. Respectfully submitted,

JAME1S B. COE.
Director of Public Works.

To the Director of Public Works of the
Citv of New Haven:

The Bureau of Compensation to whom
was referred the cost of a pavement in
Goffe streets from Howe street to Or,
cnard street for the assessment; of bene-
fits nnd the apportionment of the cost;
of said pavement among the parties in-

terested therein, respectfully report that
they have attended to tho duty assigned
to them. v

That they caused reasonable notice to
be given to all persons interested in the
said public improvement, in all respects,-pursuan- t

to the provisions of the charter
of said city, to p.ppear before them and
be heard in reference thereto; and they,
fully heard at the tinvj and place speci-
fied in said notice, all persons who ap-
peared before them.

They therefore respectfully recommend
the adoption of the accompanying order.

All of which Is respectfully submitted.
FREDERICK C. LUM,

EDWARD W. BALDWIN,
CHARLES T. COYLE,

Bureau of Compensation.
Citv of New Haven, March 23, 190:3.

Ordered that the sum of $760.30 be and
is hereby assessed upon the owners of
propertv fronting on Goffe street, beinga pronortionnl and reasonable part of
the expense of constructing a pavement
in said street; and that said assessment

Scientific school 13.6:
S. Hartweli Chapman 29.94

Charles A. Ferry, osena . erry 8.20
George A. Tucker .10.00
George Henry Schiller 8.20
Charles MeLlnn ................. 6.36
Yale College ......... ........... 18.70
Everard H. Peck 18.40
Mary J. Brennan ................ 15.06
James W. H. Stewart 5.70
Harriett J. Stewart..... 4.30
Augustus B. Smith 10.14
Emily Smith 20.60
Est. Harriett E. Townsend 20.00
Mary C. Davis ..'. 6.98
Lillian I. DeBussy.,....,...' 7.O0

Harriett Whitemore 10.08
gur Wheeler 5.60

Charles F. Russell 10.00
Albert W. Baldwin 6.48
Est. Francis A. Hemingway..... 20.00
Fair Haven & Westville Railroad -

companv. total length of single
track, including turnout, 3931.2

lineal feet, at $0.64 sq. yd...... 2,515.97
Trustees of old town farm , , 9.00
Alfred E. Blakeslee.............' 20.20
Sarah E. Hoyt 10.00

Henry C. Knapp 10.00
Marie J. Bradley 10.00
E. Antonette Whittlesey , 10.00
William D. Demarest.... ; 31.00
Kate A Nesbit 33.28
New Haven Orphan asylum...... 51.40
Theodore J. Ackerman 14.00
George W. Warner . 8.00
Mark M. Sellek 8.00

Mary A. Canning................. 11.60
Robert B. Frazier,. Mary. A. Fra- -

aler ,., ..,...... 11.2

f

$297.36

"DEPARTMENT OF PUBLIC WORKS.
New Haven, Conn., March 24, 1903.

To the Honorable Board of Aldermen of the
City of New Haven- -

I herewith transmit to your Honorable
Boflv the following Pavement Assessment
Report, which has bean signed nnd ap-

proved by the Bureau of Compensation.
Respectfully submitted,

JAMES B. COE,
Director of Public Works.

To the Director of Public Works of the City
Vf New Haven:

The Bureau of Compensation to whom was
referred the cost of a pavement In Soring
Street, from Union Avenue to Wash'ngton
Avenue for the Assessment of benefits and
the apportionment of the cost of said pave-
ment 'among the parties Interested therein,

' irtfully report that they have attended
J!uty assigned to them.

:,ey caused reasonable notice to lie
ill persons interested in the said

ovement, in all respects,
of the Charter of said

ar before them and be heard
hereto; and they fully heard

place specified In said notVe
appeared before thorn.
. recommend the adoption
4ne order.

espectfully Riihinltbrd.
3DER1CK 0. LUM.

YARD W. BALDWIN,
LES T. COYLE.

rean of Compensation.
Liven, March 23, 1903.

52.50
99.75 .

137.65
62.50
53.90

52.60.
52.60
62.50

157.50.
63.73'
62 50 '

52.68
98.70
65.80-

109.28-- '

52.60

DEPARTMENT OF PUBLIC WORKS,
New Haven, Conn., March 24. 1903.

To the Honorable Board of Aldermen of
the City of New Haven.:

I herewith transmit to your honorable
body the following pavement assessment

ot sain city, to appear netore tnem and
be heard in reference thereto: and they
fully heard at the time and place speci-
fied in said notice, all persons who ap-
peared before them.

They therefore respectfully recommend
the adoption of the accompanying order.

All of which is respectfully submitted.
FREDERICK C. LUM,

EDWARD W. BALDWIN,
CHARLES T. COYLE,

Bureau of Compensation.
City of New Haven, March 23, 1903.

Ordered that the sum of $346.26 be and
Is herebv assessed upon the owners of
property fronting on Asylum street, be-
ing a proportional and reasonable partof the expense of constructing a pave-
ment in said street; and that said' as
sessment become,.u.e and payable tn
July 1, 1303.

report, wnicn nas Deen signed and ap
proven Dy me oureau 01 compensation,

'Respectfully submitted,
JAMES B. COE,

Director of Public Works
To the Director of Public Works of the

City of New Haven:

,
: - $3,153.00

The foregoing is a true and correct
copy of the original reports now on file
In the office of the city clerk. , ;

Attest: HENRY E. NORRIS,- -

City Clerk.

The bureau of compensation to whom
was, referred .the cost of a brick pave-
ment in Congress avenue from Temple! become due and payable on July 1, 1903.

Mfa- te'vd-Ws?Awt- - 1 i . As
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gttlertaitxttwirts. JCtatwlers Gni&gPIANO 500 White

Cheviot Shirts,

$1.50
Value $2.00

R
I
C
E
S

People who are fortunate
enough to call here, find our
prices LOWEST considering
the quality of piano.

A. B. CLINTON,
37 Church Street.

REPORT OF THE CONDITION OF THE
SECOND NATIONAL BANK OF NEW
HAVEN, at New Haven. Id the Stare of
Connecticut, at tbe close of business, June
9th, 1903.

RESOURCES.
Loans and Discounts $1,113,127.93
Overdrafts, secured and unse-

cured 3.52
U. S. Bonds to secure circula-

tion 500.000.00
C. 6. Bonds to secure U. S. De-

posits 50,000.00
Stocks, securities, etc 370,112.50
Banking bouse, furniture, and

fixtures 2i.50O.00
Other real estate owned 50,000.00
Due from National Banks (not

reserve agents) 37,920.24
Due from State Banks and

Bankers 10.90S.99
Due from approved reserve

agents 189,074.42
Checks and other cash items.. 4,979.41

New York, Chicago, Philadelphia. Boston.

J. L. McLEAN.& CO.,
BANKERS 6 BROKERS

840 CHAPEL ST.. NEW HAVEN, CT.

NORMAN A. TANNER. Manager.
Telephone 1043.

Stocks, Bonds, Grain,
and Cottons.

Bongbt rd sold for cash of carried on
margin. .

MAIN OFFICE.

25 BROAD ST., NEW YORK.
Direct Private Wire.

HYPERION THEATRE.
X.WM- - BARSTOW SMITH formerly of
ceKHaven and eon f ne late Dr. J. H.
Smith),

As HAMLET.
FRIDAT NIGHT, JUNE 12,

jSDtu

SAVIN ROCK.
THIS WEEK.

EVERY AFTERNOON AND EVEXINQ.The Quaint Comedian,

Stephen Fitzpatrlck
, And Company In Guy Steely' Polite

Comedy,
"HUNTING FOR HAWKINS,"

Introdneine the
LA BRETTA SISTERS

and
HARRY MAYO.- -

Promenade Concerts,
CONCERT PARK,

Every Afternoon and Evening.

Branford Driving

PARK
WILL OPEN ON JULY 4

with a fine card or events.

Watch for announcement later.

MOMADGUIN
now oie:is".

JAMES F. TOOLE, Prop.
MANSFIELD'S GROVE

PICNIC GROUNDS.
Boatincr. Bathlue. Fishing. KhnnHnt.

Gallery, Photograph Gallery, Ball Grounds.
Dancing Pavilion. Shore Dinners, etc. A
new shore front of fifteen acres overlookingthe Bound in addition to the grove. Soci-
eties and churches are invited to Inspect

CHAS. B. BARTLETT,
13 tf B3t Haven.

COLONIAL INN WOODMONT,
West Haven.

This bouse will be .onen Mav RMh nnrt
during the month of June for transient trade
The best sea food that can he obtained. A
location famed for its beauty, house perfectin its appointments, having undergone a
thorough renovation, and a service liberal
In Its provision for the comfort of Its pat-
rons, combine to make this INN unexcelled
as a place of rest and recreation.

mzs THEODORE TEMPLTON.

HOTEL GARDE
Opposite Union Depot,

NEW HAVEN, CT.

Connecticut's Largest Hotel.
American Plan.

STRICTLY TRANSIENT.

. ffitmttcial.

Securities for Sale.
New Haven Gas Light Co StacS.
Southern N. E. Telephone Stock.
Fair Haven & Westvllle Stock,
Security Insurance Co. Rights.
Danbnry & Bethel 8tock.
Consolidated Electric Light Stock.
New Haven Street Railway 5's.
Detroit & Flint 5's (Guaranteed). .

Indianapolis & Selbyville 6's.
New Haven 5 and u per cent. First Mort

gage Real Estate Loans.
sonuiern o per cent. irsr siortgage tieai

Estate Loans.

L0MAS 4 NETTLET0N,
Bankers and Brokers, .

137 Orange Street.

Securities for Sale.
New Haven Gas Light Co. Stock.
New Haven Water Company.
Fair Haven & Westvllle R. B.
Uulted Illuminating Co. 4's.
International Sliver Co. 6's.
New Haven Street Railway 5's.
Small lots Mechanics and National New

Haven banks.
PENN. R. R., SECURITY INSURANCE

RIGHTS BOUGHT AND SOLD.
Edison Electric of Boston.

KIMBERLY, ROOT & DAY.
133 ORANGE STREET.

Private Wire New York and Boston.
Telephone No. 1109.

The Cfias. W. Scranton Co.

INVESTMENT BROKERS.

103 Orange Streat.

LOCAL
SECURITIES

A Specialty. ,

Stocks and Bonds for Sale
Fair Haven & Westvllle R, Ri Co. Stock.
New Haven Water Company Stock.
New Haven Gas Light Company Stock.
New Haven Gas Co. 4 per cent. Debent-

ures.
Southern New England Telephone Co. 5

per cent. Bonds.
Mlddletown St. Railway Co. 5 per cent

Bonds.
Winchester Ave. R. R. Co. S per cent.

Bonds.
Branford Lighting & Water Co. S per cant

Bonds.
Greenwich Tramway Co. 5 per cent.

Bonds.

H. C. WARREN & CO.
108 ORANGE ST.

Sew York, Sew Karen
ana Hartford IL 1J.

SEW TORK DIVISION.
"tt ew !OKK-4:- 25, t:W, 5:00.

$L'7:1 :1V:15 iBrldgeport accon?
sAi Vu.,!a mu.n - """."tT'.T"

OR WASHINGTON via Hailem itffei

v uvo Tin .icw
yldence-2:- 20, 2:W. a:35 i?"r cZi

mited) a. m., 12:05, 2:35 (parlor cat

H53&gf?m
.lf .nll.B0SX2,N.?to--E SPngfield - U:15,'hV Sunday
HARTFORD DIVISION. -

s.y,ltiSiHUEX' HARTFORD AND

?,H2&2. 5 a. m., 12:i

irtSin ??lto Hartford, J:00 8:00,
10:po, (to Meriden), p. m.

a. m., 12:10, 700,
SHORE " 'LINE DIVISION.

Jpdou. ete-2:- 20. 2:30. 7:47,mAmS Prlor car limited) a!
& ljH?d;iaK L '2:8s (par- -

2 (V, !rd accommodation) Sun-2:3-

8:D2 a. m.,
&-.o- t 2:4T,

.NORTHAMPTON DIVISION.cor Mlddletnwn. Wllllmantln ... T.ox
I?-'6- 6:00 m-- Sundays 7 :20 p. w.

h?.nneiCtl"g,atiMi.ddletown "W"11 the Valley
and, at

rns.t,rUandKC- - u-- i at Tumelvlfie wltu

llmhSIbS,,Iie aUl Turner's Falls,Hol?oke. New Hartford and
stations 7:60 a. m. and 4:00 p.

0.57 p. m." miermeaitiie
, ,

stations,
'" newoanrara ana points'"fc7 m' "iW, 4:00, 6:57 p. tn.

J" vuesnire, :m a. m.,
m 8'n2'30' ?:Mk 6:65 P' m' Suuduys- -8 a.

DIVISION.IT n

t$ &15 V." 12;" Boon. 1:10, 2:30, 4:40,
'Ti.-v;w- ' u'w sunuays1& krJ?' - 6J3. ii3 P. m.

m., 12:17, 2:30, 6:22, 7:40, 11:30 p. m.
a. m., 12:17. 6:35. 8:4cfp. m.,w winstea-7:-10, 9:45 a. m., 2:30, 7:40

P. m. 8undays-8:- 25 . m., 6:35 p. n

E,0ln6:S0nJa-:m-- - yi? n?rt. 3 a.

days-a:- 00 to New Mllford. . ,
For Litchfield and points on Litchfieldbranch 9:33 a. tn. and 8:57 p. m. via DerbyJunction.

Express Trains. iLocal Express.C. T. HEMPSTEAD,
General Passeneer Agent1 v.

New Haven Steamboat Una
For New York, the South and West.

STEAMER RICHARD PECK
IN COMMISSION. f

', u.icu h. iu. uuiiy, exceptMondays; due New York 7.15 a. in. Pas-
sengers are privileged to board Steamer at
New Haven at any time after 10.00 p. m.

From New York, Steamer leaves 4.00 p. m.
dally, except Sundays; due New Haven 9.00
p. m. ... i.

tuuciays, steamer Richard reck leaves

2.d0p. m.; leave New Haven 3.45 p. m.: due,..., . . ..dw Vnrlr H A?i n n.
touches at East 31st Street; niornfnis, 10.15;
evening, 8.00. .. "

Dock, New Haven, and Pier 40 N. K., foot
of Clarkson Street, New York.

r or tick-et-s ana staterooms, apply at theOraee on Belle Dock, also at Bishop & Co.'s,
(03-i0- 5 Chapel Street, or st Purser'B office
on Steamer. , W. E. MORGAN. ' ...

Agent, Belle Dock, New Haven.

Starin New Haven Transportation Lin3

Steamer John H. Starlu Caot. MeAiii
ter) leaves New Haven from Starln'g Pier,foot of Brown Street, at 10:15 p, m.. Sun
days, Tuesdays and Thursdays. " Steamer

urdav). Fare. 75 cents. Kxnnrlrn tlkoto
$1.25. Staterooms, $1.00. Tickets and state
room ror saie at j. a. Jtiason s, 807 Chanel
St., Peck & Bishop's; 703 Chapel st Free
stage leaves depot on arrival of Hartford '

train and corner of Church and Chapel sts.
every uuu uuur, commencing b:3U p. m.
Through freight rates given and bills of lad-In- g

Issued to points west, south and south-
west. Order your freight via Starin Line.

C. H. FISHER. Gen'l Freight Agent.
Office, 150 Orange Street.

F. J. GREGORY, Agent. Starin Pier.

ANCHOR LINE
United States Mall Steamships

Sail from New York every Saturday for .

Glasgow via Londonderry
Superior Accommodations at Lowest Rates

- for all classes of passengers.
For Rates, Books of Information for passen-

gers and New Illustrated Book of Tours,
Apply to HENDERSON BROTHERS, N. Y.,
or Newton & Parish, 86 Orange St.; Bishop '
& Co., 702 Chapel St.; Jus. Mustarde, 94
Crown St.; Richard M. Sheridan, 665 Grand
Ave.; J. Aug, Svenson, 510 Stute St.; John
F. Shanlcy, 783 Grand Ave., or H. E
Sweezey, 102 Church St., New Haven.

alO tf

AMERICAN LINE.
'

NEW YORK-SOU- TH AM PTON-L- ON DON
New York.. ..June lTlSt. Paul July I-

Philadelphia.. June 24New York... ..July 8

RED STAR LINE.
MEW

Zeeland, Junel3,10amiyad'land,' June27,10am
Fiuland,June20,10amKroonland, July4,10am
Piers 14 and 15 North Hirer. Office
73 Broadway, cor. i'ector st, N. Y., Peck Ss

Bishop, 702 Chapel st., M. Zunder & Sons,
253 Stute st, Newton & Parish,
st. H. E. Sweezey, 102 Church st, Net
Haven. d5cod

ftamburg-Jtmerica- n.

For Plymouth Cherbourg Hamburg.
Twin-Scre- w Express & Pass'tfer Service
F. Bismarck; .June 11 IBlueeher .... June 25
Palatla . . . .June 13 Waldersee . . .June 27
A. Victoria... June IS Deutschland ..July 2
Pretoria June 20Phoenlcla..y...July 4

S. S. Deutschland.
Record Voyage, 6 days, 7 hours, 38 mln. '

SAILS JULY 2 AT 11 A. M.
Hamburg-America- n Line, 37 B'way, N.Y.

H. iE. Sweezey, 102 Church St., M. Zundee
& Son, 249-25- 1 State St., Newton & Parish.'
66 Orange St.; Bishop & Co., 703-70- 5 Chapel
St., H. Bussman, 71 Orange St. flu tf

which for the past 37 years has been lot-- , !

in sutler uunaing, nas purcnase" ,
New Haven Saving! Bank the

BANKING HO"

No. 145 Orange .

and entirely refitted the
venlence and that of Us r
the continued good wis'
of this and neighboring?
invites a public inspect.

i

HARMON'S,
880-88- 2

Chapel Street.

dividend basis was equal to or greater
than the interest rate on money.

The government crop report helped
the turn in the market with its indica-
tion of a wheat crop beyond any of the
country's history. A reaction in the
cotton market was viewed with satis-
faction and a violent recovery in the
London copper market had a special ef-

fect on Amalgamated Copper. The Bank
of England's strong return promised
relief from the pressure for gold, al-

though more than a million dollars will
go to South America on Saturday. The
large decrease in domestic export for
May and the rather doubtful tone of the
leading authority In the Iron trade were
ignored. The lightness of the selling
at the recovery demonstrated that li-

quidation for the present has been com-
pleted and the market closed strong
and active at the top level.

There was some irregularity in the
bond market, but many Issues advanced
in sympathy with stocks. Total sales
par value, $2,975,000.

United States 3s coupon advanced
per cent, on the last call.

CIoiIhr Price.
The following are tbe closing prices re-

ported by Prince & Wbltely. Bankers and
Brokers, 62 Broadway, New 1'ork; 10 Center
street, New Uavcu, Conn.:

Bid. Asked,
Adams ExDress Co 22t 223
Amal. Copper 55 55
Am. Car foundry Co Si 34

do pfd 86 87
Am. Cotton Oil Co 34 35ido pfd 90 93
Am. Express Co . 190 200
Am. Ice Co 7 8

do pfd 31 32
Am. Linseed Co lift 14

do pfd 35 42
Am. Loco Co 21 22

do pfd '90 91
Am. Smelt. & Refining Co 4Vi 46

do pfd m 94
Am. Sugar Refining Co 119 119

do pfd 119 120
Auaeonda Copper Mining Co.... 88 80
Atch., Top. & Sauta Fe 68 68

do pfd 91ft 91
Baltimore & Ohio $3

do pfd 89, 8
Bay State Gas Co a
Brooklyn Rapid Transit 56 56
Brooklyn Union Gas Co 204 207
Brunswick Co 7 8
Canada Southern 65 65
Canadian I'aclfic 122 121
Central of New Jersey 163 167
Ches. 4 Ohio 37 37
Chicago & Alton 26 27

do pfd 68(4 68
Chicago i& E. Illinois pfd 130 140
Chicago Gt. Western 18 1

do A pfd 74
Chi., Mil. & St. Paul 151-- 151

do pfd 176 178
Chicago & North 170 171
C, St. P., M. & Omaha 125 133
Chi. Term. Trans 14 15

do pfd 22 23
C, C, C. & S.t L 86 8'5

101. & iron vtvi 69
Col. Southern 18tf 19
Con. Gas Co 191 192
Con. Tobacco pfd 110 112
Del. & Hudson Canal Co 170 171
De .. Lack. & Western 251 252
Denver & Rio Grande pfd 83 84
Erie 31 31

do pfd 66V 66
do 2d pfd 6V4 55

Gen. Electric Co 178ya 179
Hocking Valley 93 95

do pfd 91 93
Illinois Central 133 133
Int. I'aper Co 15 16

do pfd 684 69
Iowa Central 24M) 23
Kansas City Southern 2214 23

do pfd 41 i2
Lake Erie & Western 31 35
Louisville & Nashville 109& 109
Man. Elevated 137 137
Met. See. Co 88 86
Met. St. Ry 124 125
Mexican Central 21 22
Mexican National 21 21
Mo., Kan. & Texas 21 21

do pfd 40 49
Mo. Pacific 102'A 102
National Biscuit SS 89
National Lead Co 16 16
N. Y. Air Brake 151 155
N. Y. C. & H 127
N. C. & St.. L ;.. 27 29
N. Y. & N. H 195 197
N. Y., O. & W 24 24
Norfolk & Western 61 61

do pfd 8 90
North American 88 87
Northern Sec. Co v 87 8S
Pacific Mall 8. S. Co 27 28
Penn. R. R .,...125 125

People's Gas Co 05 96
Pitts., Cin., Chi. & St. L 70 75
Pressed Steel Car 64 54

do pfd 87 89
Pullman Palace Car Co 207 212

Reading 44 44
do 1st pfd 81 83
do 2d pfd 63 63

Rep. Iron & Steel Co 14 15
do pfd 74 75

Southern Ry 23 24
do pfd 88 88

Southern Pacific 49 49
St. Louis & San Francisco 69 70
St. Louis & Southwestern 16 16

do pfd 38 8ttTenn. Coal & Iron 51
Third Avenue 112 114
Texas & Pacific 27 27
Twin Cltv Rapid Transit 92 93
Union Bag & Paper Co 8 10

do pfd 69 75
Union Pacific 81 81

do pfd 88 89
U. S. Express Co 105 115
U. S. Leather Co 9

do nfrt W 91
U. S. Rubber Co 13 14

do nfd 46 47
U. S. Steel Co 30 30

do pfd 80 81
Virginia-Carolin- a Chem. Co .... 54 55
Wabash 22 22

do pfd 42 42
Wells-Forg- o Express Co 190 215
W. U. Tel. Co 84 84
Wheeling & Lake Erie 21 22

do 2d pfd 34 '85
Wisconsin Central 20i 20

do pfd 41 42

National New Haven Bank
Established 1793.

NEW HAVEN. Jan. 13, 100S.
At tbe Annual Meetlog of tbe Stockhold-

ers of this Bank, held this day, the follow-
ing named Directors were chosen to secy
for the ensuing year, vis:

- WILBUR F. DAY.
HENRY L. HOTCHKI88.
LOUIS H. BRISTOL,
TIMOTHY DWIGHT,
GEORGE H. T0WN8END.
THEODORE S. WCOLSEY.
HAYES QTJINCY TROWBRiDGB,

Attest: WILBUR 7. DAY.
President.

FRANK D. TROWBRIDGE,
Cashier.

EDWARD H. MIX.
Assist. Cashier.

ON THE BASEBALL FIELD

CONSECUTIVE HITTIXG DEFEATS

THE WHALERS.

Coauill Starts a Fu.llad. of Hits In th

Eighth Inning That Net Ttorea Knui
and Win Che Game fur New Haven

Other Oimri,

By timely bitting in the eighth inning
New Haven defeated the tail-en- d New

London team yesterday afternoon by
the score of 4 to 2. When New Haven
went to the bat in the eighth New Lon-
don was leading with the score of 2 to 1.

After Hall went out on an easy ground-
er Connell was called upon to bing the
ball, and he did for two bases. Four
singles followed by the next players,
netting three runs, and the game was
won.

The game was a good one to watch,
for hits came often and the plays were
varied, giving nearly every player on
the two teams chances for put-out- s.

Every one of Canavan's men got into
the 'put-o- ut column, and every visitor
but one' accepted a chance also.

In point of playing the teams were
about even up. The Blues bunched their
hits, while New London's were scatter-
ed. Hope for New Haven and Paige for
the Whalers were touched up quite
freely, but in the. main kept the hits
well apart.

Harry Noyes, the New Haven boy on
the New London team, did well. . In
four times at bat he made one run and
two hits, and accepted four fielding
Charicfes without an error at third base.

Lauder, New Haven's new first base-

man, played a steady game, accepting
ten chances without an error. He made
no hits, but found' the ball every time.

The score:
NEW HAVEN.

r. lb. p.p. a. e.

Hall, 2b 0 2 2 0 0

Connell, rf 1110 0

Bone, If 1 1 3 1 0

Hayward, ss 1 2 1 1 0

Fitzmaurlce, cf 0 2 3 0 0

Fltschman, 3b 113 3 2

Lauder, lb 0 0 10 0 0

Jope, c 0 1 3 5 0

Hope, p 0 0 1 2 0

Totals 4 10 27 11 2

NEW LONDON.
r. lb. p.o. a.

Baanon, rf . . 0

Hardesty, lb ...
Finn, cf
Murphy, ss ....
Armbruster, o
Noyes, 3b

Kising, If
Rochfofd, 2b ..
Paige, p

Totals 2 8 24 13 2

Score by innings
New Haven. ..0 0 0 0 1 0 0 3 4

New London. .0 1 0 0 0 1 0 0 02
Summary : Base on balls Off Hope 2,

off Paige 1. Two-bas- e hits Armbrus-
ter, Finn and Connell. Struck out By
Hope 4, by Paige 1. Wild pitch Hope.
Double play Rochford (unassisted.
Umpire Colliflower. Time One hour
pnd thirty-fiv- e minutes. Attendance
600. ......

NORWICH 3, HARTFORD 2.

Hartford, June 11. Umpire Carolan
was escorted from the baseball grounds'
by the police this afternoon. Outside
the gates was gathered a threatening
crowd which was angered at the um-

pire's actions during the game. In the
fifth Inning1 Carolan called the game on
account of rain. After waiting thirty
minutes for a let-u- p he ordered the
game to proceed, despits protests, and
the game was finished while the rain
was falling. Cardan's umpiring was
off color in the last three innigs. Be-

cause of the poor condition of the
grounds the play was not fast. The
only feature was O'Brien's stop of a
ihard drive which cut off a run. The
score by Innings:

R.H.E.
Hartford 1 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 02 8 1

Norwich 0 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 29 7 3

Batteries Williams .and McCarthy;
Quinn and Connelly.

SPRINGFIELD 3, BRIDGEPORT 2.

Springfield, June 11. In a game which
was Interesting and full of sensational
fielding Springfield defeated Bridgeport
this afternoon by the score of 3 to 2.

Kiernan at third and Cavanaugh In

right field played their first game for
the home team, both doing very well.
Bridgeport outbatted the home team,
but the hits were not bunched. In the
ninth Inning with one out and a man
on second and third the ball was hit to
Downey at second base. Downey threw
low to the plate and O'Rourke dropped
the throw, the winning run being scor-
ed. The score by innings:

R.H.E.
Springfield 1 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 13 5 3

Bridgeport 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 1 02 9 5

Batteries Bowler and J.Connor; Cor-
coran and O'Rourke.

At Holyoke Meriden-Holyo- ke "game
jostponed rain.

CONNECTICUT LEAGUE STANDING
W. L. P.C.

Holyoke 18 11 .621
New Haven 18 13 .681

Springfield 16 12 .571

Bridgeport 16 14 .533

Merlden 15 15 .500

Norwich 14 16 .467

Hartford 13 17 .433

New London 9 21 .300

National League,
At Pittsburg

R H E
Pittsburg .. I.'.O 3 4 0 0 2 0 0 101

Brooklyn 0 0000000 00 32

Batteries Philippi and Phelps; Ev- -

ans and Jacqlitsch.

At Cincinnati
R.H.E.

Cincinnati .0000000000 0065
New York ..0 000000000 2261

Batteries Ewing and Peitz; McGin-nit- y

and Bowerman.

At St. Louis
R.H.E.

St. Louis 0 0 0 2 2 1 0 0 16102
Boston 11010200 38112

Batteries Rhoades and J. O'Neill;
Malarkey, Pittinger and Moran.

Auierlcau League.
At Boston

R H E
Boston 00001 010 2--41 1

St. Louis 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 00 60
Batteries Hughes and Criger; Sud-ho- ff

and Kahoe.

At Philadelphia
R.H.E.

Cleveland 01010001 0361
Phila 0 000002 0263

Batteries Moore and Abbott; Hen-

ley, Bender and Schreck.

At New York-N- ew

York ....0 0001002 14102
Detroit 0 2 0 0 0 0 1 0 03 32

Batteries Tannehlll and O'Connor;
Kltson and McGuire.

BOARD OF FINANCE.

Tabled the Fourth Ward Engine House
Matter and Voted to Pay Attorney
Ely $477.70.
The regular weekly meeting of the

board of finance was held In city hall
last evening. The weekly pay roll was
signed and the Fourth ward engine
house matter was then considered. The
fire commissioners are simply waiting
for the board of finance to give their ap-

proval when they will purchase the
Foote lot for $2,750. A notification has
been received from' Margaret Ward re-

cently that she will sell her lot for $3,500

instead of $4,500, which was the first
offer.

The board voted to indefinitely post-
pone the engine house matter.

A bill amounting to $477.70 was reveiv-e- d

from Attorney William H. Ely for
services rendered the city in its case
against William Geary. This case has
been in the courts for a long time and
is a suit brought by Mr. Geary against
the city to recover $40,000 on the build-

ing of the Quinnipiac river bridge. Mr.
Ely was corooration counsel at the
time and has since represented the city
in tbe matter.

It was stated that this bill is the last
one which will be presented, and it was
approved. Attorney Ely has now re-

ceived $3,000 for his services in this case.

"We must not look down on any man
because of his humble circumstances,"
said the broad minded citizen. "Let us
remember that some of- - our ablest
statesmen started out as rail splitters."

"Yes," answered the man who is
painfully precise, "I don't object to a
rail splitter in statesmanship, but I
must confess than an infinitive splitter
annoys me." Washington Star.

CASTOR I A
For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have Always Bought

Bears the
Signature of

YESTERDAY'S STOCK MARKET.

Spasmodic Readjustment of the Prtcn
Level.

New York, June 11. There was a
spasmodic readjustment of the price
level of stocks at the opening this morn-

ing which was continued during the rest
of the session In a more orderly and
steady manner. It became instantly ap-

parent, with the fall of the president's
gavel, that much of what has been re-

garded as urgent and forced liquidation
yesterday more especially, was a daring
operation on the short site of the mark-
et. The speculative forces in the mark-
et seemed to have reassured themselves
overnight as to the character of this
selling. Large buying orders were in
consecuence placed in the market for
execution this morning, and the opening
looked like a bar panic. Simultaneous
transactions in many thousand shares
were made at widely divergent prices.
Atchison. after one sale of BOO shares
at 65, 11,000 shares were sold at vary-
ing quotations from 66 to 67, the excited
brokers paying this range of prices in
different parts of the crowd at the same
instant. In many of tbe other stocks
which have been under most pressure
lately prices ranged upward at the
opening with a rush all the way from
1 to 3 points for the leaders. The prin-
cipal trading and the most notable
movements of the day were In Atchison,
Baltimore and Ohio, Norfolk and West-
ern, St. Paul, the Pacifies and Amalga-
mated, which are precisely the stocks
that have fallen in the weakest manner
for some time past. By the end of the
day 'the (tains in these stocks had ex-
tended to from 3 to 4U. the latter for
Atchison. Even larger gains were shown
by some of the less active stocks. Yes-
terday's rumors of trouble in foreign
circles were incidentally cleared up and
it was learned that there has been no
important selling of Americans for for-

eign account, but on the contrary a
growing investment demand. There has
been an obvious investment demand for
several days in this market for stocks
which had fallen to a level at which
their investment return on the present

r.xeiiHuges lor Clearing uoum. . ,j,cv.vi.
nines ox oiner Aauuuai dhiiks iv,wi.wFractional paper currency, nick-

els, and cents 92.40
Lawful Money Reserve In Bank, viz.:
Specie $73.4S2.90
Legal-tende- r notes 12,000.00

So 482.90
Redemption fund with U. 8.

Treasurer (5 aer cent, of Cir-
culation) 25,000.00

Total $2,509,745.92
LIABILITIES.

Capital stock paid in ..$ 600,000.00
Surplus fund 370,000.00
Undivided profits, less expenses

and taxes paid 115,693.45
National Bank notes outstand-

ing 491,097.50
Due to other National Banks. . 11,070.01
Due to State Banks and Bank-

ers 42,600.49
Due to Trust Companies and

Savings Banks 21,354.57
Due to approved reserve, agents 4.01H.19
Dividends unpaid 502.00

, Individual deposits
subject to cheek. . . .$369,402.03

Demand i certificates
I of deposit 17,578.21
veriineur coccus i,vtu.tUnited States deposits 49,543.87
Deposits of IT. S. dis- -

bursing officers 456.13
-9-51,906.71

Total $2,509,745.92
State of Connecticut, County of New Ha-

ven, ss.:
I, Charles A. Sheldon. Cashier of the

above-name- d hank, do solemnly swear that
the above statement Is true to the. best of
my knowledge and belief.

CHAS. A. SHELDON, Cashier.
Subscribed and sworn to before uie this

11th day of June, 1903.
GEORGE SMITH ADAMS.

Notary Public.
Correct Attest:

A. D. OSBORNE,
SAML. HEMINGWAY,
CHAS. W. HEMINGWAY,

Directors.

REPORT OF THE CONDITION OF THE
NATIONAL NEW HAVEN BANK, at
New Haven, In the State of Connecticut,
at the close of business, June 9th, 1903.

RESOURCES.
Loans and Discounts $ 942,663.65
Overdrafts, secured and unse-

cured 97.08
U. S. Bonds to secure circula-

tion 370,000.00
Stocks, securities, etc 310,431.91
Banking house, furniture, and

fixtures 32,000100
Due from National Banks (not

reserve agents) 21,452.73
Due from State Banks and

Bankers ... 30,411.69
Due from approved reserve

agents 207,356.61
Checks and other cash items... 660.07
Exchanges for clearing house.. 13,927.37
Notes of other National Banks. 9,500.00
Fractional paper currency, nick-

els, and cents t 400.00
Lawful Money Reserve In Banks, viz.:
Specie $59,773.18
Legal-tende- r notes 8,000.00

-6- 3.773.18
Redemption fund wlttt U. S.

Treasurer (5 per o?nt. of cir-
culation) , 18,500.00

Due from U. S. Treasutcr. other
than 5 per cent, redemption
fund 3,000.00

Total $2,032,183.31
LIABILITIES.

Capital stock paid in $ 404,800
Surplus fund 203,000.00
Undivided profits, less expenses

Hnd taxes paid 136,719.01
Nattonnl Bank notes outstand-

ing 366,000.00
Due. to other National Banks. . 7,139.25
Due to Trust Companies and

Savings Banks 9,622.57
Due to approved reserve agents 1,757.30
Dividends unpaid 2,548.80
Individual deposits

subject to check. . . ..$809,459.34
Demand certificates of

deposit 1,370.97
Certified checks 29,760.07

-8- 40,596.38

Total $2,032,183.31
State of Connecticut, County of New Ha-

ven, ss.:
I, Frank D. Trowbridge. Cashier of the

above-name- d bank, do solemnly swear that
the above statement Is true to the best of
my knowledge and belief.

FRANK D. TROWBRIDGE. Cashier.
Subscribed and sworn to before me this

11th day of June, 1903.
SAML. LLOYD, Notary Public.

Correct Attest:
WILBUR F. DAY.
HENRY L. HOTCBKISS,
LOUIS H. BRISTOL,

Directors.

REPORT OF THE CONDITION OF THE
NEW HAVEN COUNTY NATL BANK,
at New Haven, In the State of Connecti-
cut, at the close of business, June 9, 1903:

RESOURCES.
Loans and Discounts.. $962,057.88
Overdrafts, secured and unse-

cured 1,293.02
V. S. Bonds to secure circula-

tion 200.000.00
Stocks, securities, etc 102,445.00
Banking house, furniture, and

fixtures 15,000.00
Due from National Banks (not

reserve agents) 30,875.74
Due from State Banks and

Bankers 2,092.16
Due from annroved reserve

agents 117,357.19
Checks and other cash Items... 6,035.78
Exchanges for clearing house. . 10,361.14
Notes of other National Ranks. . 31,275.00
Fractional pnper currency, nlck- -

els, and cents 485.00
Lawful Money Reserve in Bank, viz.:
SpMe $34,784.23
Legal-tende- r notes. .... 24,110.00

Redemption fund with V. S.
Treasurer to per cent, oi cir-
culation) 10,000.00

Total $1,518,181.14
LIABILITIES.

Capital stock paid in $ 350,000.00
Surplus fund 300,000.00
Undivided profits, less expenses

and taxes paid 39,403.14
National Bank Notes outstand-

ing 198,000.00
Due to other National Banks... 1,580.89
Due to Trust Com-

panies and Savings
Banks $ 17,337.20

Individual deposits
subject to check .... 598,423.34

Demand certificates
of deposit 3.772.11

Certified checks 36,293.78 ,

Cashier's checks out-

standing 7.00
655.837.49

Total $1,348,181.14
State of Connecticut, County of New Ha-

ven, ss.:

named bank, do solemnly swear that the
above Statement is true io ine oesi oi my
knowledge and belief.

H. G. REDFIELD. Cashier.
Subscribed and sworn to before me this

11th day of June. 1903.
S. FRED STRONG. Notary Public.

Correct Attest :

W. R, TYLER.
F. S. PORTER.
E. G. STODDARD.

Directors.

OA0VOXIZAV
Beayg tte ,p The Kind Yoa Have Always Etoglli

BANK STOCKS
BOUGHT AND SOLD.

EDWIN G. RUSSELL,
. Investment Broker,

839 CHAPEL STREET.

THE
New Haven Trust Company

42 CHURCH STREET.
THOROUGHLY EQUIPPED

Safe Deposit 6 StorageVaults.
Trusts

OF EVERT KIND EXECUTED.

Interest
ALLOWED ON TIME DEPOSITS.

OFFICERS:
THOMAS HOOKER President
W. PERRY CURTISS, & Treas.
G. F. KENDALL..., Secretary.

C. E. THOMPSON & SONS,

Investments,
Local Stocks,

AND

Bonds,
102 Orangs Street.

THE

National Tradesmens Bank

ISSUES

FOREIGN EXCHANGE.

CABLE AND TELEGRAPHIC

TRANSFERS,
TRAVELERS' CHEQUES AND

LETTERS OF CREDIT,
Available throughout the world.

96 Orange Street.

Pries Slitelf,
BANKERS AND ESOKBtt.

He. 62 BrQidwiyJrvTirt
AKD

IE Centar Strait. Haw Haven

Member M. T. Stock Exchange. Product
KTckksg. nd Chicago Board of Trad.

C. B. BOLMER.
Manager Mew Bare Branch.

ALL CLA8HK8 Of RAILWAY BTOCKI
and BONDS, alio GRAIN, PROVISION
and COTTON, BOUGHT AND SOLD OX
COMMISSION.

Connected by Prlrata Wire with Hew Tot,
Boaton and Chicago.

Investment becuritiea.

THE

Ethel Consolidated Mines
Owns 800 acnes of heavily timbered mlnera'
land, miles of ore veins, over 4,000 feet of

tunnels, a fine reduction mill
running day and night, a
water power, hihi uuuiuk .um la ai-

Ing, New Haven, Conn,

NEWTON 3 PARISH,
INVESTMENT BANKERS.

LOCAL SECURITIES

Bought and Sold.

86 ORANGE STREET.

ONE RESULT
Is worth a hundred promises.

ONE FACT
Is worth a hundred theories.

The success of the two
properties I have financed
the last year in paying
dividends speaks for itsett.

Call for write for pro-
spectus.

John W. Schroeder,
315 WASHINGTON BUILDING,

New Haven, Conn.
No. 1 Madison Ave., 522 Main Street,

New York City, Buffalo, N. Y.
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GOUNOD SOCIETY'S REUNIONTOHEARHARHRD PROTEST SERVIAN REVOLT.

Friday. Jane 12. 1903. F. B. Q. Clothing Bargains
Continued and Increased.

itEW ADVERT1SEMESTS TO-DA- Y.

Page
'Albert Biscuit E. E. Hall & Son. 5
CUauipattue E. E. Hall fc Sou. 5
Clothing The Edw. Malley Co. 8
Creino Cigam Dealers'. 8
Cuuoura Remedies Druggists'. 3
Estate A. 11. Beecber I'robate Xotice. 5
t'isti Duy Tbe A. fc'oote Co. i
From Pillar to Post Elm City Lumber Co 5
fishing Tackle Tbe J. E. Bassett t Co. 4
For hale Property W. to. Judson. 5
Friday Bargains Howe & Stetson Co. 1
Urnpe-XutiA- t Grocers'. 3
Infants' Wear CUaa. Monso Co. 5
Laces Gamble-Desmon- d Co. 4
Kotice to Contractors C. W. Kelly. S

Notice to Contractors C. W. Kelly. 5
Oxfords X. H. Shoe Co. 2
Pineapples 1. 11. Welch & Son. 2
Quality Counts The Ford Co. 4

Kfport X. H. County National Bank. i

Sfcond National Bank. 1
Report National N. H. Bank. 7

Aiiifiicuu umi Star Lines. '
Special Excursion M. C. Roach. 7
School Taxes V. G. Anthony. 5

V LATHER RECORD.

Washington, D. C, June 11, 1903, 8 p. m.
Forecast for Friday and Saturday
For New England: Kain Friday; fresh to

brisk northeast to north winds; Saturday
lair.

For Eastern. New York: Rain Friday,
cooler in east portion, brisk north winds on
the coast; Saturday warmer.

New Haven. June 11.

New Haven men have taken so kindly to our F.B.Q.
garments and appreciated our recent Clearance Sale
offers so promptly and well that this New Haven
store has been given a few more of the plums for dis-

tribution.
There are only two times in the year when you

can get F. B. Q. garments at a reduction from the
regular prices. F. B. Q. Clothing is not the "bargain
sale" kind and it is only in the two clearance times
in Spring and Fall that the regular figures are cue.

Take the chances while they last This is all "two
season" clothing, you know we'd be ashamed of an
F. B. Q. suit that you could wear out in any one sea-
son. Most F. B. Q. wearers find that their suits last
two and three years just as firstclass custom made
suits are supposed to last.

I The Finest Clothing Ever Offered at $8.50.
. in - $ r.tn.

29 99 ', 2D.W
ti5 S3

NE SE
Lt 8

, .W .CO

aouay Cloudy Honestly made clothing, of handsome all-wo- ol

cassimer.es and homespuns; made to be high values
$12.50. All sizes, at - ...... -

Blue Serge
Suits.

A fine choice in Blue
Serge, (guaranteed) also
in black cheviot.flannel,
fancy worsteds and
homespuns.

$12.50 and $13.50
Suits for

Sio.oo,

liuronaeter
'lemDorature
tVioa jjirection......V ino elooitv........
3 iciDitatiou.
Weather,.... ... .......
Mm. Xemoerature....
1 ax. 'Jwpprature..

Urte Meuilun.

High water y, 12:36 p. m.
.

' The park commissioners will mee to-- !

fright In the mayor's office.

Beacon Hill council, No. 1,806, of the

Jloyal Arcanum, held an interesting
: meeting in Music hall in Court street

last evening. .

Miss Emilie Neebe of New York city,
who has been visiting her brother,

' Frederick L. Neebe, in this city, will re-

turn to. her home to-d- after a pleas-- :
ant visit.

-
' The Lenox club will hold a meeting in
Its rooms in the Hubinger building to-- ':

.night for the purpose of taking action
'

on the death of their late steward, Ar-

thur E. Clark. .

'Woodland lodge, K,. of P., o Bran-for- d,

will meet at Pythian hall there
Sunday afternoon at 1:30 preparatory to
decorating the graves of deceased raera-- v

lers. The members will proceed to
Center cemetery, where the graves will
he decorated.

The committee looking after the re-

ception of the old "Liberty Bell" in this
city next "Wednesday will see the Con-

solidated road officials in view of get-
ting the bell placed on a convenient
siding. It is likely that the place de-

cided upon will be the spur tracks in
,i Meadow street near the general offices

--i of the company.
tThe Compounce association of Spirit-

ualists will hold its thirty-nint- h annual
picnic at Lake Cbmpounce on Wednes-
day, June 17. The business meeting will
be held at 10 a. m. and will be followed
by a conference, an hour later., In the
afternoon at 2 o'clock Mrs. Mary P.
Pepper of Providence, E. I., will give a
lecture and test seance. Mrs. Pepper is
one of the best known psychics in New

w England. Good music will be furnished.
The '

marriage of Miss Mabel Smith
and Prank Cooper, both of Seymour, ocx
curred in the Episcopal church In that
town Wednesday evening. Rev. Wil-
liam Woodford performed the ceremony
and the high English service, including
the reception of the blessings of the
church from the altar were used. The
church and altars were very handsome-
ly decorated with palms, ferns and flow-

ers, v The bride is a niece of Miss Nellie
Noyes of this city, who attended the
Wedding.

'CONSOLIDATED ROAD.

Gilt-Edge- d Bargains in Children's Suits.
Exclusive fashions in Sailor and Russian Blouse, all-wo- ol and long-wear-an- g.

Reduced too $5. $6. and $750 , fa fcnd $5

The"Club"PlanofSellingSewingMachines
We have selected the famous "Demorest" machine for sale under a common sense

and reasonable club plan of easy payments. - ' - '
t

We have made a set of prices that are in no case greater, in some cases LESS than .

IXTERESTIXG PROGRAMME IX
EOT AUDITORIUM.

Sir. Btubnell'e singing the Featare of
he Evening Very Large Atfeadanee

Slg. Agramonte the Gaeit of Honor.
Last evening the Gounod society held

an "at home" in the Foy auditorium.
The society has often entertained others,
but last evening was the first time in
the history of its existence that it met
for the purpose of entertaining itself.

A speech of welcome was given in a
few well chosen words by the president
of the society.

Some twenty-seve- n members of the

original society were present, and sang
several of the selections which were

sung by the society at its inaugural re
cital sixteen years ago. The appearance
of these veterans of the society was

greeted with great enthusiasm.
The stage was tastefully decorated

with laurel which blooms profusely in

the country at this season of the year.
The attendance was flatteringly large.
There were a number of regrets receiv-

ed from absentees, but the greater num-

ber of the members were present. Two
of the most enjoyable numbers on the

programnie were the sacred solos by
Ericsson F. Bushnell, also a member of
the old guard. Mr. Bushnell's voice is
one of great power and of an excellent
quality. His solos were encored enthu-

siastically.
The whole society joined in the ren-

dering of "Inflammatus" in which Mrs.
Haesche sans the solo.

The presentation of gifts to Signor
"Agramonte was next on the programme.
These .consisted of. an autogramp book,
with the names of all present, bearing
an appropriate inscription on the cover,
and a very valuable and handsome gold
watch Signor Agramonte in a neatly
turned speech thanked the donors and
v.lshed them continueJ success in their
meritorious efforts.

Following the presentation the society
sang "Oh Great is the Depth," that

selection from "St. Paul."
The musical programme was complete

ed by the singing by the society of
"Hallelujah" chorus from the "Mes-
siah."

The reception in honor of Signor Ag-
ramonte followed. Light refreshments
were served.

Those on the decoration committee
were Misses Sargent, Carmalt, Bristol,
Whitney,. Schwab and Downs. Profes-
sor Schwab superintended the decorat-
ing.

The members of the committees, the
board of government and the officers of
the society repaired, to the New Haven
house for supper after the reception,
and indulged themselves In "Dutch
treats." The spirit of thorough good fel-

lowship and the enjoyment which per-
vaded the atlrhosphere last evening
characterized the affair as a perfect and
entire success.

A BACHELORS' BANQUET

Tendered by J. S.. Donahue to Hie
Friends Before His Marriage.

James S. Donahue, of 54 Dlxwell ave-
nue, tendered a bachelors' banquet to a
number of his friends at the Beach
house. Savin Rock, last evening. It
was given In honoir of Mr. Donahue's
marriage to Miss iliie Lutz, of Con-

gress avenue, which is to occur next
Monday evening.

Mr. Donahue works in the composing
rooms of the Register and is very pop-
ular with the younger element in this
city, where he has a host of friends.
His father is J. F. Donahue, assistant
Janitor at city hall.

An excellent supper was served at
the shore and the party returned to this
city at an early hour this morning af-
ter having spent a most enjoyable eve-

ning.
Among those present were John Mar-

tin, James McGuire, Henry F. Leigh,
Ernest Tldd, William Forsyth, Arthur
Cann, Thomas Jones, William Scholl,
John Picaut, Louis Baer and James S.
Donahue.

RUN OVER BT AN AUTO.

John Kelly Struck by Vehicle Run by Sm'th
I. Bradley.

John K?lly of 168 Kast street, while cross-
ing the street at the corner of East and
Wooster streets at 8::20 last evening, was
struck and run over by an automobile run
by Smith D. Bradley, the florist, who

at 133 Grand avenue.
Th wheels passed over Mr. Kelly's legrs

and broke one aud also fractured the knee-
cap. He was attended by Dr. Board and
later taken to the New Haven hospital. He
was resting as comfortable as eonld be ex-

pected last evening. After the accident Mr.
Bradley did all that was possible for Mr.
Ke!'.i-- .

'BAN INTO RAILROAD GATE.
George Dubbs, who drives a beer wagon

for Earnest Klinka of 48 St. John street,
ran into tbe east gate, which was down, at
the Grand avenue railroad crossing. The
gate was badly broken and had the coming
train been a little nearer a serious accident
would have, occurred. Mr. Dubbs said he
could not stop his horse.

Specialists
Although a CARPET a WALL

PAPER or a DRAPERY can be

bought, or a simple bit of interior
PAINTING executed from

111 ,T&rN Iff
tMJ JHop

at as low a figure as the same

quality of fabric or similar piece
of work could be obtained else-

where, still we make a specialty of

forming combinations by which

the Carpet-Wa- ll Decorations (of
all kinds) Light and Heavy Dra-

peries go hand in hand with the
idea of each doing its part and
only Its part toward making a fin-

ished and agreeable room.

Charles P. Thompson;
68-7- 0 Orange St.

iyTERCO LLEGIA TE EXECUTIVE

COMMITTEE MEETS SATURDAY,

Yale Adherent Sara That tbe Cap li
6afe A Precedent He Already Been

fi.labllahcd In Which Yale Wa the

loeer.

Chapter the last In the Harvard pro
test in the Moulton-Schic- k decision, is
scheduled to come Saturday evening, at
which time the executive committee of
the Intercollegiate Athletic association
will assemble at the request of Captain
Lightner of Harvard,

j The point in. ontention is over a de
cision rendered at the finsh of the 100

yards dash by the three judges who saw

the race. They unanimously declared
that Moulton of Yale finished second
to Duffy, and that Schick of Harvard
was third.

The Harvard manager will attempt to
prove by the submission of photographs
that Schick beat Moulton for second
place in the dash.

Around the Tale campus last night
those who know the situation perfectly
said that the rules of the association
declare that the decision of the judges is
final and to a precedent established in
a similar case a few years ago when a
Yale man apparently won a race but
the judges' decision was against him
and they were sustained In the decision
by the executive. It was held that
their decision was final and absolute.

LEADING BAKERS RESUME WORK

S. S. Thompson & Co., Root & Son, and
George Gowdy Start Baking Again
With New Men.
The master bakers have made a de-

cided forward movement. Becoming
tired of waiting for their old hands to
come back and becoming more tired at
receiving a flat refusal to arbitrate,
they have set to work to reopen their
plants, by hiring new men. They first
gave one more chance to the old hands
to come back. None coming they ob-

tained new men in New York and else-

where.
The firms of S. S., Thompson & Co.

started baking last night and bread can
be had there to-d- by those wishing it.
There will be no wagons sent out to-

day, but in a day or two wagons will be
sent out to supply the trade as usual.

Baking has also been resumed by
Root & Son. Grand avenue: also by
George Gowdy of Grand avenue, and
bread can be had to-d- at both these
places. At the other large shops bak-in- sr

will be started In a day or two.
A lot of new men arrived yesterday,

and a lot the dav before.
Mr, Thompson has had cots and bed-

ding put in at his bakery for the ac-

commodation of his new men.
The boss bakers who signed the union

agreement several weeks ago have not
enlarged their plants in any way, and
are working their union men night and
day, notwithstanding the union de-

mands that the men shall work days
only. The other boss bakers who have-
n't signed consider this1 an injustice to
them as the union allows these shops
to bake bread )n violation of the union
requirements and the chief thing that
the unions are contesting for. More-
over none of the union bakers are tak-
ing any steps to enlarge their plants so
that the union men need work only in
the day time.

WALL1XGEORD.

Mrs. Orlando B. Potter arrived here

yesterday from New York and is now
located in her elegant colonial residence
on South Main street.

A daughter was born yesterday morn-

ing to Mr. and Mrs. W. P. McNulty, of
Wallace row, .

Percy Hill is home from the Institute
of Technology at Boston for the sum-

mer vacation.
E. A. Wood is expected home from

Texas y.

The state board of equalization has
added $1,900,000 to Wallingford's grand
list.

Members of Compass lodge, P. and A.
M., will visit Center lodge in Meriden
on Wednesday evening, June 24. The
Grand lodge officers will be present on
that occasion.

Linus, the ld son of Edwin
S. May, of Yalesville, died yesterday
afternoon of malignant scarlet fever.

There was tbe usual large turnout on
the hill last evening to listen to the
first band concert of the season. The
programme was well received and en-

joyed.
Yesterday's recorded real estate

transfer was: W. I. Todd to W. H.
Goddard, lot 50x150 feet on Whittlesey
avenue.

A Cool Spot

Even in the sun, on a hot day you
can keep cool and comfortable, with

Hires
Rootbccr

The great summer temperance beverage.
A package makes five gallons.
Sold everywhere, or by mall for
25 cents. Beware of imitations.

CHABLES 8. HIRES COMPANY, Litem, Fa.

(Continued from First Page.)
had called on the king to open, but he
had curtly refused. As the door fell the
king rushed to a window and appealed
for assistance, but no answer came.
Realizing the situation, he returned to
the queen, holding her in his arms to
protect her, and awaited the conspira-
tors. Colonel Naumouics and the off-

icers then entered the room. Naumovics
presented to the king a form of abdica-
tion for his signature. The document
contained the statement that by marry-
ing a "public prostitute" the king had
degraded Servia and that he- - must ab-
dicate. The king's answer was to draw
a revolver and kill Naumovics on the
spot. Colonel Michlcs picked up the doc-
ument and presented it again. King
Alexander waved It from him. The off-
icers then, with their drawn revolvers,
fired a hail of bullets and the royal
couple fell together to the ground. The
two lingered until 4 o'clock this morn-
ing.

The band who carried out the assas-
sinations appear to have met 'with a
great resistance on the balcony side of
the palace, where the curtains are torn
and the window broken as though the
occupants had tried to escape Into the
garden. Torn gloves and articles of
soldiers' clothing He scattered below.
This resistance was probably offered by
two royal aides de camp, who were
killed.

A single cannon shot announced the
execution of the plot, all the terrible
details of which may perhaps never be
accurately known. Detachments of
troops immediately marched to the bu-
reaus of posts and telegraphs and the
railway stations and occupied them.
Other troops immediately marched to
the barracks and proclaimed Prince
Karageorgevitch king. A body of
mounted officers with Lieutenant-Colon- el

Gruics, the son of the present am-
bassador at Constantinople, at their
head, rode to the center and announced
the army's choice to the people, who,
now alarmed, were thronging the
streets.

Enthusiastic shouts were raised of
"Long live Karageorgevitch!" and
"Long live the army!" The warmest
welcome was extended to Queen Dra-ga- 's

brother-in-la- Colonel Maschin,
one of the regicides.

The troops at the barracks received
the news with Joy. There was only one
objector, General NIkolics, commander
of the Danube division, who was
promptly shot down and severely
wounded, but not before he had shot
and killed Lieutenant Gagics.

All 'the places of business are closed
and many inhabitants have left the
town. Even with a pass it is difficult to
obtain- - admission to Belgrade, so care-

fully guarded is It.
The newspapers are almost Unani-

mous in approving the revolution.
Some compassion is felt for the unfor-
tunate king, but the people generally
admit that no other solution to an In-

tolerable situation was possible. The
radical papers assert that the recent
scandalous elections were the chief
causes of the conspiracy. There Is some
talk of a republic, but the majority of
the people desire the accesglori of
Prince Karageorgevitch.

All remains quiet an encour-

aging effect being produced by the. ab-

solute unanimity which prevails re-

garding the choice of the new ruler,
whose proclamation as king by the
army will undoubtedly be ratified by
parliament. This quiet acceptance of
the revolution is apparently the same
throughout the country, but fears are
entertained that an attack may be
made on prefects and communal au-

thorities. The government, therefore,
has taken strong measures to suppress
any opposition to its will.

VISITORS' DAY

At Boardman Manual Training School

Yesterday.
Yesterday was Visitors' day at the

Boardman high school. There was a
large attendance, which greatly appre-

ciated the chance to inspect the build-

ing.
The regular academic and manual

work was in progress during the morn-

ing from 8:30 until 1 o'clock. The build-

ing was also opened In the evening from
7:30 until 10 o'clock for a general in-

spection of the equipment and manual
work finished during th4 year.

There was also a meeting in the audi-

torium of the new high school building
at 7:45 in the evening, which parents
of all pupils in the eighth grade of the
grammar schools were Invited to at-

tend. At this meeting the various
courses of study of the high school
(Hillhouse and Boardman) and the
work of the first year were explained.
Questions by parents were also answer-
ed. The object of this meeting was to
give parents so full information about
the work of the school that a pupil en-

tering the school next September may
choose his course intelligently.

RUN OVER BY A TEAM.

A.man who refused to give his name
to the police, but who resides at the
corner of Cedar Hill avenue and War-

ren place, was struck and knocked
down by a team at the corner of State
street and Warren place about 9 o'clock
last evening. The team was driven by
two young men in military uniforms,
and was going 'fast. After knocking
the man down they never stopped to
see how badly he was hurt. The police
are looking for them. The man who
was struck was slightly bruised.

ESTERTAINMENTS.

Snvtii Rnclc Theater.
"Hunting for Hawkins." company are

plefising large audiences at the theater this
week, and Mr. Fitzoatrlck is aw fnnuy as
"Owen Touehem." There is a matinee ev-

ery day.
The second grand display of fireworks

will take nlaoe on the ball grounds to night
at 9:15. This exhibition is free to every-
body.

PLEASANT EVENT

By Ladies of Plymouth Church.
A very enjoyable social event for to-

night is the strawberry and ice cream
festival to be given by the ladles of

Plymouth church in the chapel. While
tea and other delicacies were being
served visitor? will be entertained with
a fine musical treat. A large assemblage
is expected.

We will accept these prices in TEN WEEKLY-PAYMENT- without .charge for in-

terest or other expenses except a club fee of $1, on payment of which the machine is
delivered at your house. .

'
. .

Scotch plaids, fancy
at $10 and &Q rn- 0CI5U

Highest' Grades..
' at $18.50.

These are the very
best examples of F.B.Q.
clothing perfection.
Regularly $20, $22 and
$25. . Very fine choice
in fabrics and all at the
one price of ':.

$18.50.

Conncctlcurs
Greatest
Stcre."

CASTORIA.a.-- rt. x IMB Kind You Have Always

The June Sale of LINENS
That Should Interest Summer Cottagers and

Hotel People- -
, ...

It began Thursday morning and it will end when the special lots of goods provided
for the occasion are' exhausted. ' ' ' ' C-- I

There is an average reduction amounting to about ONE-.THIR- D - - :

On TOWELS. On TABLE LINENS. On BED LINENS.

Popular Grades
at $12.50 and $15
. These are the regular

$15 and $18 suits most
popular of' all. . Large
variety, distinctive and
exclusive fabrics,' reduc-
ed to $15 and

.$12.50.-

39
11 o rnisi.
Wurzburger Beer is

one of the purest Beers bot-

tled, and if you are drinking
beer to help your health you
should drink Wurzburger.
You will surely be helping
your health instead of ruin-

ing it;
Per dozen, $1.10
Bottle rebate, .35

The world-reno- u ned
Auheuser-Busc- h Budweis-e- r

Beer is another beer
brewed from the best hops
and ..finest barley, and is

guaranteed to keep until
ased.

Pints, $1.50 per doz.

THE)

BRONSON & PLATT CO.

g54-35- 6 STATE STREET.

On COMFORTABLES.
If that sort of news at this time doesn't interest summer cottagers and hotel people.we ,

don't what is likely to interest them.

IA.. W. Martin Made Assistant General
Superintendent.

A. W. Martin, general manager of the
Worcester and Eastern Connection
Irailroad, was yesterday appointed as-

sistant general superintendent of the
Uew York, New Haven and Hartford
raHroad, with offices in Boston. The
Appointment is to take effect on Mon- -

. day, June 15.
The appointee is a former New Ha-Ve- n

man, and although he has not been
' located here in some years, he has a

; f large acquaintance among local railroad
men. '

He began his railroad career as a
. clerk in the office of the superintendent

of the. Shore Line division arid. by un-tiri-

energy and perseverance he has
iwon his way into one of the most re-

sponsible positions on the road. Later
he secured a position in the freight de- -

ipartment and was located at Newburg,
having charge of the transfer work.
From here he went to tbe office of for-m- er

District Superintendent C. Peter
; Clark. He was elected to the Massa-

chusetts legislature while in this office.
IWhen William E. Chamberlain was ap- -

iJTpointed- general manager of the system
Mr. Martin was appointed his chief

' clerk and later was made his confiden-
tial secretary. About three months ago
Mr. MarUn was appointed general man-

ager of the Worcester and Eastern Con-

necticut railroad. His latest promotion
is a merited one, for his knowledge and
experience of railroading has made him

: a valuable man to the road.
President John M. Hall, of the Con- -

Bolidated railroad, yesterday announced
the appointment of A. F. Currie, of

- Boston, as superintendent of the new
'

car record office now located in this
'

city. This office was made by the
of the offices of the car ac- -

countant and car service agents. Mr.
Currier was formerly the head of the

' latter office, with headquarters at Bos-

ton, and W. S. Crompton was superin-
tendent of the other department. The

' new superintendent will take charge on

"Cour.ect leut's
Greatest

Store."

It's Time
to buy your tennis outfit,
and more than this, we wish
to convince you that this is

THE PLACE of all others
to find the best selection of
these goods at the lowest
prices.

Wriwht & Ditson rackets
are preeminently the best
made arid of these we keep
a nice assortment. 1 he rim,
the Campbell, the Sears, and
many others.

W & P Championship
tennis balls, 35 cents
each or three for $1.00.

W & D Deuce Balls, 19

cents each.'

The Pardee-EIIenbergerC- o.

155 Orange Street.

June 15.

Currier was formerly chief clerk
flee of the road's freight man-u- t

ten year! ago he was
agent. He will make

- ton, who loses his title of
will, it is said, be con-- -)

another capacity".

LE FILED,
s, of this city, bank-i- d

a schedule of his
ig to $54,399.30, and

i


